
LANGUAGE DIFFICULTY IN 
MALTA. 

"MORNiNG POST" 2nd AUG. 190 l. 

Further corr~spondence relating to the 
political copdition of Malta was publillhed 
yesterday in the form of a Blue-book extend
ing .to a hundred and eighty pages. It covers 
a period rancring from May 28, 1898, to the 
30th oflast"'month. The closing despatch 
from ~r. 'Ohamberlain to tp.e Acting Gover
nor, ~ordOonglmon, conveys the 4ecision of 
his ¥a\je§ty's Government on the 9-nestions 
of .the"officiallangpage aIjfl the'passmg' of the 
yotes nlilcessary -wcariy on the administra.tiop. 

~iJ:n t4is "despatcA,. w,bich practically deals with· 
: ~nddisp~se~?f.tl(~ principal matter~overed 
-:~m th~foregomg. c<?rresp.01:den~{l,'Mr#~(Jham-
,<1ierlam states e dIfficultieS encountered 

:~(::?Et. the l<lm.jw .on of ,the gov~l'n.drimt of 
[ If .the island ar. . • to the attitude .of the 

)ected:1p.emb~~;i'J;~ regard to the;language 
e;tiqn~j:~!}Jt~~~~ary, 1898, Oolonel J. L. 

.! ~)V~ • · .• 1\tc.~fin·the Army Pay Depali-
;'4:i;wellt ,afw!s c9mmitted by a Maltese 

'''comet .;;iQr contempt, of court, because he 
<:refu~e ' Q sign, a ?deposition in a .1anguage 
with. w:lifch:lie was entirely unacquainted. 
Legfsl~tive ftction was accordingly taken by 
an "Order in Council of March 7, 1899, for the 
. Bllrpo~eC)£ removiilg the injustice of a British 
I:lubject J]nfantiliar with'the Italian language 
peillg tr~ed i)ya court in a British Oolony in 
!t lallgu!!-gewhich he CQuld not und~rstand, 
and of affording him certain facilities for the 
conduct of civil preceediugs in the English 
l!}>pgu.age. 

ENGLISH AND ITALIAN. 

Mr. Ohamberlain explains that the effect 
of the Order in Council is not to pr.event 
Italian being used in the courts, but simply 
to provide that where a British subject, not 
born or naturalised in Malta is concerned, he 
shall possess the. right to have the proceedings 
conducted in English-a provision which the 
Oolonial :::ecretary considers to be in accor
d,ance with the priciples of commomfense and 
justice, and which cannot furnish-any gronnd 
fOr a grievance on the part of the Maltese, 

'I ' t· t' .-, This -however, IS on y one pom m connec lon' 
,vith'the language question, Tilll'ecently the 
ehildl'en in the elementary schools of Malta 
were taught at the same time English and 
Italian, as well as the native Maltese language, 
but as a ruie they were not kept at school,long 
enouO'h to letLrll .even the elements of eIther 
the English or the Ea.Han sufficien~ly for any 
:practical p~ryose, New. regulat;ons., were 
passed provl~lng that chIldren "\:V1:l,N to be 
taught Maltese, only, and other sub~'~cts 
through the medlUm of Maltese, fortho,·q.r~t 
two years,.aI;ld that at the end of tha~. p.er~.od 
parents ,vere to choose between Enghsh~d 
1 talian as the other languag·e. to be taught 
through the medium of the Maltese languag~; 
~r, Ohamberlain goes on$~~ .say: "~he edu
cational returns show. that pi,lrents ill Malta 
and Gozo ha'\'e by an overwhelming majority 
elected for their' iristruction ill the Engli~lt 

I 'languag~, au~ this dec~sion has. 15eenarrived 
I td in spIte of every kll1d of illfluence and 
I pressure brought to "?ear on t~~m~y~ht:l 

limited class who are mtereste,d 1~ mamtl1fll
inO' a privileged position for the Italian lall
O';aO'e in the islands," In view of these facts 
his Majesty's Gove:m~ent arrived atth~ con
clusion that the hme wa~ not 'far .dIstant 

. when the English language shQuld be de~:," 
tel y ~g~pt~d as the ,language of the cqllrts ill _ 

'Malta and the penod of fifteen yea,rs from 
March 22, 1899, ,~as fi*ed in o.:der that tb~~e 
whose interests llllght pe affected mIght ~pw 
that the change was, impedin~ and ,1ll1g~t 
have ample time to prepare for 1~. ~tt~mpts, 
however have been made by Dr: MIZZI, one 
of the el~cted members of the council, and 
others to prejudice the matter by Fepresenting 
that the action which is being taken is pre
paparatoryto an influx of Britishcom,£etition. 
In consequence of thefl,e and other unfounded 
statements a,proclama:fj.on 'Vas issued b:y'the 
Governor for the pnrpose of allaying .the 
panic which had resnlted in the sndderr§Wlth
drawal of children from the schools, and of 
assuriucr r.esidimts that the Government had 
never e;'tertaiped the:~interitions which liad 
been imputed to them. 

ADDITIONAL TAU'lllON, 

'. Having f~led in their ~ff?~s to force Fh~ 
IfaHan langp~ge on t.he 'lla.JOl'lty, th€oppo-



• 

nents of free choice next ann0ll11cC'ci a,; t,h(;il' by 111(: COllstitution of 1887, and indulgl> ill it 

policy the refusal of all iax;iiio]l ;Ind PUll1i,· g-uod <1(';11 (>1' 1'llctoric about the exasperating' 
imp1'OYCmellts till they had ;«'("11'('!11h,,il' "11<1~. clu!]'()c·tl'l' of tilt, ElIglish tyrauny by which 
To mect thi,; contingpl1cy ih,· (;"YI'J'llJl1(,ld th,'y al'(' plC'a"p;l to say they arp opprf'ssP(J. 
advised his 1\Ia:icst)·,to pass 11Y Onl .. :· jll (', l\1n- '1'hl',\' hlili' fOllllrl an axcllse for agit~Ltioll ill 
cil thc kg'islat.ioll required for ,1e'llill;..;' "'ill!:t tli(' ]'(':-;,)1ulinH ()f the British G()\'ernmellt to 
portion, at any ratt·, of the \'al'i()l:~ ,)ur,dalHl- l'llI'O]'C" tllP liSt' of Ellg-lislt as the la,nguagl' of 
ing qUCStiOllS. AJtl'r commlt:lii'ljl \\iilt Sir ill(' L:tw ('(ll1ri,., at a datt' fixed at fifteen \'i',ll'S 
F. "IV. 81'en1'('11, 1\11'. ('ha1ll1wl'hiill ~ 11(' 1:a" al't,,1' ]\[iil'i'IJ. 1 HH). Italian is llot tllP l;,iii\'e 

""come to the COllelusioll that I hl' ,']l<l\\'iug t(lJl:';lll' Ill' tllP ::\IaHesl', who tlppnk a Cl1l·jllus 
sums arc reql1il'(~ll to ealT,Y «ut tJlC' 1\', lli,(],'t:1 oi' llJPil' OWll, mainly Arabic. Bnt ful' 
COllstructi()]1 of lIC'" ,,<:1](\01:-<. '.:;,-1,1,[1(1: f'xh'l!- : "Olllllll'I'('ial l'lll'poo-:e:-; it hilS l,("~n 11se(1 I'm' 
sion of drai1lag'(' ,yorks, LSCj!',O()!I: (':d!'II~i(j]1 : CI'!il lIri,'~. illid for some tillle in thE' Law 
of wniP!' \Yorks, t20'(H)(); eOl],'I\l('tiIJ11 "f lil'\\' I \ "'ll!'!';, TlI \H!18 COIOllt'1 1. L. Hpwsoll. who 
,,'arcls ill hospital, .l;),l)()(); C1lll"trucliull ot' bid n'i'l1sl'd to ,;ig'll all itali:lll c1!'positioJl I)J] 

lcperasyllllll fO!'\\,0lIW11, .lS,O!III: ,'llwl\l'\wiiOIl til,. IUlId Ilt:11 Ill' eouhl not 11l](lersbllHl ,I 

of a ,,'al'(l for C!'illlinallllllati,'s, l2.,\lii': ;:iJd w( "f iL \\',1:-; eOllllllittc·d for eontcllll't of 
the reeollstruetioll and illlPl()"'lll'lIt ,.1' 1'(1,\1:", (:Ul11'1. Tlli" ilH'i<lPllt ca11I'(1 att!'lltion to tIll' 
strcets ana opell "paees, 11 1 ',Ikili;':', I, alJ~11l',1it,\' "f <l "tat!' ofthill~rs which sUb.i('ctl'11 
total of :l;3S0J)(IO. fll yiE'\\' Ill' 1111' "'l)(,o-:iiioli a Ilrit '"I. (,jli("']' to sueh all iJl(li~nity ill it 

of the c01111cil tIl(' Colollial :'('l'l"'; n stal, .. ,,; Briti,d, l'n":",,,,,joll. It wa,; (l('eiI1e£1 to ~l() \"hid 
"It is necessary to han' 1'f'COIII''',' 1" ;:d(l1tioll:J: i all\' lit III'I' I'c l \\'l'r \Youlll have enforced lUll:..: 
taxation. It is propos('d, tIll'H'i'!)!'!', 1fl s],l'C'<ld iU2;"-·n'lltl,,lI', 10 p,;tahlish l~llg'lish n" 11;(, 
the expenditure 0\,(']' a !,Pl'i l ,,J "t' t lti!'tI'I'iJ \' lallg'w;:..'·;', 'l'llC GOVPl'Ill11i'nt, hO\\'('\"'I', 
years; thl' annua1 amount t" ].1' ]',li,,('11 1'''J' "11,,\\:,,,1 1'1111 «ulisidl'l'atioll to those who w(lldd 
these s('nie('s will he ah(lld I 10. I') "liiJ'C'l' 1)y <I ::;]1(1<1"1] c1lallg'p, and fur the fl'Plillg'" 
whieh llLu"t 1)(' ad,lp,l th!· addi1 i"I«1 SIlIII {If Il t)il' ..:\l"lli',';('. As Italian is tnlll!'ht ill 

,!::D,OOO, whieh is to 1,(, provi,l''Il i'\ "1'Y .H';II' I',,!' i 11.' "dlll"1,,. it ,,'as vasy to filill out lhvil' 
(;: .... il cOlliing'Pllcies." A seh"lll(' • e taxilli'lll '" lliiIlIP]d;;. 'Pill'i'llts w('1'(.'ask(:'(1 \\'hetlH'1' tIll'\' 
£In' raisillg.'t1J(' iH1ditioJlal alll('lll! ,J 1.:),'"',111)(1 i,]'I·1'1'1']'''.( thai their ehilc1],f'll "hould ](';\1';1 

has bepllp]'('pal'ed, aml pl'llYi,i"lI i" lIlLit1>- 'ii;;ii,111 or 11;],g·li;.h. All oVel'Whellllillg'lllLljUl'ity 
the Order iii ('Ulllll'il fur tlip ,'r{'ali"" Ill' iI ill'\" ,;, ,-;,i",i I'll], 11;<~ latter, aud it WHS not until 
appoilltlll('nt uf A>isiCitalit ('I'/',\J' ,\rlr'"';; t(', j ,i"\' had di:L(' "0 that the rcsolution til dio-;-
',vhowil111l1l1('rtab'sllChdl1ti(-,Sil~tl!('(;IIYPl'lI(JJ' 1.11\;:" lLtii'lli aftf'r a· time was ta,kl'll. If 
may assign to llilll, tIl(' lllil.illJ'ity ui' thc' Maltesp had been all(l',\'l'd 

____ iii IlI't, a>' tlin' \\ishl'd, )]0 trouble wouhl han' 
a1'i""11. T'l1r';l'tllllatl'ly. \\'itlt the usmLl apathy 
of the ~()t!th('l'll natiou:,;, th(~y iLllow t.hl·lJ1-
sl'ln·,; ttl Ill' l'('pl'l'sente,l ill the Legio-:btiyp 
CU\llwil hy a f'lllall body uf pll:,;hillg' politi('ialls 
,rho h<l \'1:' llJal\(, the use of Italian a pretext 
fur ag'itatiull, Taking aclY,antage of the Insii
tutiut,o-: whi"li tiley OWl' to this eouutrv, 01('\ 

ha n, l'(,fUSl'll t(l y~tp 1ll0lWY 1'01' the n{ost lll~' 
Cf':'S:ll'Y \\'ol'k" Dr Mizzi was Sl'llt her,· Il11 a 
wi""i(;ll to .I,J'. C'h:ulllll'rlaill, whom 11 .. ik 
""riL(·s :l": l(I~lkill!.! si!'rn, llut as eOllrtpollli all', 
,dtl'llti\(', 'I'll,' DOdor's argument:;: "",' 
li,df'jl!"l tt" ],1It p],(HIIIl'l'd 110 pired, lli tJ" 
j<l:!lI,] hi~ [']'i"1Id,.; ad\'oeat(·c1 tllE'il' caus" I', 
:-il'l','ad:llg' ,,!tn'i,'s that Engli:,;h was to ], 
i!I1l,,,,Jw'l'i 1"",,;\:,,(> t1)(· 10\':-; wpre to 1)(' tak, 
ill ,~.·l!.' 'I'll';; lln1 tl](! g:irl,; to wash fo[' iI:" 

"TIlE S'l'ANIH1W" 2nd Ai'(I. ! ~JOl, 

The Blue-book, publi;-;h(,fl 1'('1':\ (']',b 1'. 

containing tIt': lah·st Corl'l'sl'(luril'lI;'(, un till' 
Ma1tesp. (1 Llestioll ought to be ],p,llllJ} ('i'C']'YOlW 

who wif;lies to realise the irribtillg' c:1inl'Udl'l' 

of the problellls whieh a Col"ni:il Sl't:l'l'tan 

may be cLinea upon to soh'c. It j" "f!lll,·til ' 
lengthy, and contains, as j" hul II:d ul'al. ,; 
good deal of ],l'pditioll, togetJIl'j' \,ilh "(Jill" 

amusing example!:) of Maltl's(' J'iIU":01 Ii lid 
eloquence. But a 8utlieil'llt it1(·a "I' ill<· lti"rit~ 
of the dispute may he gatllE']'(,d t'l'<llll [\\,,, Iii 
the dOClll1Wllf,; it cOlllpl'is('s '1'1J(' lir:,i j" 1111'. 
statC'lllcnt of till' claims awl gTi"\'il [1('I'~ I d' Ill(: 
l\(~l;":-ie, amI tllll i-weoJl(l is iill' /i!litl '..)1 

, Cltalllhc,rlain llllllol11l(;ill:';' till' d"ci ll) 

" , )[a.'jesty·s Uon·l'llillellt. 'T}", :-:uh,l:lI 

, t' sto~'.Y i~ capahle of lH'illg' ~titi('ll ii" r 
",'!:;. 'l'lll'l'P is Ll patriotic l';lrty ill ;\1:;1", 
"ii'll al)Sllr(lly dailll:; a 1l<ltl()llal I'xi"!,,]«,,. 
" 11w i\IaHc,,"e, Lll1(l is ill "'Yllllldt if li"1 ii, 

1;t'i,.ciponr1ellee, with tlw il(h',c,ltl':-i ,d' 'el", 
I;I! Ii'l'cdcn!a 01j ,tho nwilthn,l. 1"/1":'" 

:[l,.liticiallS are diseolltell(led ',\'itl! tJl(1 11ll't-:" 

m,':\:mre of (3elf-g'OYJU'C'lli':'l1t s('('mecl. i" 1Ill'1t) 

ii-Ii ,\],1;1\. It lJl'C'L1Il](: Lit la,;i. lI'pee"~ill,\, j. 

pul" 'j"l) (I: !lil' Ohstrudioll. His ~L,i('~r,\ 
(;(l\'i'l'llll!"lll It;; \'" at la"t dpc-ic1ed to b kl' <l.l 
\illlt'I",'" IIi' ill\' r!uLt rl',,(']'Yt,(l to 1 1';..6,,] a 1;, fl)l' 
tl!t, !'da!!!l],,' (1I"!P!'in Cmmeil, Hllfl thp !ll()JiI,'\ 
11<"'<1,,,] h'l' l;uLli,' \YO]·].;:S will1J(' raiso(l bl t:lxc:' 
',";li"l1 ",ill' "lill kayl' the :r.laltp,.;e f'll' k:
L(,,\ I'ih i'mdt'lJI,'1 than the Italians; 
,,"';td"'';' :\1'1' lli in the Island tItan ill Ttl 1 ,-, 



THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN MALTA. 

THE LANGUAGE QUESTION 
AT MALTA. 

DESPATCH FRO:\,l MR. CHAlYIBEH,LAIN. 

"ST. JAl\IES GAZETTE" 2nd AUG. 1901. 

Mr. Chamberhlin has dealt firlllly with 
the opposition of the elected mem bel's of the 
Maltese Council to the policy of the Govern
ment on the langmtge question. 'rhese repre
sentatives resisted the right to English being' 
used in the courts where Englishmen were 
concerned, and their resistance being O\'er
ruled, prevented the 11PCeSSltl'Y measul'l'S of 
sanit(ltion, the building' of schools, and otlwr 
public work". The Colonial 8t'crebr,r has 
consequently, by fLU Order in Couneil, sanc
tioned these works a nd the expenditure--
£38,000-which they will entail. In his 
despatch, dated July 30, 1901, Mr. Chamber
lain reminds the Acting Governor, LOl'<l 
Congleton, that the educationalreturll:; sho\\' 
that-

The poeple of Malta (md Gozo, IULYing' 
the choice before them whether their childrell 
should be instructed in English or ill Italian, 
have by an overwhelming majority electP(] 
for their instruction in English langmLge, (m,l 
tlmt this decision has been arrived at by tIll' 
people in spite of every kind of inHuence alii; 
pressure which has been brought to bear upon 
them by the limited class who are interested 
in maintaining (t privileged position for till' 
Italian language in tIlt' Ishlnds. 

The opponents of free choice for the 
people of Malta, having failed in their efforts 
to force the Italian language on a majority 
which has conclusively shown that it prefers 
English, have now openly anllounced [I" their 
policy the refusal of all taxation and public 
improvements, even those most necessary to 
the health fwd comfort of the poor, until they 
can secure their ends. It has, therefore, 
become imperative to consider how this policy 
should be met. 

The abuse of constitutional powers woulll 
justify the amell<lment of the Constitution, 
but his Majesty':; Government are loth to 
take this course, and prefer to adopt a telll
poretry alterllatiy(', hoping that reHection awl 
comlllon sense lIlay before long' induce tho 
elected members to adopt a wiser and more 
patriotic policy. You are aware that whpll 
the Constitution was granh·<l in 181,9, ~1Jl(1 
again when it wasextellded in 1887, proyi:;ioll 
was nutde, in view of the great Imperial 
interests connected with the fortrpss of Ma 1ta, 
for legishting oy Order in Council in illly ea,;es 
in which those interests demanded it, and the 
COlmcil of Go' ermnent wa:; um,:illing t,) 

fulfil its duties. His Majesty's Government 
are of opinion that this contingency has once 
more arisen, and they have, therefore, decided 
to advise his Majesty to pass by Order in 

i Council the legislation required for dealing 
with H, portion, at any mte, of the various out
standing questions." 

lY1r . Chamberlain adds:-
"It is not the policy of His Majesty's 

Government to force either the Eng'lish or the 
Italian langu:tge upon the people of 1\falta, 
but to leave the llUttter entirely to their own 
free choice. 'rhis policy has already been 
carried out in the case of the Elementary 
f.:e1lOols, tUlll, with a view to applying it to 
the whole pducfttional system of the Island, 
it is prop0f;c,l to advise His Majesty to make 
such provi:;ioll hy t h" Order in Council as will 
ellahll' the parents of students in the Lyceum 
awl Ulliyersity to exercise the same opinion 
with l"(·gard to the choiee of English or Italian 
as they are already in a position to do in the 
ElelllPuta ry schools, :;u bj ect, however, to the 
following' exception. vVith a view to removing 
all pos:;ible ground for the imputation that 
tho action of the Government UpOll the lan
guage qu('stion is due to religions motives, it 
has open decided to lllake 110 change with 
n'o'a nl to the medium of instruction in th 
ca~e of the F,tculty of Theology amt to i 
lL sppeial provision in the Order iu ('ouncil 
that O\(, instruction shall continue to he given 
ill thp IAltill ur Italian language. I should 
add tlud tIle oostaelc in the way of teaching 
tlJ(' ehildren in tIl(' ElenJentm-y schools both 
Eng'lish and Italian H t the same time does not 
exi~t in the case of the advanced student:; tLt 
the Lyceum or the University, and that it 
will, of course, be oren to the;n to elect to 
learn l)oth languages if they wish to do so. 

~TH. CHAMBERLAIN AND THE 
MALTESE. 

"THE DAILY 'rEI,EGJUPH" 2ND AUG. 1901. 

Mr. Chambprlaill has dealt firmly and 
deei:;in\ly with the factious opposition of the 
plpcted ll1clllh(~rs of the Maltese Council to 
the poliey of the Goyernment on the Iaug'uage 
question. These represenbttives resisted the 
rio'ht to Eno-lish heinO" used in the courts n r1 e'I 

where Bnglisllluen were c011cerue(l, and their 
l'c:;istance heing overruled prevented nf'cessary 
measures of sanitation, the buildillg' of schools 
and other public works. rrhp Colonial Sec
rdary has consequently,': hy an:~Order in 
Cuuueil, sHnctiollec1 the:;c \yorks aud the ex
peuditure-£ 38,000-which they will entail. 
III hi:; despatch, ~latec1 .July 30, 1001, r.fr. 



THE·LAl\c, :rAGE QUESTION ,'\.. 

Ohambe~'lain reminds the Actillg~Governor, 
Lord Congleton, that the educational returns 
show that "the people of Malta and Gozo 
having the choice before them whether .thei;' 
children should be instrncted in E11O'iish or in 
Italian, . have by an oYei'webninO'''' majority 
elected for their instruction in the EI~o-lish 
language, and this decision has been al';i ved 
~t by the people in spite of every kind of 
lllfiuence and pressure which has been brouo-ht 
to bear upon them by the limited class '~11O 
are . ~lterested in .maintaining a privileged 
posltIon forthe IhLhan hlnguage in the Islands.' 
He adds: "Tl~e opponents of free choice for 
the people of Malta haYing failed in their 
efforts to force the Italian laiwuao'e on a 
~llajority '~hic~l has conclusively "'sho~\'l1 that 
It pref?rsEI~ghsh, have now openly allllounCf d 
as thelr pohcy the refus~ll of all taxation alid 
public improvements) even those most neces
sary to the health and comfort of the poor 
until they can secure their ends." He there~ 
for9 meets this contumacy with the drastic 
order)ust cited~ With r~garel to the money 
questIOn, Mr. ChamberlaIll obselTes that in 
Malta wages have continually risen until they 

from2s. to :)s. a day, and of a skil1e~1 
'l·d, to os. Sd. per day; while in 

the corresponding rates are 
at more than half these sums. 
ill fLvemged £:2 148. 3d. and 

Jl.falta 11 Bs. 2d. It appears abundantly 
th.~Lt t~le electeel m;mbers represent (L smail 
mmol'lty of the Maltese population. 

"THE EVENING STAND.t\Im," 2ND AUG. 1901. 

A Blue-book has been issued to remind 
us that there is a Maltese Question. It is, of 
com'se, the.old story about the preservation 
of language anci nationality, but one of the 
mo:,t hollow and artificial elescription that 
COUld well be concocted for political purposes. 
The language that a h~1l1clful of pushinO' 
Maltese legislators wish to preserve is not 
their own half-breed Arabic dialect but 
Italian, which has been used commercially for 
a long time, and is also ill use at the 'La\y 
Courts. Nobody really wants to preserve 
Italian as the officiallanguao·e. A census of 

~ .' M 
opllllon on the subject was taken some time 
ago, and a vast majority of parents elecic1pel 
in favour of their children beino' tauo-ht 
English, instead of Italian in the'" scho b ls . 
The MalterilO question is simply a manuftteturecl 
gri~vance l'U~l by political agitators to justify 
therr own eXIstence and create as mueh fus;; 
as possible. 

A'LESSON FROM MALTA. 

ANOTHER LANGUAGE QUESTION. 

"THE DAILY CHltONICLE," 2ND AUGT., 1901. 

. To those who believe that to multiply 
chalects is not necessarily to diminish friction 
imd who would therefore prefer to see English 
[Llone established as the official language of 
South Africa, the Blue-book on the political 
condition of Malta, issued by the Colonial 
Office last Thursday, is full of suggestion. Inf 
M.alta as in Cclpe Colony, we have gone out of!· 
our way to encouJ age an alien tongue at the \ 
expense of our own, and in each case the ", 
result of our action has been to create troublei~ 
anel embarrassment for our Governors andY 
their ltg·euts. For over thirty years the lau-' 
gWLge question in Malta, directly or indirectly ~ 
has acutely handicapped the work of admiri- ' 
ist.ration. ' 

Itali'an has no logical standing in }'bltcl 
whatever. It is no language of the natives, 
who speak an incurable vernacular akin to 
Ar.Lbic, .and it is not the lang'uage of the 
Empire. It was only introduced into the 
eolony about a hundred years ago by some 
IhtlilL11 emigrants frol11 the mainland, and 
withil] that time it has made so little headway 
~hat io-day less than four per cent. of tlie. 
natives are a.bIe to converse in it. For the 
past twenty years all the education in Malta. 
that has ~tmounted to anything has been ill 
English. The statistics of the last three years 
show that9S per cent.of the people voluntarily 
0hoose to have their children edul·ated in our, 
own tongue. N everthelass, Italian has long 
enjoyed a privileged position. It was for 
ye~Lrs the exclusive lailguage of the law courts: 
it is at this moment optional in the Council, 
and attempts have he en made to establish it 
as the sole medium or education. These 
attempts have not pi'oceeded solely from the 
Italian lawyers and politicians of the Isla.nd. 
Sir Penrose J ulyall, reviewing the whole 
question in the seventies, wi'ote that "3. great 
error was committed by the late Sir George 
Cornewn.ll Lewis when he recommended that 
preference should be given to Halial! over 
English in the ellucational anel other flstablish
ments of the colony." There is no need to 
speculate 011 the '~llotives that urged Sir 
Geonrp Lpwis ~o this recommendation. Ht' 
has 1{ims01f set them down ill black\llnCkwhite. 
"1"1'0111 its use as t.he hwguagJ--of trade 

the Mpcliterranectn," he ,wrote, 
"<lml the near neighbourhood of Malta 

and Sicily, the Italian language is far 
more useful to a Maltese than any other lan
~'uag-r' except his own." So far as trade gO,es, 
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the event has ludicrously disproved Sir George's is emphasised by the consideration that while 
expectations; but the most remarkabh· part there are in Malta 180,000 natives and 25,000 
of his argume t is what it does not contain. Englishmen, . the, number of Italians and 6f 
The notion that a British statesman could be Italian-speaking Maltese is less than 5,000. 
profitably employed ill pushing the Ellglish Our national good nature never surely went 
language, that he owed any' debt, whether further than in permittillg 5,000 Italians to 
political or sentimental, to his mother tonguf) dictate to over 200,000 British subjectsthe 
never. Seems to have occurred to him. language in which the law shonldbe admi-

Had "ir George Lewis's policy been carried nistered. 
out uninterruptedly we might to-day be ruling Malta is governed through a Council, the 
in Malta an Italian speaking community members of which are partly nominated and 
taking its political orders from ROllle and pa,rtlyelected. La,w and politics go hand in 
thoroughly ont of harmony with its English hand in Malta as completely as in the United 
governors. Fortunately common sense, how- States, and the Italian h1wyers have had little 
ever haltingly, intervened. Italian was <1is- difficulty in getting themselves chosen as 
p08sessed and English bracketed with it as an "the representr1tives of the people." There 

:' obligatory language in the schools; and under they have formed a violent party of opposi
fui§Jl!12i3J.lrClsystem, which forced the IHaltese tion from the moment the first step was taken 

.. children to le:lrn three tongues-'-English, towards reducing Italian to its proper position. 
Ita.lian, and the na,tive dialect-the schools They Imve treated every question as being 

,were administered up to four or five .years insepambly connected with the hLl1guage issue. 
ago. Then the obvisious fact wa, diScovered They have refused to vote money for llew 
that th~strain on the infant mind was too schools, 01' for the teachers' salaries; they 
great, and that the Maltese were growing up h<1 ve systematica11y blocked every proposal of 
impartially ignorant of either English or wh:ttever scope and character, in the hope of 
lte.liam. It was therefore determined tv teiwh worrying the Government into submission. 
Maltese only in the elementary schools, and Drainage works, water works, hospitals, 
after that to allow the parent" to choose asylums, stroet impl'oYements, muc~~11e,~1:,1 

,between Italian n.nd English in the higlwr harbours and jetties have all been "held ili>" 
. grades. In spite of the noisy pressure of by the obstructive. tactics of the Italian 

the Italian clique, the inhabitants have given agitators, who are fighting openly and cyni
a virtually unanimous preference to EnglisT), cally for their own int'~rests, who care nothing 
the statistics showing that ill 1900 99A per about the Maltese or the Empire, and are only 
COllt. in Malta and 97.4 per cent. ill Gozo concerned in seeing that the privileges that 
were in favour of their' children leal'l1inO' shoulc1never have been gmnted ilre preseiTed 
'll;nglish rather than Italian. Considering intact. Nor has the mischief been confuled to 
the Maltese derive practic:llly ,111 their weaH h the Council. They have delibemtely attempted 
by C·I teringfor the English soldiers and sailo1'8, to foster disaffection among the 11a tives by 
and that the Italians in the Ishtncl are largely insinua,til1g·that the eduC<ltiol1fLI reforms were 
a non-productive class, lawyers lLl],!l profes- merely the prelude to an athlck on the mLtivel;~ 
sional men, there is nothing to be smprised religion, that we want the .Maltese to learn 
at in the statistics. English in order to use them as soldiers, and< 

Ousted from their control of the schools, that the island, not being' yet endowed with;! 
the Italian clique still kept its hold 011 the llU the p~1raphermtlilt of democratic govhh'11- ~ 
law conrts, with the amazing consequence ment, is ret111y in "a state of s'!twery." 'Ilhey 
that in a British colony a British subjpct, up have also endeavoured, not wit,hout success, 
to March 22, 1899, WetS tried ill Italitw, his to create strife and resentment between 
evidence was translated into Italiau, his lawyer Enghmd and Italy, by enlisting the. Italian 
pleaded in Italian, and the verdict for or Press on behalf of what they pretend to be a 
against him was delivered in It'llian. Taking national cause. Fortunatelycheir power for 
advantage of the committal for contempt of illjury is limited by the Oonstitution, a clause 

, Court of an English Oolonel ,vl!o declined to of which provides that where the local Council 
sign a deposition in a languane of which he is unwilling to act, legishtionmay be enacted 
knew ll>lthing', the Home Go;el'nment deter- b'y Order in Council. In his dispatch of July 
milled to put an end to the system under ;{u, 19) I, the Colonial Secretary enumerates 
which such an anollHLly was po·ssible. The no less Hmn eleven undert.akings, most of 
lQcal Councill'efusing to act, an Order in , t.hem of an educational, s;miiary, 01' charitable 
Council was enacted in March 1899 makino' i character, and 110l1l~ of them in the least con
!Dnglish optioll1l1 lLt once; in all the' proceect. I nected \viih the langnage issue which the 
111gS of the Maltese Courts, anci providing for Italian :v·it.atol's have refused to mtify, and 
the total superseilsion of Italian at an end of which h~~J{" accordingly to be proceeded with, 
fiiteen years. The necessity for this acti(ln if at all1 ,by virtue of au Order in COl.lUoil. 
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At oue of the most vital spots in the Empire 
.an interloping clique of foreigners, trading 
on the privileges granted them' in a moment 
of happy-go-lucky sentimentalism, have set 
themselves, as a matter of policy, to thwart 
Imperial interest by every means in their 

, power. 
i Eventually, no doubt, the agitation will 
'. die away, a.ud the next generation of Italians 
Jin Malta will think it no great hardship that 
) English should be the official tongue ill the 
"law court of an English possession. But when 
one sees how much confusion and how much 
ill-feeling have been provoked by the rectifi
cation of the initial blunder of permitting 
and encouraging a competition of, language 
in Malta, one may well plead fora patient all 
round consideration before South Africa is 
launched on a similar course. In this matter 
it is the first . step which costs. There are 
villages in Wisconsin and other Western 
States where the native Americans are hope
lesslyoutnumbel'ed by theforeign immigrants. 
Yet the education ill these villages is in 
English, and English is the only language 
allowed in the law courts and tha . local 
assemblies, and one thinks ita'harc1-' 

flm'ClTI\lVI from the start 
in English hands, 

, '·"idallallguage of the 
colony, nmigrallts would llave 
accommoda.ted bhemselves to the decree with
out a murmur. There is one other lesson: 
that is, that it is mnch b~tter and easier to 
start sensibly at once than to be obliged 
afterwards to retrace o11e',', steps. 

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN 
MALTA. 

DESPATCH FR01f MR. CHAMBERLAIN. 

"EVENING STANDARD," 2ND AUG. 1901. 

"The opponents of free choice for the 
people of .Malta having failed in.,their efforts 
to force the Italian language on a majority 
which has conclusively shown that it prefers 
English, have now openly announced. as tp.eir 
policy the refusal of all taxation alld. public 
improvements, even those most necessary to· 
the health .tnd comfort of the poor, until they.' 
. can. secure their ends. It has, therefore, 
become imperative to consider how this policy 
should be met. The abuse of Constitutional 
powers would justify . the amendment of the 
()onstitution: but his Majesty's Government are 
loth to take this course, and prefer to adopt a 
temporary alternative, hoping that reflection 
and commonsense may before long induce the 
elected members to adopt a wiser and more 
patriotic policy. You are aware that when 
the Constitution was granted in 1849, and 
again when it was extended in 1887, provision 
was· made, in view of the great imperial 
interests connected with the fortress of Malta, 
for legislating by Order in Council in' any 
cases in which those interests demanded it, 
and the Council of Gove1'l1mel1t was unwilling 
to fulfil its duties. His Majesty's Govern
mental'e of opinion that this contingency has 
once more arisen, and they have, therefore, 
decided to advise his Majesty to pass by 
Order in Council the legislation required for 

,dealing with a portion, at any rate, of the 
vario,us outstanding questions." 

These relate to the constrnction of new 
schools, a new ward in tbe t 'entral Hospital, 
a leper asylum for women, a wa,rd for criminal 
lunatics, a jetty a,t the Custom-house, a, 
break-water at Gozo, and a chapel in the 
poor-house; the extension of the drainage, 
water, and electric light works, and the recon
struction and improvement of roads, streets, 
and open spaces. The sums required for 
these works is £380,500. In view of the 
9PPosition of the Conncil, Mr. Chamberlain 
~ays there appears to be no prospect of raising 
this amount by loan, and it will, therefore, 

Further correspondence relating to the be necessary to have recourse to additional 
political condition of Malta. was last night taxation: It is proposed to spread the expen
issued in the form of a Blue-book. It extendS diture over a period of thirteen years, and 
over the period from May, 1898, and closes the annual amount to be raised for these 
with a Despatch, dated July 30, from Mr. ser,vices will, therefore, be about £2~,000, to 
Chamberlain to the Acting Governor, Lord I which must be added the additional sum of 
Congleton. Iu this the Colonial Secretary £9,000 which is to be provided every year for 
conveys the decision of the KiI.1g'S Govel'n- I civil contingencies. The total annual amount 
ment on the questions of the offieialla,nguage i to be raised by additioual taxation will, there
and the passing of the votes necessary tO~fore, be about £3tl,OOO, and it is pointed out 
carryon the Administration. Mterstatillg' that the Maltese will not be called UpOll. to 
that Sir F. Grenfell has been instructed to 'pay the whole of this additional taxatioll; as 
give the most ample assurances that his a portion of it is to be provided by increased 
lifajesty's Government do not entertain, and I duties on articles, which are mainly consumed 
never have entertained, theilltentions ! by the British garrison and residents. A 
to them by ignorant or interested opponents I scheme of taxation for raisina' t,he additional 
of their policy, Mr. Ohamberlai:q. proceeds; ,1,HlOl1ut of £38,000· lias been'" prepared, 'and 

, ' 
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his Majesty will be advised to pass by Order 
in Co<uncil the legislation which is required 
to give effect to it. Mr. Chamberlain adds :-

It is not the }Jolicy of his Majesty's 
Government to force either the English or 
Italian language upon the people of" Malta, 
hut to leave the matter entirelr to their own 
free _ choice. This policy has' already been 
CliIJ'ried out in the case of the Elementary 
schools, and, wit h a view to applying it to the 
whole educational system of the Island, it is 
proposed to advise his Majesty to make sueh 
provision by the_ Order in Council as 1yill 

enable the parents of student" in the Lyceum 
and University to exercise the same option 
with regard to the choice of English or Italian 
itS they are already in ,t position to do in the 
Elementary schools, subject however, to the 
following exception. With a view to remov
ing all possible ground . for the imputn,tion 
that the action of the Government upon 1 he 
language question is due to religious motives, 
it has been decided to make no ch,tl1O"e with 
regard to the medium of instruction'" in the 
case of. the Faculty of Theology and to in3ert 
a speCIal provision . in the Order in l'ouncil 
that the instrnction shall continue to be O'iven 
in the Latin or Italian htnguage, I should 
add that the obstacle in the Wlty of teachill," 

-the children in the Elementary 'schools both 
English and Italian at the SfLtne time.<does 
not exist in the case of the advanced studE\llts 
at the Lyceum 01' the University, and :that 
it will, of course, be open to them to elect to 
lecirn .. both ~anguages if they wish to do so" 
ProVlslOn WIll also be m,de in the Order in 
Council for the creation of a now appoint
ment of Assi8tant Crown Advocate, who witt 
undertake such duties as t,he Governor ma,], 
assign to him. This appointment has beeil 
rendered necessal'y by the great increase in 
the work of the Crown Advomtte, with which 
he is unable to cope, and which is crwsing 
delay not only in the leo'al work affectino' 
Imperial interests, but ~lso in the ordinary 
legal w~rk of the Colony, an.] is consequently 
hampermg the Administration of the Govern
ment of the IshLlld. As the elected members 
have refused to sancti<H1 the creiLtion of this 
new appointment, it has become necessary to 
make ,:se of the p~'e.sent .opportunity of doing 
so. Fmally, prOVIslOn will be made for faci
l~tating the c~l1duct ~fbusiness and presol'va
tlOnof order m the Council of Goyernment. 

,MALTA. 
"DULY NlfwS " 5'l't[ AUGUS'I' '1901, 

" Our readers, at any rate, will been 
fulij',pr2pa,r,ed for the very serious lWWS ah(mt 
the stt,te of affairs in Malta which we 

\ ' 

this morning. It has become the unforbmate 
habit of the British Parliament to turn a 
blind eye to any unpleasa,nt incidents in the 
Empire, and the J'evelations of the Malta 
Blue-Book seem;d to provoke little or no 
comment. Malta is small, and unarmed; 
and, therefore, what do her complaints matter? 
That is the very spirit of the new Imperialism, 
which has changed the lofty pride of govern
ing well for the empty vanity of governing 
much. But is it a small thing that a happy 
and contented people should be thrown into 
't state of unrest? Our Impel'ialists williangh 
a,t mass-meetings which mtl1 be controlled by 
police without batons; but is it woll to laugh? 
Is it not our duty that these people shonld be 
Jmppy? But what IHLppiness can go with the 
methods of coercion [md contempt applied to 
thcm by lVIr. CIULlllbel'lail1. 

MALTA AND }VIR. CHAMBERLAIN 

~IASS lVIEETING. 

HOSTILE DElVIOSTRATIONS. 

APPEAL OF THE lVIALTEh'l 
CO~IMITTEE, 

"DAILY NEWS," AUG'£' 12, 1901. 

The Maltese Committce have addresseel 
the f~J1owil1g' .1Ppeal to the Press: 

rfo you, the independent European Press, 
we send a last al)peal. We .. are a little, 
Ulmrmed people, but we desire it to be known 
that we htwc decided to die rather than to 
live as slaves. Mr. Chmnberlain imposes 
taxes, n,nd WtLlltS to change a ltLl1guage that 
we srcnk well. It is our duty to make him 
comprehcnd that if England has force, we 
lmve rights which we slUtH b(.! able to make 
felt. It is time to reca,ll to Eno'land the 
obligations she contracted, ,Lnel we ~vill do so. 

'fhe "Sccol0," commenting 011 the lLppeal 
S,tVS t,lmt the document shows how the 0Te<tt J ~ 

extlspel'l1tion on the Malta question raised by 
the impudence of lVIr. Chamberhtin is about 
to enter on a critical phase.' 'While he"}u1d 
the unblushing face t" state ill the Hous.e of 
Oommons that the Maltese enthusiasti~~tlly 
accepted the English lang'uao'e for the first 
time sincc Malta camc ull(le~' Jihlg'lish rule, 
therc burns among the pcople .it spirit of 
rebellion. The people sbowe~l .ilmrvellous 
10yctlty twel fidelity H;s 1011g'-jli3' their rights 
wcre respected, especmHy. the sacrecl one of 
language. Mr. Chamberl{Lilica,Xlllot l'ema,in 
illacth:e.. 1Vhy, asks the "'Seb~lo,?(io&s:'he 
not .ch.l\,uge the larigu'tge o£Gibra,lt~l';:whel,;e 
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they speak Spanish; or Cyprus, where they 
speak Greek. Evidently he is drunken with 
Imperialist pride, and believes he can commit 
any violence towards the weak. His action 
in Malta crowns the insensate work::of Impe
rialism. 

To-night's latest news from Malta repre
sents the situation there as much increased 
in gravity. The walls ofthe city are covered 
with violent manifestoes against Mr. Cham
berlain, the Nationalist Press singling out 
Count Strickland Della Catena, Chief Secre
tary of the Maltese Government, for speciltl 
attack. 

One of the manifestoes goes so far as to 
say "Prepare for a long, hard struggle. 
Before being British subjects remember you 
are Maltese citizens. Be faithful to Malta, 
your country, and YOlu' children will bles!; 
you and the world will applaud you. The 
moment is come for action. It is a, question 
of honour. Show you have fire in you which 
animates all whose honour is attacked." 

The police haveiaken the necessary steps 
to preserve order. 

-<> MALTA TAXES. 

FULL ACCOUNT OF SUNDAY'S 
HOSTILE DEMONSTRATION. 

''MoltN'ING LEADER." AUGUST 12TH 1901. 

Public feeling here, which has been at 
fever heat since the publication of Mr. Cham
berlain's dispatch, culminated ill a, htrgennd 
representative meeting which was heldyes:
terday. 

Elected members of Council and a HUI11-

bel' of leading citizens addl~~~sed -the a.ssem bled 
masses in speeches of a.;most vigorous nature, 

Mr~ Chamberiain'a.n9\ the Chief S~cretary 
to the Governmen.i!; SIr Gerald ~trICkhllld, 
were most violentXy n.ttacked, and very strong 
language was ~ed in protest agaiilst the 
proposed taxtition enacted by the Ol'deJ: in 
COlUICil, which was stigmatised as an imposi
tion at once unconstitutional and unjust. 

The right of the Imperial Government 
to intervene in local questions at all was 
warnliy opposed, and energetic action and 
strenuous ttgitation were agreed upon by the 
meeting enthusiastically. 

Resolutions of this nature were passed 
unanimously, and also a vote of confidence in 
the elected members. " 

After the meeting'tIle mob paraded the 
streets of the town, hooted outside the Union 
Club, the Soldiers' Home, and the "Chronicle" 
oific(, < 

The masses also hustled the supel;inten
dent of police, and made a demonstration in 
front of the French Consulate, where t.hey 
sang the "Marseillaise." 

These rowdy tactics, however, are very 
generally deprecated by the responsible ele
nient in the agit!ttion. 

URNEST IN MALTA. 

OUTRAGE ON QUEEN VICTORIA'S 
STATUE. 

A BIG AGITATION FORMING. 

"DAILY MAIL." AUGUST 13TH 1901 

The unrest in 1\1 alta is growing, and the 
natives, oblivious of the fact that they have 
to thank themselves for the action of the 
Colonial Office, are glibly talking of opposi
tion by force. Fancy the Maltese speaking 
of "war"! 

'1'he agitators have secured the adhesion 
of practically all the shopkeepers of the entire 
island, and there will undoubtedly be fierce 
opposition to the payment of 'the taxation 
decreed by the British Government by Order 
in Council. 

I learn that the sympatips of foreign 
nations are to be enlisted (In behalf ,of the 
Halophile Maltefle, and a vigorous ag~tation 
is to be cal'l;ied onin England itself; 
.' Excesses of a minor kind are certa in, but 

to()'ulUch import!!-nce need not be attached to 
th,J:nn. 
. . A strong hand is needed, and fortunately 
is forthcoming. The wise policy of Sir F. 
W. Grenfell, assisted by Sir Gerald Strickland 
w:iU doubtless be able to combat the present 
agita:tion. 

THE MALTESE 
PROCLAMATIONS. 

"DAILY NEWS," 14 AUGT. 1901. 

A couple of manifestoes of t·he Maltese 
p!ttriotic party have been sent us for publica
tion. We append translations. The originals 
are large posters printed in bold characters, 
with many sentences specially displayed. 

CITIZENS! 
Men, vVomen, Children. All must help. 

The N!ttioual Committe.e has done its duty; 
you must do yours. . . .I 

.A: desperate sti;uggle has arisen~ I and 
perhaps nothing remains for us but t.q ~ubmit . 
passively to a too .powel'ful'enemY"wholias 

- I' 
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sworn vengeance. Dehided rulers 1 You rob 
us, you calumniate us, you despise us, and you 
would have us loyal and friendly. Ingra"es [ 
Force is on your side, but we will die ! .'l 
brave men. The traitors are yourselves, sieil'" 
you have failed to respect your solemn pl'O
mises. The infamy is yours, since you take 
a,ilvantage of the excessive goodness of a 
people and of their absolute inability to 
defend themselves. Malta will be yours; we 
shall be your servants, your slaves, if you 
will, but our hearts to you will be dead. Our 
dying legacy to our sons will bc: "Avenge 
the wrongs which they have done to your 
fathers." 

Maltese! Free men and officials, all of 
you, proclaim yourselves. In honour there 
Citn be no compromise. Priests! Teach the 
truth that t.o defend one's honour is religion. 
Preach the truth that whoevel' renmil1s a.loof 
is a traitor, and tha,t ulliollalone CHIl save us 
from so much misery. 

DLL F. SCEBEI{RAS, 
President of the National Committee. 

Advocate M. A. Refalo, Secre+ary. 
EVERY ONE TO THE MEETING! 

SUNDAY NEXT. 
THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE. 

Citizens,-Force threatens to overcome 
us~ To insult has been added contempt. Our 
too great loyalty has been punished. They 
would have us poor, without freedom, but, 
above all, loyal! 

Maltese! Your time has come to be 
doing. It is a question of your honour and 
your bread.' Show that there is fire in your 
veins, su.ch fire as every good citizen feels 
when his rights are trampled under foot; 
such fire as should burn in the spirit of a 
gentleman when his honour is called in ques
tion; such fire as, thank God, cries aloud to 
us that we should either triumph or be the 
1)asest of men. Be prepared for a long and 
arduous struggle. Sacred is the occasion, 
sacred the cause! Remember that before you 
are British subject you are Maltese citizens. 
Be faithful to your country ! Your sons wilt 
bless yon, and the whole world will applaud 
you. 

DR. F. SC1EBERRAS, President. 
DR. M. A. REFALO, Secretary.' 

EN(j-LISH OR ITALIAN? 

The agitation in Malta arises, simply 
anc1 s01e 'y, out of the laudablc attempts of the 
British tloTerllmcllt to secure adeclm'tte 1'0-

{ 
I 

cognition of the :&ritish language in our own 
colony of Malta. 

The matter carne to the front in 1898, 
when <. 'olonel Hewson, an officer in the "rmy 
Pay Department, was committed by a Maltese 
court of law for contempt of court because he 
refused t.o sign a deposition in a language 
with which he was entirely unacquainted. 
Therefore the British Government ordered 
(we quote from Mr. Chamberlain):-

"That where a British subject not born 
or lULturalised in Malta is concerned he shall 
have the right to have the proceedings con
cluded in English, a provision in accordance 
with the principles of common sense and 
justice, and which cannot furnish any ground 

. for a grievance on the part of the Maltese. 
This, however, is only one point in connec
tion with the Jangun.ge question. Until 
l'ec('lltly the children in the elementary schools 
of ~Ialta were taught at the S11me time the 
two foreign languages, English and Italian, 
and also the native Maltese language; but, 
as a rule they were not kept at school long 
enough to lea,1'n even the elements of either 
the English or the It!Llian sufficiently for any 
practical purpose. 

"New regulations were accordinglypasserl 
providing that children are to be t,c" t t 
Maltese only, and other subjects throue "he 
,medium of Maltese, for the first two ~'e!Lrs; 
and that at the end of that period parents 
are to choose betwe m English and Italian as 
the other language tD be taught in the hig'her 
classes of the elementa·l'Y schools. The'l::tu
guage chosen is also taught through t:t'" 
medium of the Maltese language. As you are 
n.ware, the educational returns sho'w tliat 
parents in Malh't and Gozo, hn.ving the choir\c 
before them w'bether theircliildren should be 
instructed in Engli,;h 01' in Italian, have by an 
overwhelming majority elected for their ins
truction in the English !anguage,~nd this 
decision has been arrived at by the people in 
spite of every kind of influence and pressure 
which has been brought to bear upon them 
by the limited class who are interested in 
maintaining a privileged position for the 
Italian language in the islands. 

"Finally, 
"His Majesty's Government arrived at 

the conclusion that the time was not far 
distant when the English lalwuage shoulcl be 
definitely adopted as the l~nguage of the 
courts at 1Ia.lta, and the period of fifteen 
ye,11'S from March 22, 1899, was fixed in order 
t.hat those whose interests might be <'tffected 
(snell as th,' i.Llembers of the legal profession) 
lll: jd know that the change was il11penclinO' 
a nJ mig·lit h~1VO ample time to pr~}lare for it.f, 

The most unscrupulous opposition was_ 
made to this proposal 'by th~~:sup1?0rtel'sof 
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the IhLlifLll hmguage; it was rel'resentec1 as 
}Jlepara,tol',v to an influx of British cOlllpeti
tion, that the rising genemtion were to he 
made into camp followers and tLttenc1ants of 
the BritIsh Army, a.Ilfl that the religi ·us faith 
of the people would be undermined. 

The elected members of the Council of 
Government in Malta took up the opposition 
and refused all taxation. and public improve
ments, even those most necessary to the 
health and comfort of the POOl', unti I they 
could secure their ends. 

So the British GoYel'llll1E'ut steppptl in 
and decreed the neeessal'.Y and urg'ellt taxation 
by Order in Conncil, and hence the Italophile 
outcry. 

A LANGUAGE ISSUE. 

"T01WNTO l\ofAIL," AUG. 16, InOI. 

From the correspondence which has been 
brought down it a.ppea.rs that the pretll'llt 
deadlock illnhlta is the outcome of a language 
question. 'rhe Imperial GOyerlllllent tlerved 
notice 11 year or lllore ago on the inhahihlllis 
of the islands that I i'5 years hence English 
shall be the hmguage of their countr}'. '1'11 is 
step is resented by the elected members of 
the island Council, who IHLye sought to reta
litLte by refusing to vote supplies to curry., II 
its necessary affairs. In this elllergeucy the 
Imperi,Ll Goyerntlleut has f,Lllen baek upon 
its power to pass by order-in-Coulleil the 
legislatioll more urgently required. '1'l!e 
circumstances that have led up to t his elim~Lx 
are worth recalling at this j ul1ctlll'e, fo1' t:w 
issue has been taking shape for lllallY yean;. 
In the littlc cOllllllunity of 180,000 nlaltese, 
living on a hundred miles of not ypry produc
tive lanel on the Mediterranean, the pecple 
have three languages to m~:ster if the.y desire 
to be fully equipped for life. First of aU 
comes the l1",ti,re :Maltese tongue, based 011 

the Arabic, with the addition 01 Humerons 
Italian words. Italian is the tongue of the 
educated and of the wealthy minority, and 
until recently was the only langua.ge recog
nized in the courts of law. As MuIta is lL 
considemble military and naval post; It 
contains many English, who speak lleither 
Maltese nor Italian. The disrLbility under 
which they labor was brought to the attention 
of the Imperial Goyernment a few years ago, 
when an officer attaehed to the Army Pay 
Depa l'tlllellt was committed for contelllPt by 
a MaliPse court because he refused tv ;;i;p: ,L 

deposition written in Italian; a languag'(' 1yith 
which he was wholly llna('(!nn.::]~r". The 
Imperial Go\"crnment illlllle(1iiltel,r ilulltol'izc·j 
the use of ]£nglish ill all tIle l:omts) a Ild 

required that a,Illegal doculIlents served upon 
]~ng·lish-sl)('a.killg persons should be in English 
as well as in Italian. At the same time it 
gave notice that after Vi years Ellglish shall 
Le the lan<Ylmge of the courts. This notifica
tion is ba~~d 011 the fact tha.t the Maltese are 
withoutt.he sliglltest pressure gradually adopt
ing the English tongue in preference t(, the 
Italian. In the sehools, where the parents 
have been given the right to decide whether 
their ehildl'en after acquiring Maltese shall 
study I';nglish 01' Italian, nea.rly a llUndred 
pel' cent. of the children m'e frcm choice 
endp,LYouring to master .English. If this is 
continued for 15 years it wiJ1 be no hardship 
at all should I~nglish beeome the language of 
the courts. That is how the ('olonial Office 
justifies its attitude, an attitude, which, it 
lllay be added, will not be persisted in if these 
expectations are disappointed. Through the 
influence of tlw pro-Italian party, aided by 
nmny of the Catholic priests, who number <L 

thollsal}(l, a bittcr agitation has been kept up 
against this Anglicizing' of the :iYlaltese. The 
latter are described as a capable and loyal 
people, wllOare in some respects model cit.izens 
of the Blllpil'e. 'rhey have, how eyer, too 
lIlany Ianglmges. It is to be regretted that 
the eirculllstances should give rise to iriction, 
ret it cannot he denied tha.t if any language 
is to be plaeecl uncleI' a ball on British tGnitory 
it ought not to be the language of the British 
people. . 

THE POLITICAL SITUATION OF 
MALTA. 

"TIIl~ TUfEs," AUt •. 21, InOI. 

A Blue-book WlLS issued yesterday by the 
Colonial Office (Cd. 71.5) eontaining' "F'ul'ther 
correspondence rehting' to the politieal conc1i
tiOl1 of Malta." This correspondence deals 
mainly wit.h the language question ancl with 
the subject of extra taxation to be imposed 
in order to defray expenditure on public works 
of 1'ecogni;l,ed urgency. '1'he policy of his 
Majesty's Government is sbted in an exha.us
tive clesprLtch, date<1 July 30, 1901, fl'om the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies w1lich 
closes the cOl'l'esponclence. The following' 
are the most salient passages of this despatch: 

'1'he difficulties which are at present being 
encoulltel'ed in the- GOyerllmellt of the Ishmd 
are clue to the attitude of the Elected 1\01 elll
l)e1's with l'eg'ard to the 'Language questioll, 
the facts r0garc1ing whid, are as follows:-

In Ji'ehl'UHl'Y, 18D8, Colol1elJ. L. Hewson 
(Pl Oflkel' ill the ArHl)' Pa;, Department at 
:Jhlta) \ras committeec1 by nlVIaltese Court of 

f 
I 
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La'" for contempt of Court, because he refused 
to sign a deposition in a hllgung'e with which 
1,~ WltS entirely lllutCquainted. Legishttive 
; ,·hon was ,according'ly htken by her late 
"'iljesty's Order in Council of the 7th of 
.'{a.rch, 1899, for the purpose of removing 
~.i,\~ injustice of a British subject unfmniliar 
""ith the Italian lnuguage being tried by a 

,,-vurt of Justice in a British Colony in .L 
langucLge which he could not understand, and 
of giving a litigant suffering from the same 
disadvantage certain facilities, not hit herto 
possessed by him, for the conduct of the civil 
proceedings to which he is a party ill the 
IDng'lish language. As I stated in Ill,\' despatch 
'f the 1 Hth of June, the effect of the Order 

'11 Council is not to prevent Italian from being 
uell in the Courts, but simply to provide 
that where a British subject not born or 
mLtnralized in Malta is concel'lled he shall 
han, the right to have the proceedings con
(bctecl in English, a provision which, as I 
then observed, is in accordance with the 
principles of COllllllon sense and .iustice, and 
whieh c,Lnnot furnish any grJlllld for a grie
vance on the part of the Maitese. 'l'his, 
however, is only one point in connexion with 
the llLnguage question. Until recently the 
children in the Elementary schools of Malta 
wel'(' taught cLt the Sctl11e time the two foreign 
In llguages, English and Itali11,n, and also tIle 
lIutire :Maltese language; but, cLS a rule, the)' 
were not kept at school long' enough to lem'n 
o,'e11 .the elements of either the English or 
the Italian sufficiently for any practical 
purpose. New,reguhttions were accordingly 
passed providing that children 11,re to be taugh t 
JHaltese only, and other subjects t.hrough the 
llle,liulll of the Maltese for the first two years; 
and that cLt the end of that period pcLrents 
are to choose between English and Itali~'Lll as 
the other language to be bught in the lligher 
classes of the elementary schools. The lan
guage chosen is also 'taught through the 
medium of the ~I aHese langU<Lge. As you 
are aware, the educational returns show tlmt 
parents in Malta and Goz;o, IHLying the choice 
hefore them whether their children should be 
instructed in English 01' in Italian, Imye by 
:lll overwhelming majority elected foJ' their 
ltlstruction in the English langlULge, and this 
de~ision has been arrived at by tIl(' people in 
spIte of every kind of influence ~Lnd pressure 
which has been brought to bear upon them 
by the limited class who are interpsted in 
lll<Lintail1ing a privileged' position for the 
Italian language in the islands. 

j In view of. these facts, his }\'~ajest.v 's 
h ()Yerl1l11ent arrn'ed at the conelnSlfll1 t!to!; 
the time was not f<tr distant whell til(' 
EI1,-;'1is:1 languagp should be defilli.{ 
ZtS the language of the Courts in 

the period of 15 years from the 22nd 1<farch, 
IHHH, w,tS fixed in order that those whose 
interests might be affected ,(such as t,he 
lllem bel'S of the legal profession) might know 
thlLt the change was impending and might 
have ample time to prepare for it ...... 

The opponents of free choice for the 
people of Malta having failed in their efforts 
to force the Italian language on a majority 
which has conclusively shown that it prefers 
English, have now openly anllounced as their 
poli(~'y the refusal of all taxa,tion and public 
improvements, even those most necessary to 
the health and comfort of the poor, until 
they can secllre their ends. It has, therefore, 
become imperative to consider how this policy 
shoul(l he mot,. 'rhe abuse of Constitutional 
powers would justify the amendment of the 

. Constitution, but his 1<Iajesty's Government 
, ar .. loth to take this course, cweI prefer to 

adopt ,L temporary alternative, hoping tlllLt 
reflection ~Hld COllllllon sense may before long' 
induce the Elected :Members to adopt (L wiser 
and more patriotic policy. You are awan' 
that when the Constitution was gmnted:n 
184!l, and again when it W,LS extended in 18~7 
provision W,'LS madt', in view of the glP:t t 
Imperial interests connected with the fortre,;, 
of llialb, for legishLting by 01'11er in Coullcii 
ill an V case,; in which those interesh: dema11<11~cl 
it, cui.d the Council of Goverllllll'ut lVas ul1\v;ll
illi-;' to fulfil its duties. His llia:i(~sty's Govern
ment are of opinion that this contingency 
has once lIlore arisen, and they have therefore 
decided to ad vise his M niesty to PCLSS by 
Order ill Council the legislation required for 
dea,lillg with a portion, at any rate, of the 
Yltrious outstanding questions. 

7. Those questions are as follows:
(a~ Construction of new schools. 
(b) Extension of the Dminage Works. 
(c) Extension of the vVater ,\V orks. 
(d) Conskuction of a new ward in the 

Central Hospital. 
(e) Construction of ~'L Leper Asylum for 

Women. 
. (f) Construction of a ward in the Luna

tic Asylum for Criminal Lmmtics. 
(g) Reconstruction and improvement of 

ronds, streets, and open spaces. 
(h) Extension of the Electric Light 

v\'orks. 
(i) Construction of a jetty at the Custom 

House. 
(j) Conskuction of ~t brelLk-water at 

Oozo. 
(k) Construction of a Chapel in the Poor 

Honse. 
S Before dealing with these que:::tions 

;11 ,lz.j:liL I would observe that they have all 
L"Pll tl'ea tl'll the elected membe;'s as illse-
1''' I;Ollll('Cl'.:<l with the La1lguage (lU()S~ 
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tion'in M:1ilta:. 'Intne case of the Schools 
the Elected 'Members are ende:lvouring t~ 
obstruct'lllie natural spread cif the English 
language in Malta by l'efusing to vote'the 
full salanesof teMhers in the ·Elementary 
Schools and other ~ums required to carryon 
'the work of the Education Depal"tment, while 
in'tlIe case of new public works, such as the 
,Drainage W otk,&c., referred to above, 'they 
naveltaken np the position that theyre£use 
'tovcite in favour of any additional taxation 
'So 'long 'as the Government maintain "their 
policy with regard to the Language question. 

Mr. Chamberlain, after explaininO' in 
detail the nature' and utility of the above
mentioned measures, and the obstructive 
resistance offered to them, sets fOl'ththe 
£scal measureswhiclI his Ylajesty's Govern
ment have decided to adopt in order to carry 
them out, and concludes as follows:-

As I have sufficiently indicated above, it 
'is:not the policy of his Majesty's Government 
'to 'force either the English or the Italian 
language upon the people of Malta, bu,tto 
leave the matter entirely to their free choice. 
This policy has already been carried out in 
the case of the Elementary Schools, and 
with a view to applying it to the whol~ 
educational system of the Island, it is pro
posed to advise his Majesty to make such 
provision by~the Order in Uouncil' as will 
enable the parents of students in the Ly~etim 
,:a~d University to exercise the same option~ 
-WIth regard to the choice of English or Italian 
as, they are already in a position to do in the 
'El~me~tary Sch~ols, subject, howev:er, t<;> tne 
folloWlllg exception. ' 

In the 5th pal"a,~raphof this despat~h r I 
have stated that ::511' F. Grenfell has. been 
instructed to give the most ample assuranc~s 
·t~at ~o interference with, the religious c?n-r 
vIllctlOns of the people, of Malta is or .lias ' 
ever been contehll~lated . by his Majes~y's 
Gov~rllmellt, but, With a VIew to removing all 
'possIble ground for the imputation that the 
actio~ of .the Governm?n~ upon the language 

"questlOn IS due to relIgIOUS motives it has 
been decided to make no change with, regard 
'to the medium of instru9tion in the case. of 
tlJe J!'a:cult,Y of Theology a;nd to insert a special 
. prOVIsIon In the Order III Council that the 
instruction shall continue to be given fu the 
Latin or Italian language. I should add tliat 
the obstacle in the way of teachinO' the child
renin the El~mentarySchoo1s bgth EnO'lish 
and Italian at the slLrue time, which is ref~'red 
to in paragraph 3 of this despatch does not 
exist in ~he case of th.e adyanced ~tudents at 
the Lyceum 0 Umverslty and that it will. 
of course/be to them to elect to le,Ll'1l 
both language3.l . hey wish to do so. ' 

'(">,..' ...--.--

ITALY AND 'fiNE MALff~ 
QUESTION, 

GAZZETTA D1 V blNEZIA, !A.UG. '24th. 

The· Gazzetta di Venezia comments ad v!'~L 
sely upon a!,!peech recently deliveJ:eg"":::pl 
~ignor Paolo Boselli, Deputy for:Sav'6n~ 
at a pnblic dinner in this city; on each occ.~~ 
sion Signor Boselli condemned in strong:', 
terms the action of the British' Government 
in Malta in regard to the Italian languaae. 
The journa~ in question observes:- 0 

"~~el: so many ~bsurdities l'egai'ding 
Albama It IS now Malta s turn, and the worst 
is that this new cry should be taken up by: , a 

. clever man like Signor Boselli, who at one 
time served as Under Secretary of State with 
the:late Signor Crispi. We have already had 
.occasion to express our opinion upon the 
disagreeable question of Malta, but it will 
not be amiss if'w,~ repeat it. We are con
.vinced that all the nonsense that has appeared 
or that may unfortunately still appear in this " 
matter can only be injurious to the Maltese. 
themsel ves. We t,hink, moreover, that in this 
way misunderstanding aud distrust may be' 
created between us and om' friends across the 
British Channel for the benefit of our non
friends beyond the Alps. As regards tlHl 
latter, let us not forget that for them evet'y 
opportunity is. good for sowing dissf'nsion, 
alld that if no real occasion offers itself ima
gination is not lacking to invent one, as 
occurre{l lately when the despatch of the 
Mediterranean squadrou to' AuO'usta was re
presented asbeing intended as ""a hostile de
mO'Q,stration'against Great Britain. Neither 
should we forget that the question of Malta 
isa purely local one, as the inhabitants of 
,that island have not the remotest leaning .in 
favour of any annexationist ideas." 

MALTESE GRIEVANCES. 

G: 0, ELTZEAACHER. 

CONTEMPORARY REVIEW, 28th .AUGUST; 

Mr. Chamberlain's recent 
has been largely discussed 
P:'PS3, partly with unbridled 
with a feeling of genuine regret, 
or friendliness. The accusations 1.~,"'~"·C 1 

the Italian papers agaiust us and ~g~~~it 
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policy have, to some extent, found their way 
into some british organs of public opinion, 
mostly organs of a Liberal tendency. We 
have been accused'of having wantonly created 
a ,Pronounced ill feeling against ourselves in 
a most important .and most loyal part of our 
Empire, and it has even been said that Italy 

'T~'had beco!lle embittered against us by the 
~, High-handed provocative treatment of her '" . . 'llfaltese' sons, who had placed themselves 

ioluntarilr under our protection. It has 
~~n said that, in consequence of our ill

Gl'eatment of .the Maltese, our relations with 
our old aUy has become distinctly less cordial, 
if not strained. Under these circumstances, 
I think it opportune to render a faithful 
account of the impression which I have re
ceived on the spot, and to give the rpsult of 
my diligent enquiries into the state of Mttlta. 
and its grievances. 

The chief grievance in Malta is that re
garcling the language question. The impres . 
sion has been cl'eated abroad, especially in 
Italy, that we brutally force upon an unwilling 
and helpless Italian population the English 
language, which they do not want to have. 
The impression has been created and fortified 
by the constant and indiscriminate use of the 
most violent language of denunciation and 
vituperation with regard to our policy in 
Malta. The origin ofthe anti-British agita
tion in Malta and throughout Italy is to be 
found in the action of the elected members of 
the Council of Government in Malta. The 
following extract from a letter, signed by 
them, and dated the 1 st of April, 1899, in 
which the Maltese grievances, especially those 
regarding the language question, are laid 
before the Governorof Malta, is characteristic 
and instructive. The Janguage in this official 
statement is distinctly mild and unimpassion
ed in comparison with the . violent denuncia
tions which have appeared in the Gazzalta di 

/M alta and throughout the Italian Press: 
" ...... The despatch of the 15th March 

announces a future law whereby the English 
. language will be substituted for the Italian 

language in the Courts of Law. This proce
dure degrades the whole populat.ion, who fire 

. entit1pd to libertv, and want to be free, and 
highly and very"deeply resent a law which is 
undeserved, even by such people as are subject 
to the lowest state of slavery ...... An imposi
tiollwhich places us below the position of 
slaves .. '" PuEticallife here ...... is too un
happy, because the majority of the people are 
compelled to keep silellc~ ..... A corrupt and 
corruptible policy has ahvay:s-i..;~en at play to 
tel'l'orise the people., .. This ·men:mre is 
being imposed upon us in the sole interest of 
the British Gm'ernmebt,and to the 'greatest 

! 

sacrifice of our national feelings a:nd wel
fare .... ' a law which will lower us to the 
utmost deplorable condition that can be con
clived ..... the exorbitant and most unjust 
expenditure ripon our already exhausted re
venue, etc" etc." 

.This document, which with unconscious 
hum~ml' has been dated the 1st of .April, 
sound.« the leading note in the campaign of 
calumny which has been commenced against 
us in the Italian Press. From the tone of 
this.official and deliberate declaration it would 
a.ppear that the Maltese, as the riazzet~a di 
Malt'l puts it, are worse governed than any 
land tmder the dominion of the Turk. It 
would appear, fi'om the document of which I 
quoted a few characteristic passages, 

1. That the English language is brutally 
forced upon an unwilling population; 

2. That the ]\' rtltese are impoverished 
and ground down with an exorbitant taxation. 

Let us now 10ul\: into the state of Malta, 
in order to see whether these two violently 
expresspcl assertions, which form the basis of 
the a,nti-British agitation, are borne out by 
facts. 

. 'rhe language of Malta is not Italian, as 
tile anti-British agitators ha,ve tried td'make 
out. It contains, in fact, hardly more than :t 
trace of ItaJilLll. The language i'nM alta is 
Mal.,tese, a distinctly Semitic language, which 
contains hardly any ltalian elem"nts, as 
may be seen from the following statefn(,llts 
mitde by Maltese and "lLtalians. . That grand 
Italian work, the DizionaJ'io COl'ografico della, 
Ifalia, Milan, 1868-1880, says, in volume 4, 
page 860, in the article on M.alta: 
. "Gli abitanti in generale, Cli razza aruba, 
mista di Italiani e di Greci, parlano un dia
letto misto, ambo nelfondo, m!t in cui si 
ricol1oscono gli idomi di quei due popoli. 
(The inh<l bitants, mostly of Arabian race, 
mixed with Italians and GrHeks, speak a 
mixed dialect, which is chiefly Arabic, but ill 
which the idioms of those two peoples may 
be recognised.)" 

A"tonio Em. Caruana says in his work, 
"'ull'origine (lelia lingua Multese, Malta, 1~96, 
on page 5: . 
'" La lingua che si parla nelle }sole di 

Malta appartiene ess!t pure al tipo Semitico. 
(The language spoken in the Maltese Islands 
1ge1ongs also to the Semitic type.)" 

. I.et us not rest satisfied with those opin
iOlls pronounced by prominent Italians and 
Maltese, but let us look ourselves into the 
alleged similarity of the Italian and Maltese 
languages, which is constantly being paraded 
by the Maltese a:_r':'tators,bN:,.eomparing the 
Lord's prayer, in Italian and in Maltese, side 
by nide: 
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o:Eci'lilre:;mn~Ol;t~l}lis:or.JYl::a,lti:a,,·· ..c~ile in Great· Britain: ':M:a,lmiscollsi4:ered 
·the most denselYF)pulatedcountry:Iu the 
;.world.ltsruraIindustries . produce only a 
;!'Xl'actionQ'E.what the population l'equlres,.in 

UHC''''''';vu, ana, the;;:~pite oithe;until'ing iridnstry of the. £arm~rg, 
. 'more;~and manllfactllringindus.tries. can only be 

;. iedon. on H. very small scale, Qwil}'gi;o 
absence oInative coal: Consequeil~ly, 

imports hu;~e quantities .of foreign 
stuffs, an<J.exports very littll:lprbduce of· 

own., . The Maltese imports,chiefiY;of 
stl.lffs, exceed the exports by .about 

1,000,000 a year, ltu excess which isenqp: 
and which has t.o be paidforsomehmv~ 

eXcess of foreign imports,whichi~in 
propol~tion mo~e thall .. 50 per cent. greater 

<1;ha.n the excess of our mvi1 imports over0Ul'<'J . 
. l'l,xports-on.which topic the author of Drifting .. ; 

. and :lYIr. Morgan-Brownff have giY<?;l1 lately a 
:101; of information in the columnsofthl~;; 
:REVIE;w-.-i!) paid for' by.theenormous<.sllm:v 
.which the .Britishfi·:,et,tlieBritish. garris<?ll') 
Our merchant shipping an<r:our hugea:lld: 
;ever-incrE?asing dockyards, pourintouialta.·· 
How muehof the soldiers' and sailors'. pay is 
~p811t in Maltait is, of e01.li·se;.difficult to say • 

. The Chief Secretary's estimate,iuh,is sp,eech 
.()I the 12th April,190 l,th;tt "fr0J.U}Hii1300,QO.9 
'i9. £ 1,4QO,O 'Qis being yearlypollre(l, froni. 
the. Imperial ExclH;Jquer in evl'l.l!':increasil)..:~ 
yolume into Ma1ta'.' "may .be. assl1IJ1ecl ,to.J)~ 

'. . . .. ccn'rec(;, How free lyt.heBl'itis}fGarri<!(')'tl 
EngIish:lart- sp~nds its money m Malta,.anil.how larfie1y· 

~~.I~""~'vv. to the. Ttalian,.. the Maltese cater" £01' ohcg;,rrison, mayb~ 
: .. m.lll()l'l1iv,;for tlie lix'tlian- . gauged by the fact tlta~ I!Olefl~ :tha11 .21187 

inMaltai~ notuna<F. licencelihouses exi~tiriYM'alta;.As t~e Maltese 
·~;L'5.LJ;.~.L~ Ontlle. contrary, oir ;tlt~l1ls~Iv~sare the s(j1:)crest ofsob.erpeopla" 

-"'.U.!,>lllSH. already, . alld." .itin~lstneedsfollow f.i;hatthishugamil:u.ber 
b'yperson~t{ ,0-elicellsed nouses, wh~chin :{)r().porti()~~ are 

l:1i;ClLlrt.COnJ~eQluenlil not beco:ri",tl1ree ~illles'more numEl:t:(}1l:s than. the lice!lsed. 
il .... n.Ll~Hj.L1 fraction (j£ .houses;existing il} Engl~D,g::a1ld; Wales!. are; 

o=",u.'.L lYllllITrl1:v,.Wllicli I Jogethel' with the ()thElJ:[fl]1oPS and the:British 
acqtiainted l~aockyards,the chiefE '~€soul'ces of . M'alta/s 

etc., if. they .·prgsperity ... For Maltai§"; erous,in spite 
~ven fifteen . years wherelll .. ~operfectoftlle stat.ement quot~d; beginning. of 
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ed in Malta is officially estimated at £l,OOO,~O? 
sterling, which wo.uld co.rr~spo.nd. WIt: 
£ 200,000,000 sterling wo.rth o.f JewelleIJ ~o.l 
Great Britain and wo.uld average £25 wo.lth 
fo.r each Maltese family o.f fiv.e heads. ;Sut 
the Maltese do. uo.tput all t~ell' wea:lth mto. 
. eweller. Maltese mo.ney m~ested~ m sto.c'k;s 
~ t'mYated at £2 000 000 whIlst £040,000 IS IS es 1 ,". ·t 'th' 
in circulatio.n and £6 i4.,085 IS o.n depo.sl Wl •. 

the savinO's banks and o.ther banks: Co.!lSe-

Charitable lnstitutio.ns 
Public Wo.rks 
Po.lice 
Water and Light 

£49,000 
52,000. 
41,000 
28,000 
2~,000 

~~o.ls 15,000 
Pensio.ns 16,000 
Customs 11,000 
Po.st Office 14,000 
Public Health . 9,000 

t1 t:>that part o.f the Maltese savmgs 
quen y, l' Sto.ck 
which is invested in mo.ney an(.m . '.' 
Exchange securities may be co.nsldered ~~ 
amo.unt o.n an average, to. no.t less than £ 
per fam'ily o.f five heads. SurelJ: these figures 
can in no. way give the impressIOn that the 
Maltese are weighed do.wn by po.verty. 

N o.w let us lo.o.k into. the "exo.rbitant and 
mo.st unjust expenditu~'e" o.f ~alta, and s!'le 
what this expenditure IS used !o.r, 0.1', as th~ 
Italia,n aO'itato.rs wo.uld have It, squandere 
o.n. The'" total revenue o.f !"lalta amo.~~lted, 

Co.ntributio.n to. Military SerVice 5,000 
The who.le of this "exo.rbitant and mo.st 

unjust expenditure" do.es no.t even go. o.ut ~f 
the co.untry, but go.es into M?,lte~e po.cke s, 
includinO' even Malta's co.ntrlbutIOn to ~he 
military t:>service of £ 5,000 per annum,. whlCh 
. .' t o.n the Malta Militia. To. thIs fo.rce 
~~:~~perial Go.vernment co.ntributes £42,000 

m Malta's Defence Bud!!et o.f £5,00Q per annu. . , ~. t' th 
per annum is in pro.po.rtio.n abo.ut o.neslx Ie . 
o.f o.~r o.wn defence expenditure. The1'e are 
no taxes whateveJ' ·in Malta. 

in 1899, to. £354,265, o.f whICh ~um £ 1 Vi ,000 
can hardly be co.nsidered an lmpo.st o.n.the 
po.pulatio.n, because this sum w~s d.enved 
fro.m interest o.n funds and .fro.m tne yIe~d o.f 
railways, waterwo.rks, lightmg,. r~nts, fi~es, 
the Po.st Office, etc. The remaullng pal.t o.f 
the revenue, namely, £ 197,~00, was denved 
fro.m Custo.ms in the fo.llo.wmg way: 

£83,000 o.n grain. 
£ 11 ,000 o.n dead meat. 
£88,000 o.n spirits/wine and beer. 

As pro.bably nine-tenths o.f the impo.rted 
spirits, wine an~ beer are co.nsu~ed by the 
British co.mmumty, the Maltese bemg e~t~e
mely so.ber, it wo.~ld appear that th: who.le 
Maltese co.ntributIOn to. the Custo.ms levenue 
wo.uld amo.unt to abo.ut £ 100,000: o.r a~o."?t 
lOs. per head o.f the who.le po.I:ulatlOn: CIVIl, 
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give some indicatio.n, and bear m mmd that 
the British cItizen co.ntributes per head .o.f 
po.pulatio.n abo.ut £ 5 per annum to. Impenal 
and lo.cal taxatio.n, it wo.uld appear that the 
averaO'e Maltese, who. pays abo.ut lOs. per 
annUl~ is far better o.ff than the averag'e 
British~r. I sho.uld like to. mention that the 
duty on impo.rted grain, yieldi~g £83,000 per 
annum which appears eXo.rbltant, enables 
the M~ltese farmer to. raise co.rn. Co.nse-

., 1IIf ~ 1+"<:e themselves are stro.ngly 
.. ;~" o.f that tax, 

:,,~ hfLve 

But the Maltese, o.r rather the Italian
speaking s(·ctio.n o.f. the Maltese, no.t <?nly .. 
o.b· ect to. this "exo.rbltant and mo.st unJu~t . 
extenditure" in general, but to. the .expend.l
t~re o.n Po.lice, Scho.o.ls, and Dramage. m 

articular. As the Maltese is l:ather. qUl~k 
~t using the knife in a quarrel, Just lIke hIS 
neio'hbo.ur in Sicily, and as, furthel:-m~re, 
thet:> po.licemen are all Maltese,. the o.b~ec lOn 
. to an adequate po.lice expet;dl~ure whlCh en-

. s the safetv o.f the publIc IS unwarranted. 
SUI e 'oJ h' d fro.m The Go.vernment Scho.o.ls ave mc~e:"se . 
97 in 1898 to. 149 in 1899. The tUl~IOn m the 
primary and the seco.ndary scho.o.ls IS free, a:nd 
the thirst fo.r kno.wledge in the po.pulaho.f 
is sho.wn by the fact that, tho.ugh the sc~o.o. s 
are no.t co.mpulso.ry, there was a i?tal o.r no.t 
less than 15,669 scho.lars attendmg. But 
Malta has no.t o.nly elementary and seco.ndary 
scho.o.ls' it has the inestimable advantage o.f 
po.ssessing also. tec~nical e.ducatio.n, a Lyceum, 
and even lL UniversIty, whlCh co.nfers the B.A., 
M D LL D and D.D. degrees. In sho.rt, 
M~lt~ gives;'with a minimum o.f ~xpen.d~ture, 

. o.f advantaO'es to. Its cItIzens. 
a maXImum t:> t' th 'ria-
Acco.rding to. the latest statis lCS, e mo.. 53 
Jity in the drained to.wns o.f Malt.a; was 2~. 

er 1,000, whilst the mo.rtality m the un
~rained zo.ne o.utside the to.wns was 8?.44 p~r 
1,000. These figures, to.get~er With t e 
repo.rts given by Maltese medlCal me~, ar;, 
I think, the stro.ngest argument po.sslble. ~ 
favo.ur o.f executing a drainage system winc 
tIle Go.vernment o.f Malta wishes t? exec'":te, 
but to which the small Italian-speaking sech?f 

n t.ne Maltese 0. bj ects, as it 0. bJ ect.s to the raI
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. -" me(>t a distinct want, and 
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THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN MALTA.. 

I think, co.nsidered all in all, that the 
co.mmunity o.f Malta may be pro.no.unced to. 
be a model co.mmunity with a mo.del adminis:" 
tratio.n and a mo.del po.pulatio.n. Mo.re than 
100 years ago. Bo.isgelin described the Maltese 
as industrio.us, active, eco.no.mical and brave, 
remarkably so.ber, extremely fo.nd o.f o.rna
ments, and mo.re attached to. their co.untry 
than auy o.ther natio.n in the wo.rlcl. These 
characteristics the Maltese natio.n has preser
ved up to. the present date. These. excellent 
qualities have bro.ught success to. the Maltese, 
wherever they have go.ne. Co.nsequently, men 
who. hail fro.m Malta may be fo.und every
where ro.und the sho.res o.f the Mediterranean, 
and inland as far as Kharto.um, where they 
o.ccupy po.sitio.ns o.f trust and o.f importance, 
and where they are highly esteemed fo.r their 
linguistic acco.mplishments. Maltese being 
very similar to. A.rabic, their success on Afri
can so.il may be partly explained by their 
facility o.f making themselves understo.o.d. 
With a tho.ro.ugh kno.wledge o.fEnglish, ho.w
el"er, not o.nly the sho.res o.f Africa, but the 
sho.res o.f the who.le wo.rld will !:!tand o.pen to. 
the rapidly increasiilg numbers of these 
excellent peo.ple, fo.r who.m their tiny islands 
are getting too. small. Consequently, the 
measures inaugurated to enable the Maltese 
to acquire a kno.wledge o.f English, if they 
wish to. leal'l1 it, will no. do.u bt pro.ve highly 
beneficial to. thepeo.ple in the future; and 
already they reco.gnize the ~dvantage offered 
by the tuitio.n of English, as may be seen 
fro.m the statistics given abo.ve. The o.ppo.si
tio.n co.mes so.lely fro.m the small 'pro.-Italian 
sectio.n, who. always talk loudly in the name 
o.f the Maltese, but are co.nsciouslv 0.1' unco.ns
ciously, working in direct qppo.sitio.n to. the 
best interestso.f the peo.ple who.m they pre
tend to. represent. What their mo.tives are 
inso.wing hatred witho.ut cause I leave the 
reader to. decide. Their last misrepresenta
tio.n to the peo.ple is that the British want 
Maltese to. learn English in o.rder to. be able 
to. send the men to. Africa and make their 
wo.men to. wo.rk fo.r the so.ldiers. This lie, 
which has been repeated in Malta even in my 
presence by educated Italo.-Maltese men, 
wo.uld be atro.cio.us were it to. be believed by 
the uneducated Maltese. 

Apparently this pro.-Italian agitatio.n c.f 
~ small Maltese clique is purpo.seless. Malta 
1S so. near so.uthern Italy that the Maltese 
are well aware ho.w their italian neighbo.urs 
are ~eighed do.wn by the hardshipso.fmiIitary 
serVice and by exo.rbitant taxatio.n. They 
kno.w what to.bacco, sug-ar, salt, etc, Co.st in 
Italy, and what they Co.st in their o.wn country. 
Consequently, I was no.t asto.nished to. hear 
from a Maltese that pro.bably no.t one 

per cent. o.f the Maltese po.pulatio.n would 
like to. beco.me Italians. Yet this pro.-Italian 
aO'itatio.n in Malta may po.ssibly bring abo.ut 
a "'cessio.n o.f Malta to. Italy. Great Britain 
has o.ften ceded territo.ry to. friendly Po.wers 
fo.r sentimental reaso.ns. We have given up 
the invaluable harbo.urs o.f the Io.nian Islo.nds, 
anel nnder a Liberal Go.vernment, no.t many 
years ago., we are said to. have been near ced
ing Gibraltal' to. Spain. Co.nsequently it may 

.no.t be impo.ssible that if the Maltese pro.-
Italian agitatio.n gl·o.ws in strength as it is 
gro.wing' in vio.lence, a future Liberal Go.vern
ment may o.ffer Malta to. Italy in so.me fo.rm 
0.1' another. 

There exists a no.t uninfluential scho.o.l o.f 
thinkers who. wo.uld willing-Iy see the Medi
terranean beco.me a Ji'rench lake, because they 
say tImt we canno.t ho.ld the Mediterranean 
in' time o.f war, that we sho.uld have to. rely, 
fo.r o.ur ro.ad to I:n.dia and Australia, o.n the 
,Cape ro.ute, and that it wo.uld co.nsequently 
bE' senseless to ho.ld in time o.f peace what 
we sho.uld have to. abando.n in time o.f war. 
There are o.ther naval strategists who. wo.uld 
prefer a stro.ng naval base in Egypt to th!" 
Malta sta,tio.n, who say that, o.wing to. the 
sho.rtening o.f distances by steam po.wer, the 
impo.rtance o.f Malta has as much diminished 
fo.r the Fleet as it has fo.r the merca.ntile 
IT,larine. I am no.t judge o.n naval matters; 
but I fear that co.nsideratio.ns such as these 
might lead to. a cessio.n o.f Malta to. Italy 
under a Liberal Go.vernment, especially if our 
diffi,culties all o.ver the wo.rld sho.uld keep o.n 
increasing. The co.nsequence fo.r Malta o.f 
such a· cessio.n wo.uld be a largely decreased 
inco.me, o.win!! to. our absence o.n theo.ne sWe
fo.r Italy wo.llid certainly no.t spend £1,300,000 
to. £1,400,000 yearly in Malta.-and a largely 
increased taxatio.n, similar to. that in Italy, 
o.n the o.ther side. Our withdrawing fro.m 
Malta wo.uld mean the immediate impo.verish
ment o.f these Islands and the rapid emigra
tio.n o.f the majo.rity o.f its co.ngested po.pula
tio.n. 

The Maltese are wro.ng to. allo.w themsel
ves to. be lIed by pro.-Italian agitato.rs. They 
have n9. cause fo.r co.mplaint, yet they have 
an imag-inary grievance. They are tired o.f 
go.o.d King Lo.g-, and call him a tyrant and 
do. no.t think that Pro.vidence may po.ssibly 
send them a King Sto.rk in his stead. 

In the time which I have spent in Malta 
I have learned to. respect and to. esteem the 
Maltese fo.r their sterling qualities, and I 
sho.uld be so.rry to. see them bro.ught to. mise
ry by the wild and purpo.seless co.urse o.n 
which they are em barkiu!!, and which may 
land them where they little expect,' 
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ed in Malta is officially estimated at £l,OOO,~O? 
sterling, which wo.uld co.rr~spo.nd. WIt: 
£ 200,000,000 sterling wo.rth o.f JewelleIJ ~o.l 
Great Britain and wo.uld average £25 wo.lth 
fo.r each Maltese family o.f fiv.e heads. ;Sut 
the Maltese do. uo.tput all t~ell' wea:lth mto. 
. eweller. Maltese mo.ney m~ested~ m sto.c'k;s 
~ t'mYated at £2 000 000 whIlst £040,000 IS IS es 1 ,". ·t 'th' 
in circulatio.n and £6 i4.,085 IS o.n depo.sl Wl •. 

the savinO's banks and o.ther banks: Co.!lSe-

Charitable lnstitutio.ns 
Public Wo.rks 
Po.lice 
Water and Light 

£49,000 
52,000. 
41,000 
28,000 
2~,000 

~~o.ls 15,000 
Pensio.ns 16,000 
Customs 11,000 
Po.st Office 14,000 
Public Health . 9,000 

t1 t:>that part o.f the Maltese savmgs 
quen y, l' Sto.ck 
which is invested in mo.ney an(.m . '.' 
Exchange securities may be co.nsldered ~~ 
amo.unt o.n an average, to. no.t less than £ 
per fam'ily o.f five heads. SurelJ: these figures 
can in no. way give the impressIOn that the 
Maltese are weighed do.wn by po.verty. 

N o.w let us lo.o.k into. the "exo.rbitant and 
mo.st unjust expenditu~'e" o.f ~alta, and s!'le 
what this expenditure IS used !o.r, 0.1', as th~ 
Italia,n aO'itato.rs wo.uld have It, squandere 
o.n. The'" total revenue o.f !"lalta amo.~~lted, 

Co.ntributio.n to. Military SerVice 5,000 
The who.le of this "exo.rbitant and mo.st 

unjust expenditure" do.es no.t even go. o.ut ~f 
the co.untry, but go.es into M?,lte~e po.cke s, 
includinO' even Malta's co.ntrlbutIOn to ~he 
military t:>service of £ 5,000 per annum,. whlCh 
. .' t o.n the Malta Militia. To. thIs fo.rce 
~~:~~perial Go.vernment co.ntributes £42,000 

m Malta's Defence Bud!!et o.f £5,00Q per annu. . , ~. t' th 
per annum is in pro.po.rtio.n abo.ut o.neslx Ie . 
o.f o.~r o.wn defence expenditure. The1'e are 
no taxes whateveJ' ·in Malta. 

in 1899, to. £354,265, o.f whICh ~um £ 1 Vi ,000 
can hardly be co.nsidered an lmpo.st o.n.the 
po.pulatio.n, because this sum w~s d.enved 
fro.m interest o.n funds and .fro.m tne yIe~d o.f 
railways, waterwo.rks, lightmg,. r~nts, fi~es, 
the Po.st Office, etc. The remaullng pal.t o.f 
the revenue, namely, £ 197,~00, was denved 
fro.m Custo.ms in the fo.llo.wmg way: 

£83,000 o.n grain. 
£ 11 ,000 o.n dead meat. 
£88,000 o.n spirits/wine and beer. 

As pro.bably nine-tenths o.f the impo.rted 
spirits, wine an~ beer are co.nsu~ed by the 
British co.mmumty, the Maltese bemg e~t~e
mely so.ber, it wo.~ld appear that th: who.le 
Maltese co.ntributIOn to. the Custo.ms levenue 
wo.uld amo.unt to abo.ut £ 100,000: o.r a~o."?t 
lOs. per head o.f the who.le po.I:ulatlOn: CIVIl, 
milita.ry and naval. If we co.nslde~ the wealth 
of Malta, of which the figures ~'lVet; abo.ve 
give some indicatio.n, and bear m mmd that 
the British cItizen co.ntributes per head .o.f 
po.pulatio.n abo.ut £ 5 per annum to. Impenal 
and lo.cal taxatio.n, it wo.uld appear that the 
averaO'e Maltese, who. pays abo.ut lOs. per 
annUl~ is far better o.ff than the averag'e 
British~r. I sho.uld like to. mention that the 
duty on impo.rted grain, yieldi~g £83,000 per 
annum which appears eXo.rbltant, enables 
the M~ltese farmer to. raise co.rn. Co.nse-

., 1IIf ~ 1+"<:e themselves are stro.ngly 
.. ;~" o.f that tax, 

:,,~ hfLve 

But the Maltese, o.r rather the Italian
speaking s(·ctio.n o.f. the Maltese, no.t <?nly .. 
o.b· ect to. this "exo.rbltant and mo.st unJu~t . 
extenditure" in general, but to. the .expend.l
t~re o.n Po.lice, Scho.o.ls, and Dramage. m 

articular. As the Maltese is l:ather. qUl~k 
~t using the knife in a quarrel, Just lIke hIS 
neio'hbo.ur in Sicily, and as, furthel:-m~re, 
thet:> po.licemen are all Maltese,. the o.b~ec lOn 
. to an adequate po.lice expet;dl~ure whlCh en-

. s the safetv o.f the publIc IS unwarranted. 
SUI e 'oJ h' d fro.m The Go.vernment Scho.o.ls ave mc~e:"se . 
97 in 1898 to. 149 in 1899. The tUl~IOn m the 
primary and the seco.ndary scho.o.ls IS free, a:nd 
the thirst fo.r kno.wledge in the po.pulaho.f 
is sho.wn by the fact that, tho.ugh the sc~o.o. s 
are no.t co.mpulso.ry, there was a i?tal o.r no.t 
less than 15,669 scho.lars attendmg. But 
Malta has no.t o.nly elementary and seco.ndary 
scho.o.ls' it has the inestimable advantage o.f 
po.ssessing also. tec~nical e.ducatio.n, a Lyceum, 
and even lL UniversIty, whlCh co.nfers the B.A., 
M D LL D and D.D. degrees. In sho.rt, 
M~lt~ gives;'with a minimum o.f ~xpen.d~ture, 

. o.f advantaO'es to. Its cItIzens. 
a maXImum t:> t' th 'ria-
Acco.rding to. the latest statis lCS, e mo.. 53 
Jity in the drained to.wns o.f Malt.a; was 2~. 

er 1,000, whilst the mo.rtality m the un
~rained zo.ne o.utside the to.wns was 8?.44 p~r 
1,000. These figures, to.get~er With t e 
repo.rts given by Maltese medlCal me~, ar;, 
I think, the stro.ngest argument po.sslble. ~ 
favo.ur o.f executing a drainage system winc 
tIle Go.vernment o.f Malta wishes t? exec'":te, 
but to which the small Italian-speaking sech?f 

n t.ne Maltese 0. bj ects, as it 0. bJ ect.s to the raI
1
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.1 to. the electric lightmg, tho.ug 1 

. -" me(>t a distinct want, and 
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THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN MALTA.. 

I think, co.nsidered all in all, that the 
co.mmunity o.f Malta may be pro.no.unced to. 
be a model co.mmunity with a mo.del adminis:" 
tratio.n and a mo.del po.pulatio.n. Mo.re than 
100 years ago. Bo.isgelin described the Maltese 
as industrio.us, active, eco.no.mical and brave, 
remarkably so.ber, extremely fo.nd o.f o.rna
ments, and mo.re attached to. their co.untry 
than auy o.ther natio.n in the wo.rlcl. These 
characteristics the Maltese natio.n has preser
ved up to. the present date. These. excellent 
qualities have bro.ught success to. the Maltese, 
wherever they have go.ne. Co.nsequently, men 
who. hail fro.m Malta may be fo.und every
where ro.und the sho.res o.f the Mediterranean, 
and inland as far as Kharto.um, where they 
o.ccupy po.sitio.ns o.f trust and o.f importance, 
and where they are highly esteemed fo.r their 
linguistic acco.mplishments. Maltese being 
very similar to. A.rabic, their success on Afri
can so.il may be partly explained by their 
facility o.f making themselves understo.o.d. 
With a tho.ro.ugh kno.wledge o.fEnglish, ho.w
el"er, not o.nly the sho.res o.f Africa, but the 
sho.res o.f the who.le wo.rld will !:!tand o.pen to. 
the rapidly increasiilg numbers of these 
excellent peo.ple, fo.r who.m their tiny islands 
are getting too. small. Consequently, the 
measures inaugurated to enable the Maltese 
to acquire a kno.wledge o.f English, if they 
wish to. leal'l1 it, will no. do.u bt pro.ve highly 
beneficial to. thepeo.ple in the future; and 
already they reco.gnize the ~dvantage offered 
by the tuitio.n of English, as may be seen 
fro.m the statistics given abo.ve. The o.ppo.si
tio.n co.mes so.lely fro.m the small 'pro.-Italian 
sectio.n, who. always talk loudly in the name 
o.f the Maltese, but are co.nsciouslv 0.1' unco.ns
ciously, working in direct qppo.sitio.n to. the 
best interestso.f the peo.ple who.m they pre
tend to. represent. What their mo.tives are 
inso.wing hatred witho.ut cause I leave the 
reader to. decide. Their last misrepresenta
tio.n to the peo.ple is that the British want 
Maltese to. learn English in o.rder to. be able 
to. send the men to. Africa and make their 
wo.men to. wo.rk fo.r the so.ldiers. This lie, 
which has been repeated in Malta even in my 
presence by educated Italo.-Maltese men, 
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THE MALTESE QUESTION. 

''MORNING POST,?' AUGUST 28TH 1901. 

" 'ness \vith the English. The natives o~ Malia 
are on the whole a most loy~l r~ce if well 
treated and not snubbed. TheIr lIttle w~ak
nesses and fads are worthy of every conSIde-

We received a few weeks ago a copy 'of 
one of the leading papers of the island con
taining a strong indictment of Mr. Chamb.er-, 
lain's policy with regard to the suppressIOn 
of the native language and other matterf· 
As the subject lay' rather b~yond ~he scope9f 
suburban journalism, we referred IHo an able 
Paddingtonian who has just. spent some 
months in Malta, and have recelved the follo
wing reply, which will interest many or our 
readers: 

"It is always difficult to se~ out off-ha,nd 
the rights and wrongs of any dIspute. W It,h 
regard to the Maltese people, they are .ver),: 
sensitive and given to fancy themselves shght
ed without any reason. Moreover, they ~re 
rather inclined to believe that the· EnglIsh 
people are fond of dominepr~' over them 
and showillcr their power. In thI.s they are 
not, pm'hap~, some might say, entlrely,~rong. 
'This is, however, only a matter of sentIment 
and of no great importance. At the same 
time ideas,' whether well or HI foun~leil, 
should not be passed over lightly. espeCIally 
with a sensitive,people like the Maltese,who 
are ready to make a, grievance and to take 

ration." ' 

PRECAUTIONS AT MALTA. 

"DAILY MAIL," AUGUST 27TH. 

,- The statue of Queen Victoria, upon 
which a disgraceful outrage was ~ece~tly 
committed by some unknow11l?erson, IS be111~ 
cleansed by order of the Public Works L',~ 
partment, and it is' h?ped that all trace of 
the nitrate of silver WIll eventually berem?ved. 

The local anti-English Pr~ss cont111,:e~ 
to publish long articles denounc111g the pohc} 
of Mr. Chamberlain and the Governor ... The 
authorities have decided to enrol a provlsIOnal 
force of 106, picked 111en from the Roya 
Marine Artillery who are to be engaged for 
special duty, no doubt ill view of the presel;lt 
aO'itation. Such a step has no .precedent 111 
Malta since the British.oc~upatI?n.. " 

The Dante A.IighlerI SOCIety for the 
propagation or the Italian language, abroad 
has decided to establish a number of branches 
in Malta. 

MALTA AND THE ;KING. 
offence where none IS meant. . 

FIRM ATTITUDE OF THE 
GOVERNMENT. 

"DAILY MAIL," AUG. 8, 1901. 

"With regard to the l~n&,uage questIO;l 
i:,4el'e can be no doubt that It IS rather u~falr.: 
towards the ji~nglish that the lan~uage of tbe 
Government should not be used m the Law 
Courts. AU well-educated 1\1 altese kll0~ 
English as well as, if not better than, th~n' The agitation is still being fostered 
British fellow-subjects, and n.ow that EnglIsh against the language dec:'ees ~f the Gover~
is being gradually intr?ducl'd mto th: s?hooh;;, mellt but those who d1l'ect It hope to gam 
all the country-folk WIll soon undelst,Lud}t the g~eatest measure of popular support from 
equally well. It is only .becaus~ they do not spreading the belief that they may cOl,npel 
fully comprehend the mnovahon that the the authorities to recede from the pOSItIOn 
Maltese are angry about it. ~t the ~resent they have taken up. . ~' 
moment the native patois IS used ill the In this they are grea~~y .mlsta~e1;l) the 
schools, the English or Italian is co~npulsOl:'y Gove1'l1ment will not modIfy ItS policy 111 anx 
besides. The majority choose EnglIsh. ThIS respect, 1101' will the Chief Secretary, ~lr 
fact speaks for itself. '1 he . terrors of. o~t' Gerald Strickland, who enjoys t~e offiCIal 
language cannot be so great If they prefer It t.:onfidence, be promoted, as the Itahan papers 
to Italian which is spoken in the homes of sug2'est, to fLUY other sphere?f usefulness-
many of the Maltese nobility. Of course the .. hId" 

I t 1 t in other words, "s e ve '. ' 1 
people are far better ab e to ge emp oymen There is no doubt that the, genera 
and earn much higher wages if ! hey know public increasingly apPl:eciates that the ,ob
English. Most of them see thIS, and ~he jects for \vhich the taxatIOn has been.deCIeed 
Maltese generally look up to us and tlunk by Order in Council ar~ altogether ":Ital and 
well of us. It rests with ourselves to malll- u~'~ent. But the !talum ~lement 1.n Mal~a 
tain these sentiments. ..,. 1:nows effectively how to ll,ldulge ~n mO.r:11 

"I do not think the questIOll of I;ehg-IO,n terrorism and this is the polIcy now ill rOlCe. 
comes in at all. Like most Roman Cathobc In a~ oracular article addressed to the 
natl'ons the Maltese are. very fervent, but, It th "G tt" savs' 

1 t citizens of Ma a ,e • ame a ~ ,-
there is seldom on this pomt any unp ea~an - il 
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THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN MALTA; 

"The situation is grave. Our rulers 
cause us tears of blood. Our humiliation is 
at its, height. Let us exhaust every legal 
meltnS of defence. Justice is with us; with 
our rulers'lies the despotism. Forward! and' 
let us take courage. 

-"'A solemn, popular petition," continues 
the "Gazzetta," "which is to be sent to King 
Edward, will be placed before the public in a 
few days. This petition is for the purpose of 
contradicting the false statements which are 
so detrimental to us. ' 

"Maltese!" concludes the appeal, "affix 
your signatures. In defence of our holy 
cause funds will be required. Be prepared 
to layout your share. Duty demands it; 
religion inspires it!" 

The local merchants have offered to re
build at their own expense the statue of Queen 
Victoria which was injured. 

MALTA. 

"THE SCOTSMAN," AUG. 29, 1901. 

Any stick will do to beat a "lean and 
ml:!olicious fox." By that eleg-a.nt and decorous 
title one of the signatories of the appendix 
to "an appeal by the Maltese people~' much 
commented upon and commended by the 
Radical Press of London, designates the 
Colonial Secretary. In phraseology only a 
little Jess' crude, the Opposition scribes echo 
not only the views on the language question 
obligingly furnished to them from Malta but 
the abuse directe,d against Mr. Chamberlain 
with which the island agitators fla.vour their 
petitions for what they call their rights. 
Abuse, one gathers, is much more to the taste 
of these Radical censors of the head of the 
Colonial Office than argument or fact. There 

, is very little of either solid fact or sound 
argument in the Maltese pamphlet; on the 
other hand, it is full of misrepresentation and 
casuistry. But the document furnishes the 
enemies of Mr. Chamberlain with an oppor
tunity of flinging lL few more handfuls or mud 
at the statesman who so grievously stirs their 
rancour and ire. It seems, in Mr. La
bouchere's phrase, to offer, a chance of giving 
"another fall to Joe;" and'they eagerly jump 
at it without waiting to look ,'Whether they 
have not seized upon a foul and untrustworthy 
weapon, and whether any injury they may 
succeed in inflicting will be>injury to their 
country's interests, and to ¥a,lta, rather than 
to the Minister whom they rear and hate with· 
such gool reason. It is a godsend for these 
patriots in this slack season to faU upon an 
e:tClise fordenoullcing Mr. Chamberlain's egre-

gious and supercilious arrogance, his "high
handed, pushful ways,"his passion for "riding 
roughshod" over local sentiment and free 
institutions, his knack of turning a loyal and 
peaceful people into a set of moody, discon
tented, and exasperated men, and his other 
notorious faults and failings daily denounced 
in the Little Englander Press. If the facts 
in no way bear out the charges, so much the 
,vorse for the facts. Without Mr. Chamber
lain to belabour and traduce, the Radical 
journalist's occupation would be gone. 

The "appeal from the Maltese people," 
which has tempted the Opposition pack to 
open cry against the Colonial Secretary, is 
not a genuine appeal, nor does it really come 
from the people of Malta. Any unprejudiced 
person might satisfy himself of this by giving 
a little attention to its terms and its origin. 
It contains what may be described as a veiled 
spirit of sedition. It intimates that Malta is 
a possession of this country not so much by 
right as. by sufferance. It declares that the 
Maltese people 11ave been baulked of their 
freedom; they "have claimed in vain their 
home rule." The truth is, Malta has enjoyed 
a larcrer amount of freedom than has ever 
been "bestowed on any locality whose prime 
place is that of a fortress and a naval station; 
and it has been contented and prosperous 
m'tder that freedom. The document speaks 
of "the language of the country-theIialian." 
The language of the country is patois unin- ' 
tellicrihle to Italians; only a minute percent
acre ~f the native population are acquainted 
with the tongue of the peninsula, and they 
haYe no desire to know it. The proportion 
of parents and guardians of children that had 
reached the third standard in the elementary 
schools who chose English in place of Italian 
as the language to be t:wght was 95.4 per 
cent. in 1898,97.1 in 1899, and 98.5 in 1900. 
The desire for Italian, as gauged by the free 
choice made by "the Maltese people" who 
had children at school dwindled in the three 
years from 5.6 to 1.5 per cent.-to the point 
of extinction. It is in the face of this noto
rious and undeniable fact that the concocters 
of the appeal-they do not adhibit their 
names to it-venture to speak of Italian as 
"the language of the country," and denounce 
the wise and necessary steps of preparing to 
make English the official tongue in the law f 

('ourts as an outrage on Maltese liberties. 
The violent and unscrupulous opposition which 
Sir Francis Grenfell and Sir Gerald Strick
land, the Governor and . Secretary of the 
island, have had to face has come not from 
the mass of the islanders, but from a disap
pointed,- ambitious, and disaffected few, who 
can very justly be described a,s mischievous 
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agitatol's~ Mr. Chamberlahi spoke the abso- may be beat,en, but it does not easily fQrge 
lute truth when he stated on the last day of or forgive. The priestly assumption; is~ha+ 
the session that the so-called elected members the permission of free choice or languages in 
of the Maltese Council had grossly abused education is an attack on the religion of the 
the powers conferred upon them in 1887, and isla.nd. To remove any possible ground for 
that the interests of the Empire and the pu bUc this imputation, it has. been deCl:eed th~t no . 
health and safety of Malta imperatively called chllnO'e shan be made III the medIUm of mst" I 
for that exercise of superior authority which . r,!cti~n i:n the Faculty o~ The?logy, w-lj.~c~~}~ 
put an end to the attempt to paralise govel'n- WIll continue to be taught m Latm and Ital~an t,:; 
ment by refusing- to vote taxation. How only. An archpriest orator at themee!ri:ng" 
these powers 11ltVebeen ,allowed to fall in,tp held; on 30th June last declared that taxes 
the hands of a small clique is tersely set forth and the E~g1ish language were the two mean~ 
in an article in the Maltese paper, "Risorgi- that the British Government were using to 
mento," quoted in the recent Blue-book. lt chive the Maltese out of Malta; and another 
arises from the apathyancl ignorance displayed priest, who has contributed a letter to the 
by the mass' of the people. They do not pamphlet addressed "to the English nation," 
choose to, come forward and exercise their solemnly pronounces that the Maltese who 
privileg·esat election time, and so let their submit 'to the English language will be "t11e 
affairs fall into the hands of noisy and dan- real assassins or their descendants." Atleast 
gerous demag-ogues, who, as Mr. Chamberlain, the Maltese in the proportion of nearlyQ9 to 
has truly said, represent only 2 per cent of 1 commit the assassinations voluntarily by 
the elect.ors. "No one comes forward as it' instructing t,hat their ,descendants shall bo 
candidate but the usual political agitators taught in'the offending tongue. Another 
and those who want to avail themselves of Maltese patriot-the author of the phrase.of 
the Councirfor giving vent to their hah-eel of the fox-proclaims incoherently "the awaken"" 
.the English Government, wasting a,t the same ing of the Maltese, exhausted in a thousand 
time the precious time of the Council in 10110' ways to the total benefit of the brilliant 
speeches on questions that have already bed~ Utopia or Joe Chamberlain;" yet another 
definitely settled, and in a language so trivial am10unces that they are ready "to fight to 
and indecorous as to have brought the Council the last days of their Jives and die like heroes." 
to t,he level of a shop, if not something worse.": "'What for?' It is, mendaciously pretended that 
It is a traversity of freedom, an abuse of the Government are seeking to make the 
r.epresentative institutions, of which larger English language compulsory in the Court,s 
examples are found elsewhere. But nowhere and in the schools. 'The new educational 
:has the evil appea~-ed in more glaring form or regulations provide that children are i;o'p~ 
threatened greater dfl,nger to the community taught Maltese only, and other subJects 
than in Malta. Perhaps when the populition through the medium of Maltese,. for the first 
has been better instructed in the language two years; after which parents choose English 
they prefer and in their political rights and 'or Italian for the higher classes, Maltes,e 
duties, there will be an improvement, But being t,he medium of instruction. The effect 
in the meantime the GMermnent of Malta or the new Order in Council regarding the, 
has to be carried on; the safety of a post of language inille Maltese, Courts has been 
observation and control on which more than clearly explained by Mr. Chamberlain; it is. 
one of our rival.s look with envious. eyes mnst "Not to prevent Italian from being used 
be guarded agamst any weak"?ess, I?~ernalor }.n the Court .. , but simply to provide -that 
external. vy e cannot p~rmlt a crItIcal part where a British subject not born or natura. 
of the machmery of EmpIre to be tampered lised in 1.'falta is concerned he shall have the 
with by a,par?el of intriguing lawyers,and ,right to have the proceedings conductedin 
revengeful prIests. 'En,O'lish a provision wIlich is in accordance " , ' 

The authors of the appeal show some- with justice, and commonsense, and which 
tIling of their hand, besides revealing some- . cannot furnish any ground for a grievance on 
tIling of their identity, in a number of signed the liart of the Maltese" 
extracts from letters that are appended to The provision is made for English com· 
the pamphlet. A flower or two of language Jng more fully into llse in courts after a pre· 
has already been culled from this correspoll- 'Ilaratory period of fifteen years from 22~~ 
dence. Most of th.e letters, it is lloted, ul'eMa,rch 1899. Not much here~ one w(:nI;f< 
written by parish Eriests, and this recalls the think, to furnish subject of complaint t(f~ 
Tact that the last cons,titutional crisis in }LLlta loyal colony, as Malta unc10ubtedly is.J:.if;'Q: 
arose over the question of mixed much ground for aiming "a well directedJ~lR~ 
where clerical was pitted. against at the lean" and malicious fox." Still Ie~1 
authority alId,got the worst of it. e1cuse is there fOl· men of education and S;~ia 

I,; 

'i\~~>< 
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. standing in Malta to spout their stale sedition; 
,or for party writers at home to discover in 
Malta "an ngly resemblanM to South Africa," 
the handiwork in both cases being, of conrse, 
that of Mr. Chainberlain. 

"ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS," AUG. 31,1901. 

·From Malta comes a pamphlet appealing 
to the English nation against the decision of 
the Imperial Government to make English 
the official language of the Maltese. This is 
described in the pamphletasan act of tyranny. 
As Italian is not the native language of the. 
Maltese, the charge of tyranny is rather melo
dramatic. As the. political [mel commercial 
interests of Malta are entirely Eriglish, and 
as English is the one foreign tongue that the 
Maltese have sllown any desire to h'arn, it. 
follows that English should be the official 
language of the island, and not Italian. 

THE CONDITION OF MALTA. 

to believe that evenin the case of earthenware, 
which until quite lately was practically enti
l'ely imported from the United Kingdom, 
British manufactures will soon be confronted 
with a keen competition on the partofltalian 
firms. The principal reasons why foreign 
goods are gradually but steadily superseding 
British goods at Malta and other places are
(a) the activity displayed by foreign commis 
sion agents in making themselves acquaint
ed with the requirements and tastes of the 
people of the country to which they are sent; 
their ability to speak several languages, 
which enables them to mix freeiy with the 
population, and the ingratiating manners by 
which they succeed in making 11umberless 
acquaintances and some friends. These 
foreign commission agents scarcely ever leave 
Malta, without having obtrLined some new 
customers, ttnd without having secured a 
considerable number of orders, not only in 
towns but also in'the remotest corners of the 
Ishmd; (b) the pains taken by foreign manu
facturers in supplying local requirements and 
in adapting the goods to the difi'erent tastes 
above referred to, not only by providing cheap 

DECLINE OF BRITISH TRADE. goods for those with whom qllHl!~.f ~'B' not a 
Governor Sir F. VV. Grenfell has trans, point of much consideration, but also goods 

lliitted to the t 'olo11ial Onice the ~sual abst- of the particuYar pattern and quality reported 
ract of the Mttlta Blue book for 1900. The by their agents to be preferred by their old 
accounts for the past financial year sh(,)",. a and new customers. 
total revenue of £357,524 13s. 3~d., withran The Report saiEl nothing on thelangua
expenditure of £365,943 178. 1 ~d. Of ,the ge question. In some general observations 

. expenditure £35D,202 19s. 8,\d. was chal'gec1 by Sir G. Strickland, the Chief Secretary to 
to the Consolidated Hevenue, the balaJ,lce, the Government, there is an analysis of 
£6740 17s. 5d., being the value of stores expenditure on public works. We quote the 
issued and adjustments from Surplus and following passages :-"rrhe expeilditure on 
Deficit Accounts; the excess of expenditure public works was kept within the narrowest 
ove~' revenue was covered hy the transfer of limits, and in 1900 no important work of 
£1678 6s. 5!d. in aid. of revenue from the extraordinary naturewlls carf'iedout, although 
General Reserve Fund .. The actual revenue many are urgently required if Malta is to 
collected in 1900 under the ordinary sources keep pace with the modern development of. 

,was £35tl,7586s. 10!d., or £4257 13s. lAd. other civilised countries. Unless, however, 
below the forecast, and £2492 lIs. 8~d. over additional revenue is authorised to provide 
the actual receipts of the previous ye[11'. rrhe funds for large works entailing extraOl:dil1ary 
section of the Report de[1ling with imports expenditure, the Go.vernment must put off 
and exports speaks of the gradual superses- inclefiinitely works such as the drainage of 
sion of British goods. Foreign goods, says the villages, the extensionofthe watersupply, 
the Report, are generally inferior to British the erection of a leper asylum for women, the 
goods, and this partly accounts for the differ- building of a ward in the lunatic asylum for 
ence in price. I understand, however, that criminal lunatics (who, for want' of space, 
some foreign goods, such as electro~plate, are at present allowed to associate with other 
chiefly imported frolll Germany, and ll1atch~s, ptLtients), the construction of a new hospital 
which come fro~ Belgium and Ger111a11Y, are on.modern sanitary principles to supersede 
not only chea:p~r but al'e considered as good, tl1eexisting central hospital, which is both 
as those imported from the United Kingdom,i .. Uilelliuitary and inadequate to the population 
whih,t glassware imported. from Fl ance .jg~i.''Of JM .. I.sland, the construction of a break
much cheaper and is nearly as good as2th",~Lwater,·.a;tGozo, the extension of electric light, 
of the UnHed Kill;jdom. 'Cravats and fe!t the<i311hirgemerit of schoglsio avoid over
~ats are also at pI:esent beirigextc.w!ively;. crowding-, and the bliildingo+ new ones for 
Imported from Ital'y~:There is liJ{ew~~:~'l:lasol1: ~ccolIllnodatilig~a,.bo.llt 50uO children still 

:~~~t~~·,,· ::11:· •.. 
• 3':;>· _. 
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awaiting admission; not to mention other 
works of public utility. The financial con
dition of the Island. is, on the other hand, 
prosperous, the taxation per head is low, alid 
the country could well afford a small sacrifice 
on the part of each individual for the com
mon weal; a considerable portion of the 
taxes (viz., on drink) is paid by British, who 
are not represented in the Council of Govern
ment. Money .caised by additional taxation 
for the above works would circulate in the 
Island to the advantage of the working 
classes. The general prosperity of the Island 
appears to have been on the increasethrought
out 1900. '1'he rise in the prices of commo
dities due to the War appears to have had 
in Malta the effect of improving generally 
the value of agricultural produce and the 
prosperity of the farmer. The works under
taken by the naval authorities for the cons
truction of two large docks in the French 
Creek increased the demand for labour, mak
ing it easy for any able-bodied man to find 
employment; this haoS taken place without 
unduly infiat,ing the rates of wages. The' 
sanit~ry precautions that Iwere taken to pre
vcnt ]Jlctgt!c Rl)pearing in Malta proved effec
tive, and trade was not unduly hampered 
thereby." 

THE CONDITION OF MA LTA. 

"DAILY MAIL," AUG. 31, 1901. 

The report of the Chief Secretary to the 
Government of Malta for the year 1900 was 
issued yesterday. The total revenue was 
£357,524, and the expenditure £365,943. 

Taxation contributed £193,31)7 under the 
head of Customs, £5,519 in licenses, £ l.tHl 
in stamp duty; the Post Office showed a 
profit of £15,219, while fees and reimburse
~ts brought in £24,604. A large portion 
of the Customs duty is not paid by the Mal
tese, but by sailors who. visit the island. 

The Chief Secretary remarks that the 
. condition of the island is prosperous, the taxa
tion per head low, and the country could well 
afford a small sacrifice on the part of each 
individual for public works that are necessary 
if Malta is to keep pace with the modern 
development of other civilised countries. 

The drainage of the villages, the exten
sion of the water supply, the erection of a 
leper asylum for women, a ward for criminal 
lunatics, and a modern hospital are among 
the more urgent necessities of the island. 

The report observes that foreign goods 
are gradually but steadily superseding British 
manufactures, and the usual reasons ale 

quoted-greater activity of foreign commis
sion agen,ts, their ability to spea.k several 
languages, and their ingrat.iating manners, 

THE MALTA TROUBLE. 

ITALY UNWILLING TO INTERFERE. 

MALTESE NOW LOOKING TO FRANCE. 

"DAILY NEWS," AUG. 31, 1901. 

According to news received here from 
Malta, the bad feeling against Mr. Chamber
lain's policy is increasing instead of calming 
down. The leaders of the agitation, who until 
now had hoped for liberal support from the 
Italian Government because of their natiQn
ality, begin to doubt the expediency of trust-' 
ing to that Power, given the close and cordial 
relations existing between Rome and London. 
In fact, it appeal's that, tentative advances 
having been made by the Maltese, they were 
given to understand by the Government here -
that Italy, much as she sympathisf's, cannot 
mix herself in what is an internal question 
of the British Empire. According to the 
report received here, it seems that the Maltese 
now think that France would be perhaps the 
best and most willing POWf'l' to hold out a 
helping hand. 

A White Book on Malta (Cd. 431-21. 
price 3d.) was issued yesterday. It contains 
a report on the Malta Blue Book for the year 
1900 by the Chief Secretary. The accounts 
for the past financial year show a total revenue 
of £357,524, with an expenditure of £365,943. 
The actual revenue collected in 1900 under 
the ordinary sources was £ 356,758 or £4,257 
below the forecast, and £ 2,492'over the actual 
receipts of the previous year. The imports 
and exports of dutiable goods for 1900 show 
a considerable increase in value, compared 
with the totals for the preceeding year. The 
value of t.he imports was £ 7,434,289, against 
£ 6,668,961, an increase of £ 765,328; that of 
exports, £6,471,567, against £5,449,501, an 
increase of £ 1 ,022,066. The increase in the 
imports is due principally to larger importa
tion of goods in transit from foreign countries 
and in .a smaller extent to improvement of 
the imports from the United Kingdom, there 
having been a decrease in the importation of 
goods from the British possessions. 'fhe im
ports from the United Kingdom amounwd to 
£305,010, against £297,830 in 1899, an in
crense of .£ 7,180. 

The principal reasons why foreign goods 
are gradually but steadily superseding British 
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goods at Malta and other places are: (a) the 
activity displayed by foreign commission 
agpnts in making themselves acquainted with 
the requirements and tastes of the people of 
the country to which they are sent, their 
ability to speak several languages, which 
enables them to mix freely with the popula
tion, and the ingratiating manners by which 
they succeed in making numberless acquain
tances and some friends; (b) the pains taken, 
by foreign manufacturers in supplying local 
requirements and in adapting the goods to, 
the different tastes above referred to, not 
only by providing cheap goods}or those with 
whom quality is not a point of much consi:
deration; but also goods of the particular 
pattern and quality reported by their agents 
to be preferred by their old and new custom
ers. Of the total number of steamers enter
ing the port 1,474 were Brit.ish, with a tonnage 
of 2,412,960, against 1,075 of all othm: nation-
ality, with a tunnage of 1,060,616. ' 

Duriug the year an ordinance was passed 
providing a colonial allowance of £ 640 a 
year for officers from Maltese corps t.rans
ferred to Imperial military service, chargeable 
on the revenue of the Government of Malta 
for ten years. This was prompted by; the 
offer of the Imperial Government to grant 
six commissions in the Imperial forces to 
officers in local regiments. The most remfl,rk
able incident in ) 900, Sir G. Strickland 's~ys~ 
was the spontaneous outbmst of loyalty on the 
part of all the Maltese on the occasion of the 
relief of Ladysmith. The earnestness of the 
feeling shown on that occasion has .never 
been approached in Malta, and is an eloquent 
proof of the true sentiment ,that binds the 
Maltese population of Mrulta to the other 
loyal subjects of the Empire. No fewer than 
nine Maltese officeJ's have served in the British 
Army during the war in South Africa. 

THE MALTESE LANGUAGE 
QUESTION. 

"THIES," SEPT. 2, 1901. i 

Sir,-The Maltese may be, as they claim, 
invincible. but for all that they speak Arabic 
and have done so since the Moslem conquest 
of 870 A.D. Previous to that date they spoke 
Phamician, popularly called Hebrew, from 
which the transition into bad Arabic was 
easy. To 311 unversed ill Maltese politics it 
must appear strang~" th,Lt attempts are still 
~ade to pass off as Italian a speech un~mowll 
~n Italy, but readily understood at Tunis a.nd 
111 other Arabic-speaking lands. 

I amsometinies asked w fur , " , ~ i 

the number of unrecog'nizable words in Mal~ 
tese, and have to explain that the Barbary 
corsairs (largely renegadoes) employed a 
speech called sabir or saper, which the Rnights 
of St. John had to know, especially when 
ta.ken or taking prisoners. This tongue con
sisted of Turkish, and therefore some Arabic, 
Spanish, Italian, Provenc;al (very little French 
as we know it), and much Berber, which 
name includes the North African family of 
lal1gmtges. From it Maltese has borrowed, 
_as also from Latin on account of the island 
religion beillg the Roman C'Ltholic. 

1 am not greatly concerned about the 
rivalry between English and Italian, which 
will inevitltbly be settled in course of time. 
Down to the .. Crimean Waa' proceedings in 
the EnglishConsuhLr Court at Constantinople 
were conducted in Italian; but French first 

.and hLter have almost driven Italian 
out of the ,ihile everything is being 
done by the to substitute for it their 
own langl1ag'e in 

Pity it is tbat IJ~L"",*i"~IJ',,"W, 
ing English f,)r 
own hmguage 
acters. Being 

employ
learn their 

~·"'I.JJLv char-

can only earn 
who afterwardll 
to read, write, 
obtain much 
eommerci,11 t'r\l'.,.""nr\ 

ween Morocco, 
and so on from the 'TlJL1W"tl(-

land. Hitherto a 
clergymen and 
ogsh:ucting changes 
humblel: fellow-subj 

I am, Sir, your 0 

Westgate-on-Sea. F .D'UPRE T#:ORNTON. 

"MORNING LEADER," SEPT. 3, 190i.· 

t 

The Maltese protest isagenel'al subject 
of conversation, but no one expects that the 
Government will take any steps to .conciliate 
the islanders. In fact, the general£eeling is 
tlmt while Count Strickland remains,M,altese 
Secretary no change 'can be expecte9-.Count 
Strickland is the son ofCaptain:WalfeiStrick
land, R.N., who was a school-fellQwof Sir 
Roger Tichborne (his name:!slIlen:tioned in 
the famous trial.) ' .• ~" C', _,~ 

.~ ~ ,,,$;;:,:; >:,;., 

Captain Strick~naJ;~;w:how:~m'{illlself the 
heir of an old Nortli of EngiandTo;i'yfamily, 
married a Maltese lady, , :£hrough'wliom his 
son, the present Secreta,ty,deriv(ld his title 
of COU:lt della Catena. Count Strickland 
was cl'e:Lted a R.C.M,G. in 1897. :f!:is family 
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now hold an important position in Malia, 
but they are regarded as the heads of the 
Anglicisiug and unpatriotic party. 

No nne credits Mr. Chamberlain with any 
knowledge of the history or internal affairs 
of Malta. Count Strickland was president of 
the Cambridge Union, and married a daughter 
of Earl de la W ar1'. Personally he is esteemed, 
but the Tory traditions of his family and 
their position in Malta incapacitfi,te him for 
dealing fairly with the present crisis. 

THE MALTESE LANGUAGE 
QUESTION. 

4-

"TIMES" 2ND SEPTEMBER 190]. 

w ~ have received from Malta a pamphIet~ 
purportlllg to be an appeal to the English 
natioh by the Maltese people. This appeal, 
dated July and unsigned, sets forth the views! 
of the Maltese with regard to the langmLge 
question, and consists for the most part of 
extracts from the letter addressed to the 
Governor on July 16th by the elected mem
bers of the Council of Government. It 
contains also two appendices, the first of 
which, described here as "a plebiscite in 
writing'," gives the answers received from the 
various Mltltese officials and others who wei'e 
invited to assist at the public meetings con
vened . by the agitators, while the second 
relates the resolutions passed at these meet~ I 

illgS and submitted to the Governor. The 
tenor of the whole document can best be 
conveyed by a quotation from the appeal :-
''I'he Maltese were always and are still proud 
to belong to England, but they hrLVe always 
claimed, in vain, that part of benefits which 
from th") Union should accrue to them ...... '" 
Malta longed for a political freedom in the 
admin~tration of its internal govel'l1111ent
.th~f 'j "dom. which is an indispensable ele
me1.+t, rewlth a people may d'eve]op its own 
resources and follow the European proO"ress. 
It is painful to us to record that we bhave 
never had this Jreedom ......... In 1887 the. 
Constitution was improved; but soon after

Government, and no end of abuses and injus
tices were committed with that end in \'iejv.· 
The Maltese have so far claimed in vain to 
have their home rule. They have uselessly 
applip.d to the Imperial Government, 'hrough 
a deputation sent to London in 1899 with a 
view of protesting against. the substitution of 
the English language to the Italian, and of 
obtaining political freedom . to administer 
their own governmeut, &c." The greater part 
of the letters, which are published in Appen
dix r., are received from parish-priests, the 
rest coming from clubs, schools, societies of 
various kinds, and other public bodies. One 
gentleman writes as follows :-" I am certain 
that the present awakening of the Maltese, 
exhausted iIi a thousand ways to the total 
benefit of the brilliant Utopia of Joe Cham
berlain, is no slight comfort to you and to 
your incorruptible colleagues, because it is a 
most joyful promise of a bette I' future; 
because it is a well-directed blow to the lean 
and malicious fox (of a race not altogether 
indigenous) who, from free men under free 
England, insidiously contrives and conspires 
to render us most miserable and vile slaves of 
l?owerful masters_" Another writer, a parish 
prielit, draws a heart-breaking picture of the 
poverty and destitution of his flock, and ends 
by recognizing that it is his duty to oppose 
to the utmost "the substitution of the English 
lah~guage to the Italian, which substitution in 
its 'u1t.imate analysis aims at the greater im
poverishment of this loyal population." The 
.president of a Philharmonic Society declares 
that they are ready "to fight to the last daYf! 
of our lives and die like heroes," while the 
representative of another society speaks of 
Malta as "this unfortumtte but invincible 
population." But the most vigorous senti
ments and the hardest words are generally 
those of the priests, who appear to be the 
real supporters of the whole movement. It 
i" a 'priest, too, who declares that if the 
Maltese Stl bmit to the English language 
"we should be the real assassins of our des
eendants." 

"THE TABLET," 7TH SEPTElI[BER 1901. 

wards the princip?,l parts of it were destroyed" The Maltese language question has brought 
and what remalllS became null and void into prominence, in one or two newspapers, 
through the abuses of the veto of the Gover- the names of Sir Gerald Strickland. Rightly 
nor, through the corrupted and corruptive or wrongly, he is supposed to be "the power 
policy of the Government, and throuO'h the behind the Pope" of the Colonial Office, and 
Orders in CounciL The Government,bseeing . some of the local odium, on the one hand, 
that the population was suffering in silence, and of the glory on the other, thai( is Mr. 
wished to push their pretensions to the point . Chamberlain's, is transferred to him. Sir 
of attacking the 4'1nguage of the couutry- Gerald, with a.n equal mastery of his fp,ther's 
the Italian. Since 1880 a very unequalstruO'o-Ie and his mother's languages, English and 
is taking place between thepeople and biLe I Ita.lian, ought to be a toterably i~partial . 

. ~ 
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judge of the relative uses of both languages 
in Malta; while, on the question of policy, 
Sir Gerald is, of course, frankly an Imperia
list. NobodJneed be surprised by that ; for 
since he was at Oxford, where his opinions 
were often made known in the Union debates, 
he has proclaimed his sentiments with a 
boldness which has not been exceeded by Mr. 
Chamberlain himself. 

MALTA. 

"DAILY GRAPHIC," 7TH SEPTEnIBElt 1901. 

Sir,-The writer of the two leaderettes 
in the "Daily Graphic" of the 28th of Aug
ust is evidently correctly informed, and has 
put the case in a most concise and lucid 
manner. Not before it was timE', either, as 
the numerous references to the ag-it}ttors and 
questions in Parlialuent were, I think, leading 
uninformed people to think some injustice 
was being done by the Government. General
ly speaking, the public at home know hardly 
anything about the island or islanders, but 
both are certainly wor,th more interest than 
they have hitherto taken in thE'll.· The 
island is interesting, and possesses a splendid 
winter climate. The Maltese see and know 
very little of us, except the naval and military 
element, which, alwfLys changing, mostly 
holds itself aloof from the llatives, who, as a 
COl1.sequence, are rather shy and reserved,; 
eieiiwhen they can speak English. Now 
that¥: English is to be taught as the official 
language, 'tbe,natives will in future be able 
to read;our>n~~s'papers, and will learn the 
history of2~liis~~~untry and the Empire they 
are associ!l.~[with· and, knowing its common 
language,X\filFl1.aive a career open to them in 
any pal't:o(it __ a really important considera
titm f6r~:theinhabHants of a small island, 
which iS,abont half the size of the Isle of 
Man and rather smaller than the Isle of 
Wight, but with three times the population 
of the former and two and a half times 
that of the latter, andnowpractically entirely 
a fortress. .. 

You might do worse than send your 
artist-correspondent there, as you have to 
Jamaica, but with special instruction to loo~ 
into the social and economic questions, or he 
will certainly forget them in the artistic and 
historic. Many of the houses of the wealthier 
Maltese are veritable museums. 

Yours faithfully, 
VERAX. 

MALT A'S REQUIH,ElVIENTS. 

Although over seventy-six thousand 
pounds was spent in 1900 on public wOliks in 
Malta, the compiler of the annual Colonial 
report on Malta states that the expenditure 
was kept within the narrowest limits, and no 
important work of extraordinary nature was 
calTied out, although many are urgently 
needed if Malta is to keep pace with the 
modern development of other civilised coun
tries. Unless, however, additional revenue 
is authorised to provide funds for large works 

: entailing extraordinal'y expenditure, the Gov
ernment must put off indefinitely works such 

, as the C!!'ainage of the villages, the extension 
of the watel' supply, the erection of a leper 
asylum for women, the building of a ward in 
the lunatic asylum for criminallunatics-who, 
for want of space, are at present allowed to 
as:;ociate with other patients -the construc
tion of a new hospita,l on modern sanitary 
principles to supersede the existing central 
hospital, which is both insanitary and inade
quate to the population of~ the island, the 
construction of a breakwater at Gozo, the 

.extension of electric light, the enlargement 
of schools to avoid overcrowding, and the 
building of new ones for accommodating 
about 5,000 children still awaiting admission; 
not to mention other works of public utility. 
Truly a long list. 

On the other h,and, the financial condi
tion of l\'IaJta is prosperous. The taxation is 
low, and the island could well stand additional 
taxation for the purposes enumerated above. 

"TUIES," SEPT. 4, 1901 

If the Maltese have few grievances under 
British rule they make the most of them. A 
capable and loyal people, they are in many 
respects model citizen of the Empi~~:,:"an~ 
the murmurs which have come froiil~ them 
have~ been generally nothing more ~serious 
than are to be expected in a small community 
in which things are not easily seen in their 
true proportion, and in which violent language 
-what Dr. Fortunato Mizzi calls "the strong 
southern language" -against the authorities 
is always rewa'rded with a certain amount of 
popularity. Of late matters have taken a 
turn for the worse; and in consequence of 
the activity of a group of agitators, notably 
Dr. Fortunato Mizzi and Mr. Azzopardi, and 
:1 few ecclesiastical firebrands, they have 
reached a pass which has required the inter
vention amply justified by the Colonial Sec
retary's despatch published by us yesterday. 
One an-i all, the advocates of the so called 
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grievances fail to take note of some elementary 
facts, the first being the fact that Malta is a 
great fortress which must be l'uled more or less 
with regard to the safety and general needs 
of the Empire; that it is indebted mainly 
for its wealth-the vile foreign gold, some 
local patriots term it-to the large garrison 
kept there and to the BritiRh vessels of war 
which call or are stationed there. Another 
fact which Dr. Mizzi and his friends overlook 
is that they have no right to spea,k on behalf 
of the whole Maltese people. They represent 
a class, chiefly professional and official, not 
very large, but probably numerous enough, 
of persons who have long constituted a sort 
of aristocracy and oligarchy in the island, 
and who believe that they have a hereditary· 
right to govern it. Many, no doubt, of the 
180,000 Maltese who possess no political 
rights have interests opposed to those of Dr. 
Mizzi and the enemies of British rule. We 
do not approach the consideration of the 
alleged grievances from a reasonable point of 
view unless we understand how potent has 
been the influence of a middle-class oligarchy 
which has 'always ignored the interests of 
the poor, yet succeeds from time to time in 
securing popular support for its own ends by 
fanatical appeals to religious and racial pre
judice. Though Mr. CluLmberlain is willing 
to believe that "the absurd allegation&" made 
by the ringleaders in the present agitation 
"find no credence with the hierarchy and the 
great majority of the priesthood," it is im
possible to overlook the fact that a consider
able number of priests, even among the higher 
ranks of the clergy, have thrown theulselves 
into the fmy with a zeal for the so-callpd 
"pro-ItJ,I: :tn" cause which itis hard to reconcile 
with the attitude of the Church towards 
genuine Italian causes on the neighbouring 
mainland of Italy. 

For the last two or three years the chief 
grievance has been the policy of the Govern
ment in regard to ~he Italian language. The 
tongue spoken by the people is Maltese, 
based, as everyone knows, on Arabic, though 
no doubt containing not a few Italian words. 
Long ago Italian came into use among the 
educated and wealthy; the schools being 
mostly controlled by the Italian priesthood, 
and the use of it has been in a sense the 
badge of superior social station. In view of 
the fact that a large part of the population 
was English, the compulsory employment of 
Italian in Courts of law was incollvenient; 
~L11d from time to time there was a risk of a 
miscarriage of justice. That actually hap
pened not long ago, when a British officer, 
Colonel Hewson, refu&ing to sign depositiuns 
written in Italian on the ground that he did 

not understand the language, was committed 
by the Court for contempt. Thereupon Mr. 
Chamberlain announced the decision of the 
Government to make the Ellglish language 
optional in all the Courts, and to insist that 
summonses, warrants, &c., served on English
speaking persons should be written in English 
as well· as ItalilL11. An Order in Council 
ma.de in : 8!19 ga,ve British subjects not born 
or naturalized in Malta a right to use the 
English language in proceedings against them. 
This, however, was only a preliminary step. 
The mass of the people have in divers ways 
shown their sense of the value of instruction 
in English. Under the present scheme of 
education, parents have to choose, when their 
children reach the third standard, in what 
second language they will be taught. It is 
a matter altogether optional. There is no 
pressure brought to bear in favour of English. 
Now, in 1898, 1899, and 190097.8, 98.6, and 
99.4 of the parents chose English. So far as 
there are means of ascertaining true popular 
sentiment, as distinguished from the opinion 
of a clique, it is in favour of English. Not 
from any action 011 the part of the Govern, 
ment, but owing to the operation of natural 
causes, and, in particular, the advantage 
which that language gives the Maltese in 
commerce, the study of it is becoming more 
and more popular. Dr. Mizzi and Mr. Zam
mit would wantonly an'est the culture in 
whose name they claim to speak. In these 
circumstances the Government came to the 
conclusion that the time was not far off 
when the English language might be defini
tely fixed upon as the language of the Courts; 
and they tentatively fixed upon a period of 
fifteen yea,rs, at the end of which, consistently 
with existing interests, the change should 
take place. Noone denies that, if from any 
cause the knowledge of English is less common 
at that time than is now anticipated, the' 
regulation will be modified. We should be 
sorry to see anything done in violence of the 
wishes as to this point of a people who have 
many claims on the good will of the Govern
ment. But a minority, however influential, 
must not be allowed to stand in the way of 
a langUlLge which in point of fact the Maltese 
prefer to Italian. 

A gravel' difficulty has of late arisen, A 
small section complain that Malta is under 
military rule, and sometimes they talk of the 
"etermLl slavery" to which they are subject. 
The island is not a self-governing colony; 
and the most ardent patriot scarcely s116'gests 
that it should receive representative institu
tions. Th(Lt idea is out of the question. But 
the island possesses a complete ci-ril administra
tion, and, under the Constitution ()£ 1887, th{ 
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elected members of the Council have large 
powers, especially as to public expenditure. 
Indeed a majority of them may veto, any 
such expenditure. This power has been used 
to bring· about a deadlock. Improvements 
and public works urgently needed for the 
welfare and health of the people have been 
stopped because the elected members refuse 
to vote expenditure as long as they do not 
ha ve their own way in regard to the official 
langu,age. Of some of the works which have 
been suspended Mr. Chamberlain says that 
they are "called for by interests both Imperial 
and local, or are so essential to the ge'1eral 
welfare of the population that to neglect them 
in a B;ritish colony and a civilized community 
would be IL sCHndal which His Maje-ty's Gov
ernment could not tolerate, especially as the 
elected members do not represent the popula
tion chiefly interes'ed-namely, the poorest 
class who have no votes." To foil "the 
systel;natic policy of pptty obstruction" which 
the elected members have espoused there is 
but one way-viz., to make use of the power 
of carrying out measures urgently needed by 
Orders in ('ouncil, and this Cl,ur"e Mr. Cham
berlai.n explains and justifies in the despatch 
which we published yesterday. vVe regret 
the necessity of the decision; we regret the 
presence of a spirit which cannot but be in
juriOl,lS to the interests of the island. rrhat 
the Maltese may have wiser counsellors than 
those who claim to speak in their name is 
mu?h t? be desired. Let them study the 
legIslatIOn of SOllle other European countries 
in regard to official languages, and they will 
be less critical than they ~tre of what has 
lately been done by Great Britain. 

"COURT JOURNAL," SEPT. 14, 1901. 

Not content with the mischief they have 
done in South Africa, the anti-British party 
at home are trying to stir up strife over the 
Maltese question. Some days ago it was 
stated by one of those journals who have so 
warmly espoused the Boer cause that. trouble 
was brewing for us in the Mediterranean; 
that Malta, irritated by the proposal to make 
English the official language lLnd by the sug
gestion that opposition to this would result 
in the measure of self-government the people 
possess being withdrawn, was turning to 
France for sympathy if not aid; but there is 
no foundation for such a statement. The 
Maltese are perfectly content with British 
r,,:le, and will remain so unless they lire 
stIrred up by the anti-British party at home. 
Afew malcontents may demonstrate and make 
a fuss - such as, for instance. tlH; recent 
disfiguring of a statue of her laic Maiestv-" . 

but there is not a gro\villg dislike to British 
rule, as we have been given to understand. 
As to turning to France for sympat.hy, that 
is one of the last things the Maltese would 
do. Their recollections of the ..I!'rench are 
too unpleasant for them to wish to do that. 
They hate France, and certainly not without 
cause, for the French when in jl alta violated 
their temples and spoilt their churches. 

THE MALTA QUESTION. 

WHAT THE TROUBLE IS ABOUT. 

"DAILY MAIL," 141'H SEP1'EMBER 1901. 

To understand the conflict at present 
going fOl'wa,l'd between the present British 
Government and a section of the population 
of '" alta one must not lose sight of the local 
cOllditiens prev<Liling in the Mediterranean 
naval and military base. 

The total population of Malta, Gozo, and 
the other islands of the group forming the 
British colony is, roughly, 200,000, of whom 
about 15,00U are British troops. Of the 
remainder something like 150,000 O!' 160,000 
belong to the industrilLl class and some ) 8,000 
to 20,000 to the middle or professional class, 
",;hile there is a small native order of nobility 
embracing twenty-nine families and their 
connections, numbering, perhaps, 1,500 per
sons in all. 

The middle and noble classes speak Ita
lian, and form the Clerical or Italia n Party. 
The whole of the rest of the native population r 

-ll.elLrly nine-tenths .of the whole - speak' 
the:r ~WlJ Maltese dIalect, a strange patois 
~vlllch IS ~s. great a mystery to philologists as 
IS the ol'lgm of the people who speak it to 
ethnologists. It is probably derived from 
Carthaginian or Arabic source, and should be 
classed alongside with Hebrew amona Semitic 
tongues, while the people who speak it are 
probably Punic in race. 

From this it will be seen how little there 
is of Italy about either the bulk of the popu
lation or their language. But if these facts 
were not sufficiently striking, the following 
should certainly conclusively prove that the 
present agitation in favour of Italian is in no 
sense a " popular" movement. 

A CASE OF "CONTEMPT." 

Originally Italian was the official lan
guage of the island, for the simple reason 
that it was the language of the educated 
cluss and of the clerics. It was used exclusi
yely in the legislature and in the administra
tion of justiee, and there is no doubt that its 
usc in the (;onrts of law 9'ave rise to inAW.llf("! 
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rable caHes of miscarriage of justice, for it 
was as much a foreio-n ton(rue to thevRst 
majority of the suito~'s as it would be in 
Shoreditch County Court. 

At last a, crisis was reached when a few 
years ago a British officer, Colonel Hewson, 
was committed for contempt of court in not 
understanding Italian. So flagrant a case 
awoke the Home authoritie5 to the injustice 
of perpetua,ting Ita,lian ItS the officilLllan
guage, and In 1899 English wa,;; by Order in 
Councillllade alternative in legal proceedings 
dealing with alien-born English-speaking 
persons. This was the first small step to
wards remedying the evil. 

Meantime, in the schools - Malta is 
ble~sed with an ideal system of prillmry edu~' 
catlOn, by the way -- all teaching is imparted 
for the first two years in the na,tive Maltese 
tongue. After that period the parents lULVe 
to choose whether their children slutH learn, 
as an alternative langUltge, Italian or Ello-lish, 
both of which are bug'ht by means of the 
n,tti ve patois. No pressure is brought to 
bell,l' on the parents in comino- to a decision. 
Yet in 1898, 97.8 per cent. of them flLvoured 
English, in 1899 !J8.6 per cent. were of like 
mind, and in 1900 the proportion rose to 99.4. 

THE ItEALLY POPULAlt LANGUAGE. 

That is to say, nine-tenths of the whole 
popuhLtion, when making individm111y [tvo
luntary choice between English and ItalilLll, 
were as nearly as possible ulllLl1imous in 
favour of the former. 

These figures were remarkable; they 
made it evident that, when the present child
hood of the ish1nds has grown up, the whole 
population, with negligible exceptions, will 
underst.tnd and speak the Eno'lish tono-ue, 
while Italian will more than eve~ be [1 for;io-n 
language to them. ~ 

It would obviously, uncleI' these circums
tances, have been a gross and cruel injustice 
to have continued to enforce Italian as the 
official language of the island. Consequently 
.it W<tS, by [tn Order in Council in 1899, de
. creed that after March 22nd, 1914, the official 
language of ~lalta should be English. 

Such a decree was only a fitting' inter
pretl1tion of the voluntary expression· of po
pular opinion as shown in the schools retul'Ils. 
But it did not at all suit the purposes of the 
small middle-class oligarchy. The streno-th 
and security of this class has long' very 1'11'-

. gely resteel on the fact that they speak the 
officil11 tongue, and are thus raised above the 
level of the less educated bulk of the popula
tion. It,diitn is the polite language of 1'Ylalta, 
the, tongue of the upper chlsses. '1'he" COUl
Ulon people's" ignorance of it IS the bulwark 
of the aristocracy, just as the popular igno-

rance of the Gallic tongue was the mainstay 
of the Norman blLrOllS in feudal times in our 
own land. To sweep away Italian as the 
official language of Malht and to substitute 
in its place a tongue intelligible to the whole 
population, is to wipe out the power of the 
M:lLltese upper ChLSS and to admit on a cons
titutional level with them the whole popula
tion. 

A PARADOXICAL CONSTITUTION. 

For Malta has a Constitution of its own, 
!hough tt somewhltt paradoxical 011e. At 
present 130,000 of the population of 180,000 
are debarred by their ignorance of Italian 
from any particip,ttion in the Government of 
their count.ry, and the whole administration 
is--as it is now seen-at the mercy of a 
small minority, the tyrannical aristocracy. 

MaUlL is, of course, not a self-governing 
Colony, but on the other hand it 1ms a share 
of autonomy not uSlUtlly g'l'<1nted to Crown 
Colonies. It is primarily 11 naval and mili
tary base, after the style of the early Roman 
colonies. Its Government consists of a general 
officer, who is Governor and Commander-in
Chief-in the present instance Sir F. "V. 
Grenfell. He is assisted by an Executive 
Council consisting of seven officia:l and three 
unofticiltl (nominlLted) members, and by a 
Council of Government, consisting of six 
official and thirteen unofficial elected 111 em bel'S. 

Just as the House of Commons at home 
has sole authority over supplies and matters 
of public expenditure, so an similar affairs 
are in Malht in the sole power of the Council 
of Government, on the presumption that it is 
a r('presentative body. 

By tIle extension of the Constitution in 
1887 the principle that there should be no 
taxtttion without representat.ion was still 
further recognised, and it was decreed that a 
majority of the so-caned popularly elected 
lUeU1 bel'S of the Coullcil of Government should 
have [L veto on all proposals involving the 
expenditure of public funds. 

Thus it is that lit the present moment 
eight members of the upper classes can bring 
the whole public business of the Colony to a 
deadlo.k. And this is just what they have 
done. Enraged by the prospect of losing 
their unfair supremacy, the Italian part) 
has revenged itself by bringing the wholE 
affairs of Malta to tL standstill. They refus!: 
to sanction any public expenditure ~hatevel 
OJ' to vote any supplies at all . 

:MR. CHA:lIBERTJ.U~'S EXPEDIENT. 

Fortunately, MaUtL is sufficiently it CrOWl 
Colony for it to be within the power of th 
home author:ties thl'ou6'h the Goverllor sum 

I marily to sUf'pellCl t.he Constitution. To thi 
I step :Ml'. Chamberiainreluctantly ha(lrecoUl's 
I to get out of the diffic\llty. 
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This "hig'h-handed tyranny" was suffi
cient excuse for the political agitators to raise 
II, whirlwind of abuse in the (·olony. Malta, it 
must be remembered, is like all southern 
countries, in being the very home of intrigue 
and agitation, and leaders of any seditious 
movement are Jlever wanting. 

A certain Dr. Fortunato Mizzi and a Mr. 
Azzoimrdi at once started an outcry against 
the Home Government. Curiously enough, 
they were ably seconded by the Clerical 
Party and the priesthood, who certainly as a 
rule are not sympathetic· towards things 
Italian. But they have never forgotten nor 
forgiven the British Government's decision 
on the question of mixed marriages in 1 H96 
-a decision which was considered at the 
time an outrage to Rome. 

The clerg-y not unnaturally carry with 
them in the !tgitation a very large section of 
the uneducated populace, and the result is a 
spemingly national protest, backed byappa
rently every class, and couched in the most 
passionate and heartfelt phraseology from 
the people of IV1 alta. 

Hence it is tlutt we anive at the Gilber
tian position of the people of Malta suppor
ting their oppressors against their deliverers, 
andopposillg a reform which by their own 
voluntary choice they have shown to be abso
lutely necessary. 

They are a hot-blooded, easily-moved 
people, and there can be little doubt that it 
would be a grave mistake to ignore their 
present temper. True as it is that their position 
is a hopelessly illogical one, into which they 
have been driven by the enthusiastic bombast 
of self-interested agitators, it is equally true 
that the situatiou is one which cannot be 
dismissed with a word. It is one which con
tains many grave elements of anxif'ty, and 
one which can only be surmounted by the 
utmost tact on the part of our Home Govern
ment. 

CONCESSION TO MALTA. 

EXTENSIONS OF FIVE YEARS FOR 
ITALIAN. 

"DAIL~ MAIL" 10TH OCTOBER 1901. 

'Ye learn that the British Government, 
which has shown such scrupulous moderation 
in its new language reg'ulations for Malta, 
has made a concession with regard to the 
period in which it was decreed that English 
would become the official language of the 
courts. 

This period was origiIlally fixed at. fifteen 

years from the present year. Discretion to 
extend the term to twenty years has been 
given to the Governor, in order to meet the 
case of the hnvyers in present practice who 
speak Italian. 

Apparently this mark of goodwill has 
not been locally appreciated by the Mltltese. 

A correspondent writes:-
"'Within haH-an-hour of his arrival on 

his return from London his Excellency the 
Goyernor, Sir F. Grenfell, summoned Mr. 
Mizzi, the leader of the Ihtlian agitation, to 
the palace and informed him that for the 
reason stated the hOllIe authorities were will
iu'y to extend the period as ah'eady indicated. 

'" "Mr. Mizzi was furious. He called it 
"an insult to the Maltese, who, he said, were 
quite cap~tble of learning English in fift~en 
years. he added tlHtt the Maltese were firm. 
English was not to be forced on the l)eople, 
but that if the GoYernnlf'nt could really prove 
that H8 per cent. of the parents were in favour 
of English the ag'itation would cease. 

,. His Excellency explained that the 
taxation question would be replipd to later on. 
lt is ullderstood that the Gnvernoro said that 
lVIr. 1\Jizzi was fooli~h in not listening.to 
reason, and this is the opinion of all indepen
dent lllPH. 

"'rhe authoriti.e~ deserve eyerv credit for 
the moderation they haye sho,~n in the 
nuttter. " 

MALTESE LANGUAGE 
QUESTION. 

QUES'l'IONS IN PARLIAlIIENT. 

Mr. P. O'Brien, on behalf of Mr. Boland, 
asked the Secretary for the Colonies whether 
his attention had been called to the petition 
presented on the Bth inst from the elected 
members of the Council of Government at 
Malta urging that a commission be appointed 
to inquire into the system of government in 
1\[ altt~, the language question, and the question 
of taxes; whether he was aware that a repre
sentative meeting had lately been "held in 
Ma lta which expressed its condemnation of 
the deSplttch dated July 30 ; and whether a 
commission would be granted in accordance 
with the petition of the elected representatives 
of the Maltese people. In putting the question, 
the hon. member also asked the Colonial 
Secretary whether he had any information as 
to the hauling down of the British flag, or as 
to some indig'nity to the statue of her late 
Majesty, and, if so, whether he proposed to 
take any action. 

Mr. Challlberlain-I have received no 
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information as to either of the incidents, 
except what I have seen in the papers, 'nor 
have I re.;eived the petition mentioned in the 
question. As regards the second portion of 
Mr. Boland's question, the answer is in the 
affirmative, while as to the third portion the' 
answer is in the negative. I do not propose 
to grant a commir,sion of inqniry into the 
system of government at Malta .. 

MI'. Flynn-Is it intended to continue 
the government of Malta by Order in Council 
exclusively. " 

Mr. Uhamberlain-When necessary, yes, 
sir. 

1.0 Mr. B01and I,CO. Kerry, 8.) called 
attention tn the action of the Colonial Secre
tary with regard to the language question in 
Malta. At the end of 15 years the English 
lauguage was to be the only language in the 
Maltese law Courts. The rtalian language 
suited the interests of the Maltese people far 
more than English, and their children onght, 
in the lower standards, to be taught Italian 
and be able to choose between English and 
Italian afterwards. The Colonial Secretary's 
action did not give them free choice. With 
regard to the war, he heard with the deepest 
regret a speech .of the right hon. baronet on 
the front bench. (Hear, hear.) 

THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN MALTA. 

Mr. Bolnnd called attention to the action 
of the Colonial Secretary with regard to the 
language question iri Malta 

. Mr. Chamberlain said he did not think 
the hon. member was fully acquainted with 
the state of things. The language of the 
Maltese was a kind of Arabic; it was not a 
literary language, but a conversational lan
guage, and the Italian lll.nguage was almost 
as foreign to them as Greek to the Irish. No 
one had thought of interfering with the 
Maltese language. But it was recognised that 
the people ought to learn some foreign lan
guage. The Government had given a free 
choice, and, until lately, 98 per cent. of the 
parents of children in the schools chose En
glish. Even n~w, after great pressure had 
been brought to bear, 80 per cent. were in 
favour of English. He honestly believ!')d that 
he was meeting the wishes of the people. 

Mr. S. Buxton spoke in support of En
glish as the Court language. 

Mr. Labouchere moved a reduction of 
the vott' by £4.,000. The Committee divided 
on it; when there were for the reduction 57, 
against 137. 

Mr. Chamberlain said he was inclined to THE CONSTITUTION OF MALTA. 
condole with the hon. member, who had \ 
raised a question of some importance at' a' 
time when it was impossible to do full justice 
to it. He did not think the hon. member was, 
fully acquainted with the state of things. The 
language of the Maltese-was a kind 01 Arabic; 
it was not a literary language. but a conver~a
tional language, and the Italian language, 
was almost as foreign to them as Greek to 
the Irish. Noone had thought of interfering 
with the Maltese language. But it was l'e.", 
cognized that the people ought to learn some 

'foreign language. 'The Government had 
given a free choice, and, until lately, 98 per 
cent. of the parents of children in the schools 
chose English. Even now, after great pressure 
had been bronght to bear, 80 per cent. were 
in favour of English. They had made this 
choice b!')cause it was to their material advan
tage. In the old. days the trade of the Maltese 
was with Italy; but the British occupation 
had raised the island to an extraordinary 
state of prosperity. The natives learnt En
glish to make themselves useful to English 
employers. He honestly believed that he was 
meeting the wishes of the people. 

The House was still sitting when we went 
to press. 

Mr. MacNeill said he would like to hear 
what Mr. Egerton would reply and he should 
certainly believe the hon. member before 
Mr. Chamberlain. 

AUGUST 17, 1901. 

Mr. Boland (Kerry, S.) asked the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies whether he was 
aware that the petition from the elected 
members of the Council of Government of 
Malta to the House of Commons was present
ed on the 13th inst., and that such petition 
was notified in the usual manner in the official 
report of the day's proceedings on the follow
ing day; whether he had since read the 
petitioh; and, whether, in view of the state 
of affairs in Malta at present, he was pre
pared to grant the commission prayed for. 

Mr. Chamberlain (Birmingham, W.)
The petition to which the hon. member refers 
has been, I understand, presented to the 
House. I have not myself seen it, but that 
is of no consequence, because I am fully 
acquainted with the arguments used by the 
elected members, all of which are printed in 
the Blue_book which has been laid upon the 
table. There is no necessity therefore for 
any commission of inquiry into the circum
stances. But I ought to add that under no 
circumstances what~wer would his Majesty's 
Government consent to give greater power to 
the so-called elected members who represent, 
I believe, only something like ~ per cent., of 
the population of Malta. In fact, having 
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regard to the way in which the powers already 
conferred upon them have been abused, it 
may be a matter for subsequent consideration 
whether we should not go back to the Con
stitution of Malta as it existed hefore 18tl7, 
and under which the Maltese enjoyed full 
liberty and prosperity. 

THE ~IALTA BREAKWATER 
SCHEME. 

Viscount Sidmouth asked the First Lord 
of the Admiralty whether the scheme of a 
breakwater on the Monarch Shoal near the 
entrance of Malta Harbour, the subject of a 
recent debate ia the Council of Government 
in that isla.nd, had been approved by his 
Majesty'sGovernment and was intended to 
be adopted; whether a report of that deuate 
could be laid upon the table; and whether 
the improvement of the quarantine harbour 
for the accommodation of shipping was in 
contemplation. 

The Earl of Selborne said the GOV(;J'U

lllent had decided that the large requirements 
of the Fleet at ,Malta necessitated the con
struction of a breakwater on the Monarch 
Shoal, which should not only provide the 
accommodation which the Fleet now required 
but should render Malta safe from attack by 
torpedo-boats. One million sterling was the 
estimated total cost, and that SUIll was Pl'O
vided for in the N,lval Works Loan Bill which 
was now before the House of Commons. If 
the Houite of ('01l1mons were prepared to 
vote the money tll!' J.l'eakwater would be COllS

tl'llcted Af', reg"l',letl the quarantine harbour 
he was aware of its potential value, but the 
Government did not consider that it was ne
cessary at the present time to propose any 
works in connection with that harbour from 
that particular point of view. He was not 
aware that the Colonial Government had any 
seheme in contemplation in that respect. As 
reg-arded the debate referred to, the Admi
ralty had not a report of what took place, nor 
had the Colonial Office. 

MALTA AND THE ITALIANS. 

"EGYPTIAN GAZETTE." 

If the almost hysterical interest manifested 
at the present moment by ,a portion of the 
Italian Press in Maltese affairs were a soli
ta l'.y iJ1 staace, we m irl,'ht well be surprised at 
Bueh tar-reaching and impertinent activity; 
but ¥..Llt<l- i6 by no means the first field in 

which the Irredentist party has intrigued to 
win over to Italy adjacent territories. The 
Italia, Irredenta party is now represented by' 
the society calling itself the Dante Alighie.ri,.'S: 
which is carrying out the same policy in trJi:
ing to replace national dialects by the Ita;}' 
language; thei; .real objec~ being,.noted":o.~~' 
tional, but pohtlcal. It alms appa,.r¢ntl.tL~::~~'::~· 
the re-establish me lit of the Romaii.·~:Empiie: '::C,-. 
Albania and Candia would appliiip .. :to be 
outside any boundaries which, ~E!o'h~~.state-. 
manship would really claim for an:extended 
map of ItaJy, yet Italian schools ho,ve.;Jmen 
established in both places to give tlie native 
popuhltions gratuitous instructioniri Italian, 
but neither of these peoples would ever con-
sent to annexa.tion to Italy or to any other 
European Government, with the exception of 
Candia., which naturally desires to be joined 
to Greece. The present agita.tion in Malta is 
evidently connected with the action of the 
Rocieta Dante Alighieri, and for that reason 
attracts the sympathy of the generality of 
ltali,LIls; but the Gazzelta di Venezifl. (23rd 
Aug-ust 1901), in criticising the allusion to 
~.'f alta in Signor Boselli's (Deputy for Savona) 
SjJh <:h 011 Venice, justly remarks "We are 
per:;uaded that all the speechifying,Oll this 
qUl"stion, which will doubtless still continue 
for some time, is most prejudicial to the 
Maltese themselves, and what is more, may 
create for us misunderstandings and diffi
culties with our friends beyond the Channel, 
thlls pla.ying t.he game of our unfriendly neirrh
bours on the other side of the Alps , We 
mllst not forget that the Maltese question is 
a purely local one, as the inhabitants of 
·that island have not the most distant leaning 
towards Irredentism." It is notorious -;:hat 
similar agitation is now, or has been lately; 
going- on in Switzerland, in the ('anton of 
Ticino and in Austria, in Trent. Trieste, and 
Dalmatia. The present agitation in Malta may 
reasonably be imputed to the Societa Dante 
Alighieri an(1 is evidently political, an attempt 
to prepare the island for cession by England 
to Italy, trusting to the precedent of the 
Ionian Islands. Nothing could be more pre
judicial to the interests of the Maltese people, 
who are dependent upon the large sums re
mitted by the English Government for the 
maintenance of the llli:iLij and naval forces 
in Malta, a. sum approaching one million and 
a half sterling a year, distributed among a 
population of only 180,000 souls. Besides this, 
the British Government is now contemplating 
the expenditure of more than another million 
for the extraordinary expenses of a break
water ana other works. The island a~so profits 

II' by the Im:ge sums spent b~ ~he military: aml 
na;yaJ officers, thelr famIlies, the resldent 

\, En glish ('olony, and winter visitors. 
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THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN MAL'rA. 

For an unhia,ssed and clear statement of 
the Maltese (luestion we refer our readers to 
Mr. Eltzhacher's excellent article in the 
Oontemporary Review for August. The writer 
deals with facts and not sentiments, and by 
means of simple statistics demolishes tIre 
absurdly violent accusations broug'ht against 
the British Government by the small clique 
of pro-Ita.lian Maltese intriguers, accusations 
which he summarises as follows: 

1. That the Eng'lish lang'uage is brutally 
forced upon an unwilling population. ~ 

2. That the Maltese are impoverished and 
ground down with exorbitant taxation. 

The statistics quoted by Mr. Eltzbacher 
show that il~ 1900, 99% of the population of 
Malta and 97% of that of Gozo elected to 
learn English in the higher chLs~es of the yo
luntary elementary schools, in whic11 it is left 

• wholly to the optiOll of the parents whether 
. Italian or English shall be taught to their 
children. An overwhelming majority of these 
children speak nothing but Maltese, a dialect 
of Arabic. in which a few Greek and Italian 
words may be found. Mr. Eltzbacher writes
The vast majority of the inhabitants ofMaltu, 
180,000 in number,speakMaltese,alld Maltese 
only. The gl'OUp second in numerical strength 
is the English community, composed of the 
personnel of the garrison, the fleet and the 
civilian English residents, numbering lIl,;re 
than :!5,OOO; the Italians and the Italian
speaking Maltese number only about 5,000 
and have, so far, imposed their language 
upon 180,000 lVIaltese and 25,000 Englishmen. 
How very small the number of the Italian
speaking Maltese is may be seen from the 
fact that their exceedingly well-written organ, 
the Gazzetta di Malto, which is probably read 
by every pro-Italian Maltese as a pa'triotic 
duty, has a circulation of 7511 copies accord
Ing official statistics. From private enquiries, 
however, it would appear that this figure is 
far too high and that in reality the circula
tion of the organ of anti-British Propaganda 
does not even reach 300 copies 1 1 It cannot 

/ be considered a hardship for the very small 
Italian-speaking minority who may a£ present 
be only slightly acquainted with EnO'Iish to 
be told that in fifteen years' time they' will 
have to .;pe21r. tbe language of the ruling 
Power, which ought to have been made. the 
official language of the country from the 
beginning. 

Dealing with the second charge,- un
just and exorbitant expenditure,-Mr. Eltz
bacher, besides calling attention to the pros
perity of the island, shown in so many 
striking ways, points out that,of the total 
yearly revenue, which in1899 amounted to 
~354,265, '£262,000 is applied to charitable 

institutions, public works, police, schools, 
post-office, public health, etc. etc. The Impe.,. 
l'ial Government contributes '£42,000 per 
annum to the Malta Militia,towards which 
the island only pays £5,000. Our last 
quotation from Mr. Eltzbacher is perhaps the 
most striking anc1 worthy of the italics \in 
which he prillts the words-" 1'7Ie1'e are no 
taxes whateve1' in ll'Ialta." It is difficult to 
suppose that the noisy minority, encouraged , 
by the Italian press, will succeed in forming 
a party influenthLI enough to cause serious 
trouble. rrhey may find sentimentalists in 
Italy, or even in England, foolish enough to 
espouse their cause; but that the bulk of tha, 
Maltese should desire to incur the obvious 
economical disadvantages of a union with\ 
Italy seems out of the question. Were Eng.:. 
land by any possibility to consent to the 
cession of the island, the consequences would 
be most disastrous to the Maltese. Under the 
English Government the population has 
immensely increased while the island only 
produces three months' supply of food; the 
balance has to be provided by the gold and 
silver annually remitted from Erigland for the' 
use of the garrison, and without this the 
people would starve. The Maltese labourers 
have only to compare their own condition 
with that of the agricultural population of 
Sicily, which is steeped in the deepest misery 
and lawlessness. 

THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN 
MALTA. 

"CA'l'HOLlC TIMES," 21ST OCTOBER, 190L 

From information which reaches me I 
learn that the agitation with regard to the 
language question in Malta continues, and 
very angry speeches are delivered-at public 
meetings. 

MALTA LANGUAGE QUESTION 

"TELEGRAPH," 21 ST OCTOBER, 1901. 

According to private news received here, 
the question of the official language of Malta 
is about to be satisfactorily solved. It appears 
that the whole matter has been inflated by a 
certain section of peopl,e merely to oppose 
lYIr. Chamberlain and the English Cabinet. 
The Governor of Malta , it seems, hasproposecl 
to maintain Italian as the official language h: 
the law courts, but to give the preference tc 
English in t4e schoolfol. The Maltese persis 
in trying to have Italian supreme in 11;1 
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departments, but it is foreseen that they will 
meet the British Governor lmlf-way, thus 
ending an agitation which had found sympa
thisers both in Italy anel France. 

"TIllIER," 27TH AunusT. 1901. 

We print elsewhere a short SUllllll<Ll',)' of 
:t mtller length,)' doeument purporting' to be 
addressed to the English natioJl by thp people 
of Malta. TIlPre is no need to recnpitnhte 
here the history of the facts which lmve led 
to the lang'uage question in Maltlt; they havp 
already been fully set out and cOlllmented 
upon in our columns, anel this last nmniff'sto 
adds nothing to the arguments which ma,)' be 
advanced on rither side. NcvertllC'lpC's this 
appeal, as the manif('sto is cal1ed, desPl'ves 
some attention, chiefl,)' becausp it is not what 
it purports to be. It is not the people, the 
great bulk of the population, who are in an,)' 
way concerned in maintaining' the use of 
Italian as the only official la,ngmtge; the 
retention of Italian affects only those who 
spe:tk it-a limited upper class ,~hich hardly 
count in their num bel' a tenth part of the 
inhabitants of the ishtnd. The reltllanguage 
of the people of Malta is, as everyone knows, 
a mixed 'pt1tois which has alm~st as little 
affinity with Italian as it has with Encl'lish; 
and in the case of the O'!'Cl1t lll<tjority (~ the 
people it is the only ht~gua.ge tl~at t,hey can 
speak. Some officiallangmtge was necC'ssal',Y, 
and hit.herto that official lauo'uao'e has been 
I . '" '" tallan. It is unnecessary to restate the 
reasons which have led to the decision to 
substit.ute English for Italian, hut not the 
least cogent of them is the fact that the treml 
of Maltese education is in the direction of the 
English hcng-uag'e :mel not the Italian. In 
choosing w1mt foreign language their ehildren 
shall learn in the elementary schools the 
Maltese parents lmve been itlmost UlUlnimolls 
in showing a pleferC'nce for English. The 
broad facts of the case may, then, be sUl1l11wd 
up thus :-Malta has a population of which 
some nine-tenths speak the island patois and 
are rapidly learniag English by their own 
desire, and one-tenth spelks Italian and suffi
cient of the patois to influence the other 
portion; which, then, w:mld he the bpst 
language for the official use of the ruling' class? 
The answer is pretty clear. It would immensely 
benefit the most nUll1C'rous, and at presC'nt 
chiefly nneducated, class of the commullity to 
have English as the official tongue; while the 
loss of Italian must prejudice the pC'culiar 
position which is at prpsent enjoyed by the 
very small educated minority. 

Naturally the class which lays claim to 
social su:periori ty in Malta could hardly be 

expC'cted not to resent a reform-for it is' a 
reforlll, and :t yery beneficialreforlll for the 
populatioll ltt l:uge-which must 1'oh them of 
one of the chief factors in their ltscendency 
OVPI' their fellow-countrymen. They have 
resented it, and the a,ppeal which they kindly 
put into the mouths of their illiterate fellow
countrnnen \vho do not speak Italian, and, 
apparp·nt.ly, do not wish to spC'ltk it, is the very 
natural outcome of this resentment. "\Vhether 
tlwv (10 w('11 to be angTy or not is quite 
~tll(;t.hpr qUpstiOll; but t.11ey are angry with a 
recklpssl1PsS which bordC'rs s0l1lewlmt upon 
tlw ridiculous. Thev IHLVe g'one back to ancient 
history for r(>pl'O[~ches t'o cast against this 
COUll try. vVhat. is England, tlIpy ask, that she 
should play the tyl'lLnt? She never con
querell Malta, with its "unfortunate but 
invillelhle popula,tiu11," as one writer calls 
them; she is merely there by ilwit:Ltion; one 
wOllclPl's that they do 110t ~ay "on sufferance" 
ll,S well. Anot.her indignant snpporter of the • 
Italian language, who SltyS that the Mt1ltese 
have IJeen eh'ailled dry for the sole benefit of 
:Mr. Clmmberlaill, reJoices most uncivilly be
Cl1USP hp thinks that the agitation in which 
he is taking' Iml't "will he a well-directed 
blow to the lean amI malicious fox." Other 
compli III C'nt,.; , not less picturesque or more 
courteons, urI:' levelled nt the Governor of 
~I:, Hi! ; 1m t G 0\'e1'110rs and Colonial Secretltries 
are tll(' natnml tflrg'ets for such shafts. P!C;r- • 
haps the happiest expression of aU is that of a 
parish priest, who exclaims that the question 
of ,tll(' huguage is OI1(.~ of life 01' c1e:tth to the 
count1'\', a11(1 that the Maltese who do not 
oPllv::;(; tIle Eng'lish lallg'uage will be "the real 
assassins of HlPl!' clescend:cnts." 

It is not ,1 little curious that the parish 
pl'ip"t "llOUhl play flO prominent lL part in this 
movement. 'l'11P gre:t1Pl' part of the letters 
,yhic·h arc' puhli,;hl'c1 in this appeal, declaring 
the writt·l'S' :lcIherencC' to the objects of the 
agitatioll, ar8 signed by the clergy, though 
there is 110 ohvious reason why the clerical 
interests should be affected ll1eJl'e than any 
othe'!'. It. is possible, however, tlmt by going 
it little way lmck in the recent history of Malta 
onC' lIlay tind all explanation, not only of the 
intrusion of the priesthood, but also of the 
passion which has been imported into the 
question. In the summer of 189G Malta was 
a prey to an agitation simih1,r to the one which 
is pro~'okillg so lllllny bombastic speeches and 
shec1t1Illf!: so much ink to-day. Then, as now, 
t.he ropulation IlPlcl its mass meeting-s ltnd 
passetl hentC'(1 rC'solutions c(nnm all (linCl' this 

'" COUllt1'\' to sUl'1'8mlel' instanth to the l\o[<1ltese 
\yill. '';''l!C';l it ,,"a:; t!le' \;c~:d q~l(:stioll of mixed 
1l:a1'riagps \vhich dist.urbed our friendly rela
tIOns. Of the lllerits of that question, or rather 
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THE LANG'UAGE(tUESTIbN' IN MALTA. 

Of the 'Maltese view of it, there is no rea80* 
to speak now .. It is sufficient to say that the 
final decision of the British Government wat> 
considered at the time a grievance, not orlly • 
by the Maltese clergy, but also by the Holy 
See. There are some injuries which the 
clerical mind seems incapable of forgetting 
or forgiving, and, though one is unwilling to 
use the word rancour, it is the only one which I 
fully ~xpresses the sentiments entertained in 

. clerical quarters towards the Co'lonial Uiica 
in this country. The Colonial Office wai; 
forced, not only by counsels of expediency, . 
but even by the exigencies of the case, torui! 
counter to the law as it was laid down iIi 
Rome, and has consequently incurred an en
mity which is untiring, though it may not be. 
formidable. To this feeling' must undoubte£!J-y ~ 
we fear, be added the general hostilit~ ~ , 
wards this country exhibited in the pages of 
the Vatican Press during the early days ,Ol 
the War in South Africa, and it is more th~ 
probable that we shall then have found !111 
explanation of the clerical fire which is now 
helping to warm Maltese enthusiasm ovel';tpe 
language question. 

MALTESE (iRIEV ANCES. 

"REVIEW OF REVIEWS." 

Mr. O. Eltzbacher.writes an article upon 
"Maltese Grievances," which may be sum
med up in one line-that there are Done. l,Ie 
maintains that the agitation against "pur 
recent Colonial Office policy in Maltafs~ntf:
rely. due to a small fracti?n of Italian~ ~~ 
are m no sense representatIve of the maJorlty 
of the population. Some of his figures~r 
very remarkable. He says,out of a populat~t)~ 
of 205,000, the Italian-speaking Maltese only! 
number 5,000. 'There are 25,000 Englisl1. 
residents, and 180,000 Maltese who speak 
Maltese, which is more like Arabic than Ita .. 
lian. The difference between Maltese and 
Italian he illustrates by putting side br side 
the two first clauses of the Lord's Prayer i!l. 
the two languages: _ H 

year is' spent in the isla.nd by the English. 
"To withdraw from M~lta would mean the 
immediate impoverishment of t~e i.slahd a~d 
the rapid emigrat~on ?,f the maJorI.ty. of I~S 
congested populatIOn. But w~y discuss ~hIs 
question? Apart from ImperIa~ :t;ecesslty, 
which could compel us to remam m Malta, 
we are certainly not going to withdraw fr?m 
a~y pla,oo where a plebiscite of the populatIOn. 
would' ask us to remain, and if Mr: 
Eltzbatclier be correct,· the continuance ofth~ 
British Governmtmt in Malta would be vQted 
by a majo:rity of a;t least nine to one., 

" - /) 

TIlE MALTESE QUESTIONS. 

,"MO·RNING POST," AUG. 19, 1901. 

Twice in the Rouse of Commons on Sat
urday Mr. Chamberla~n .ha~ to explain. that 
the1:awlessness'of an mSIgmficant portIon of 
the :population of Malta could not be allow.ed 
'to have its OWll way. In both cases t~e m
terlocutorwas Mr. Boland, who was smgu.: 
la;1,liy persistent. It appear~ that a petition 
has heen presented by certam elected mem
bers of the Council of Government, of Malta 
':tll regard to the future use of the English 
~uage in tbe island,and to the refusal of 
the . elected members to vote the necess!l(ry 
financial supplies until this regulation' has 
been withdrawn. It is well that the matter 
should be properly understood in this cou~tr.y 
and in order that this may be the case It IS 
necessary to start about a century ago. It 
was in 1798, just before the battle of the 
Nile and just after the British navy had' 
reentered the Mediterranean, that Malta was 

<pusillan;mously surrendered to the Frenc~ 
under an agreement in which, no one doubts, 
the degenerate Knights Hospitalle~s found 
their own reward. The Maltese obJected to 

;thIs agreement, however, and with a British 
squadron in command of the sea, the French 
garrison, which had, ~o chan~e .of succ'Our, 
surrendered in 1800. Great BrItam has held 
the island-or group of islands - ever since, 
and the possession was secured to her by the 

ITALIAN. MALTESE. Treaty of Paris in 1814. Probably no other 
9 .. Padre nostro, che 9. Missierna liinti Power would have retained a Crown Ool(my 

sei ne' cieli sia sHntificato fiis-smeuiet, Jitkadces . for more than a century without insisting on 
it tuo Nome. ismec' the use of its own language in leg'al proceed-

10. II tuoRegno venga. Ill. Tigi saItn~tec Icull . b f t 1 . t 
La tua volQnta si~ fatta Ii trid int, chi£ fis~sema i11gs Great Britam has een ar 00· emen . 
in terra come in cielo. het:da :fl.·art in this respect and has tolerated the employ-

He says that there are no direct bxes in nlent of a language whi.ch is not onl.y n?t its 
Malta, and that of indi~'ect taxes the Maltese own, but is not even that .of the maJorIty 'Of 
only pay lOs. a year per head, and all the the inhab~t!1nts of the ~slands: There are 
money is spent on the local administration. ,some fannlies o~ a cer~alll SOCIal .uw.~u. •. ~ 
The Maltese are very prosperous, a,d from a who took refuge 111 the Island from. 
million to a million and!'\. half of :r:n,ney every I i part:;! of So-u,the:rn Eurolle, and in·'lJlI;t<ew~~·':: 

J 
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THE :LANGUAGE QUESTION IN MA:LTA. , 
Great Britain in the matter is that it did 
not insist fifty years ago that EnO'lish should 
pe the official language of the i~lands, and 
~he only result of a fictitious agitation will 
pe to hasten the day when it will become so. 

LANGUAGE QUESTION IN 
MALTA. 

social intercourse ordinarily talk Halian. It 
is no~ top much to say that they can all speak 
EnglIsh. ,and that they do speak English 
when they are brought into contact with 
Englishmen. The working classes are of 
Oarthaginian stock with 1m admixture of the 
various races by which Malta has b€en ac
quired time after time. Phamiciaand Greece, 
Ro.mea,ndByzantium have alike contributed 
to the fusion of race: so have the Saracens 
a~d Sicily, and the Empire by which it was 
granted to the Knights of St. John. 'fhe !·~''"'NEW YORK TIMES," 25TH ATWUST, 1901. 
native language is mainly a perverted Arabic '~ /' _ 
with a certain admixture of Phcenician and. .' T~ what extent the feeling of the Italian
other words-or rather words derived frolll ~peaking inhabitants of Malta has been arou
Phcel1ician and other. roots. About 20 per ~ed by the attempt of the British Govern
cent. of it is Italian. The probability is that 1uent to make English the official language of 
the average Maltese boatman who plies :hlte island may be gathered from the following 
acrOS!3 the Grand Harbour can talk a certain~xtract translated from II Patriota Demo
amount of a dialect which passes for Italian 1*atico of Valetta: "The foreigner, with a 
but this. is unknown among the tillers of th~ Jiypocrisy quite diabolical, tries to make us 
soil. In a word, Italian is in no sense the rpass for so many idiots in saying that the 
language of the people. It is the lallguaO'e of WUbstitution of English forthe Italian Jan
an exotic few; but it has hiti..ert()'bee~ the ig'uage will bind clos,>r the ties between 
!an.guage of the ~ourts. Several unpleasant ~hglish and Maltese. No, it is not true, and, 
InCIdents occured III consequence of EngIish- ~oreover, it is impossible. The English and 
men not bei"g able to comprehend legal!t;heMaltese can never understand each other, 
procedure, and the matter culmil1atedil1 owing to differences of race, religion, of cus-

, 1898, when Colonel Hewson was committed toms." 
contempt of court because. he refused to, The practical pros and cons of the ques-
,adepo8itiol1 drawn up in: a ti9n have just been made public by the 
llot.llnd.erstand. The result was . of a Government Blue Book 

lJ~ti$h'~9yernment was compelled to inter,;, the period of dispute from May 28, 
yene; a,~d to decree that a time should be until June 30 of the present year. It 
fixt'!~l wJien the languaae of a small clique that before the establishment of tlie 
woduld cheas~ to be the> 1atig nage of the courts, public school system the Italian 
an w en It would be necessary to use En;. being used in the clerical schools, 
glish. Fifteen years from the 22nd of March . the official language of the civil 
1899, was the. time fixed, and one might hav~ of the island and the badge 
~houg~t that It allowed a liberal ma.rgin. It superior social station: The Maltese lan-
IS notlCe:;tble, moreover, that parents in the , in the natural course ofthings, became 
Maltese. Islands, whose children are originally with Italian words through sheer 
taught m the vernacular, almost invariably . . This point is brought out in a 
choose English and not Italian as the second munication from the Maltese Council of 
language those children have to learn. The: sent to the British Colonial 
sz:uall clique appealed t.o the ignorance and 
bIgotry of the few voters, however, and per-' 
suaded tliem that the religious faith of the 
people was in danger of attack. Of course, 
there was no justification for such a state
ment, but it served its purpose. '1'11en came 
the refusal of the elected members of the 
council to vote supplies, followed by the ne
cessary Order in Council that taxation to 
meet certain urgent and necessary public im~ . 
provements is to be enforced. .M any pro
posals have been suggested, but the welfare 
of the commP,lljty cannot be allowed to suf
fer in order that a few people who pro:er to 
speak Italian in their homB life instead of. 
English should be permitted to sulk. The 
worst cha.rge that can be brought again,st 

"'fhe Maltese dialect., after a slow 
of nine centuries, is now so full of 

words that it is easy to teach. our 
the Italian tongue, and so to bring 

~each of the people the benefits of the 
sc;ence and noblest literature. If English 

tuted, educatiOh~ will suffer~ as it is 
more diffi'lult for the Maltese to learn 

ish than Italian: indeed, all those classes 
necessarily stop their literary education 
yer~,early period will learn very littl~ or 

lth theestablishillent of the public /' 
system Italian and English beca. mel l 

.""",".>LVU,,<d with the result that in 1898, 1899, ~ 
iJ 7.8, 98.6. and U9.4' of the parents chose' 
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social intercourse ordinariI v talk Italian. It 
is not tOll much to say that the,Y Cll n all spelLk 
Englif'h. ~tncl that they do sp<:'ak English 
when they are brought into cunhLCt with 
Englishmen, 'fhe working classes are of 
Carthaginian stock with an admixture of the 
vlLrious races by which MaltlL has been [LC
quired time after time. PhCBnicill anel Gn~ece, 
Rome anel Byzantium have alike contributed 
to the fusion of race: so lutve thp Slmlcens 
and Sicily, and the Empire by which it was 
granted to the Knights of St,. John, 'file 
native language is mainly a perverted :\ raLic 
with a certain ~Ldlllixture of PhwllicilLll and 
other words-or rather words c1l'l'i v(~d fl'Olll 
Phwnician and other ]'oots, About 20 l)(!r 
cent. of it is IttLlilLll. The probability is that 
the llverage MlLltese hoatman who plies 
[LcroSS the Graud H,Ll'boul' can talk lL certain 
amount of a dialect which passes for Ita1ian, 
but this is unknown fLlllong' the tillers of the 
soil. In a word, Italiltll is in no sense the 
language of the people. It is the la"g'nag" of 
an exotic few; but it has hiti..ert,. been the 
language (If the courts. Seventl unplelLsflnt 
incidents occured ill consequence of English
men not bei"g able to comprehend leg,Ll 
procedure, and the nmtter culminated ill 
1898, when Colonel Hewson was committed 
for contempt of court because he refused to 
sign a deposition drawn up in a hLnO'Wtf)'e he 
did not understand. The result was"'tlllrl the 
British Government was compelled to inter
vene, fwd to decree that a time should be 
fixed when the languCLge of a small clique 
would cease to be tbl' lang'lIage of the courts, 
and when it would be llecessfLl'Y to use En
glish. I<'ifteen years from the 22ncl of Man:h, 
1899, was the time fixed, and OIle mio'ht IUL,'e 
thought that it allowed a liberal mHI~)'ill. It 
is noticeable, moreover, tlmt p~Lrent;, in the 
Maltese islands, whose children are orio'imdly 
taught in the vermccular, almost inv~l'iably 
choose English and not Italian as thf~ sec01l(1 
language those children have to leaI'll. 'l'11e 
s~nall clique appealed to the ignorance and 
bIgotry of the few voters, however, awl per
SUfLded them that the relio'ions faith of the 
people was in danger of attack. Of course, 
there was no justification for such a state
ment, but it served its purpose, Then came 
the refusal of the elected memlwrs of the 
council to vote supplies, followed by the ne
cessary Order in Council that tax:l~iun to 
llleet certain urgent (Lllclnccess<lr.y puhlic im
provements is to be enfol'ceJ. i)1 tLl1y pro
posals Imve been suggestd, hut the welfare 
of the cOlllmunity call1lot be allowed to suf
fer in order that ;t few people who pl'C:'Cl' to 
speak Italian ill their home life instead of 
English should be permitted to sulk. Tb~ 
worst charge that ClLl1 be brought agaim;t 

Great Bribin in the matter is that it did 
not insist fifty ,Years ago tlmt English should 
he the official hmg'nage of the ishtuds, tlnd 
tIl<' only result of a fictitious agitation will 
be to hasten the dlLy when it will become so. 

LANGUAGE QUESTION IN 
MALTA, 

"NEW Yom\: TIllIES," 251'H AUHUST, 1901. 

To wbat extent the feeling' of the Italial1-
spelLking' inlmbit<Lnts of 1hlht has been arou
secl hy the lLttempt of the British Govern
ment t.o make English the official langmtge of 
the island llHLy be gathered from the following' 
extract transhLted from II Patriota Demo
cl',Ltico ot Valetht: "The foreigner, with a 
hypoCI'isy quite diabolical, tries to make us 
pass for so many idiots ill saying'that the 
substitution of English for the Italian lan
guage will bind clos,'r the ties between 
English and Maltese. No, it is not true, and, 
lIlOrpOyer, it is impossible. The English and 
the :iYLdtese can never understand each other, 
owing to differellces of race, religion, of cus
toms. " 

The practical pros and cons of the ques
tion lllLve just been lllade public by the 
puhlication of lL GOVPl'lllllent Blue Book 
covering the period of dispute from May 28, 
1898, until June 30 of the present year. It 
seelllS that before the establishment of the 
present public school system the Italian 
lant':IlHge, being used in the clerical schools, 
beclLll1e the official hLnguage of the civil 
Government of the island and the badge 
of superior sochl station: The Maltese lan
guage, ill the natural course ofthings, became 
filled with Italian words through sheer 
necessity, This point is brought out ill [L 

cOllllnullication frolll the 11 altese Council of 
GovL'l'lllllent sent to the British Colonial 
Office: 

"The Maltese dialect, after a slow 
evolution of nine centuries, is now so full of 
Italian words that it is easy to teach our 
chihlren the Italian tong'ue, and so to brina 

within reach of the people the benefits of th~ 
latest science andl10blest literature. If English 
is substituted, education will suffer, as it is 
much lllore diflir:ult for the Maltese to learn 
J;;l1gli:-;h thall Italian: iudeed, all those classes 
that lleeessarily stop their literary edueation 
at a ~'ery eluly period will learn very little or 
notluug." 

'''lith the establishtuelli of the public 
school system Italian amI Ell,,·lish becallle 
opiioJ}::1; with the rpsult that in'" 1898, 1899, 
1:) )(J ;; 7.8, 98.<>, and :JV.4 of the parents chose 
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Ehglish,and consequently many students no tax, direct 01' indirect, on properly or 
insisted as.British subjects on being heard income, and that the poorer cln,sses contribu
in the English language before. the Council ted very much more than their fair share to 
or in the Courts: In every case theywexe the revenue which is chiefly rai-ed from duties 
condemned for contempt. In February, 1898, on imports.'Bread, for instance, is the stap~e 
Colonel J. L. Hewson, an officer in the Army article of diet of the masses, and wheat IS 
Pay Department at Malta, was committed by ,subject to a duty of lOs. per quar~er. Mem~ 
a Maltese court of law for contempt of court .pers of the moneyed and propertIed classes 
because he refused to sign a deposition in .• ;a told me frankly that they were opposed to 
language with whick he was unacquainted·. general introduction of English among the 
Legislative action was acc01·dingly takell by people, as they would agitate f~)l' a revision of, 
an order in Council of March 7, 1899, fOI"the taxation if they could read Enghsh newspapers .. 
purpose of removing the injustice of a British . The Church also objected, as it owned about 
subject unfamiliar with ltalian "being tried.one third of the property (untaxed) in the 
by a court in a Hritish colony in a language island, and on the further grolmd that if the 
which he could not .understand,"and of, .af- people became Auglicised the power of the 
fording }lim certain facilities for the conduct priesthood might be lessened.. Most of the 
of civil proceedings in the English language .• '·civil servants and the entire legal and medical 

'Phe Blue. Book in question shows th~~, Pl'ofessions were also averse from the spread 
having" failed in their efforts to forceythe of EnO'lish, .as they were afraid that .candi
Italiall language on the majority, the oppo- dates from this country might compete for 
nents of .freechoice next announced as their aPP.ointments and practice. So strong was 
policy therefnsal of all taxation and public the feeling on the subject that a distinguish
improvements till they had secured their ed M;altese jndge,on being asked if he. would 
ends. 'fo meet this contingency the Goverl1- become a member of.a proposed Civil Service 
ment ttdvised his Majesty to pass by order an Club, replied: 'Only if English is forbidden 
Council the legislation required for dealing tOJbe spoken in it'." 
with the question. IGNORANCE AND CREDULITY. 

"The classes were ,thus opposed to the 

THE :MALTESE AGITATION, 

".MORNING POST," DECEMBER 9,:1901. 

With reference to our leading article'o~ 
the 5th inst., on Maltese malcontent,g.,:(~,~A 
Wellwisher to Malta," who was upwardS;:~'Of 
three years there as an officer and took an. 
interest in the affairs of the island, writ~s 
as follows: 

"Perhaps you will kindly allow me,;flne 

:onlymeasure that couldlead to the ameliora
~t~6n of the lot of the common people, or by 
Which the .not far .distant problem of over
population in Malta could be solved satisfac-

. torily. The Maltese masses are ignorant and 
credulous to an almost inconceivaHe clegree 
and if an agitator layman or cleric, starts a 
lie about a Government proposal, however 
beneficent its effects might be if carried into 
force~ they believe it ~Lnd agitat€ against the 
me~asure. Commissioner Rowsell's report (1876 
Jthirik) furnishes a very good illustration of 
lioweasily the Maltese people can be influen-
ced against their own. int€rests Mr. Rowsell 
proposed to reduce the duty on wheat from lOs. 
to 5s .. per quarter in order to lower t1;1e price 
. of bread. Agitators incited the people to . 
resist the proposal, riots ensued, and the 

or the Chief Secretary's (Sir Gerald Strick": 
land) ancient official antagonists to say that. 
he is an exceedingly able, upright, and en;
lightened public servant, and is devoted heart 
and soul to the interests of the islaud. He 
is disliked by certain classes bflcause he stands 
for progress and purity in the public service; 
. while they desire the old order to remain. '1 
think what follows may throw a light 011 the 
motives or those who are engineering the 
present agitation. Before I was many weeks 
in Malta it was borneJn on me that there 
must have been soine iMuence adverse to the 
English language at, work to account rorthe 
slight progress it had made among the people 
thouo'h . we had been in occupation 01: the 
:islan~Lfor'nearly a century. To' gratify my 
<curiosity.I devote,d a good. deal or my'leisurec 
time totthe or findmg out what the 

. ~fluen~e was. I ascertained that there ''t~s 

,measure had to be abandoned. I asked one 
of the gentlemen who led in that agitation to 
t€ll me the arg'uments by which he had 
induced the people to oppose what 'Was ob-
viously for their .00Vll good. He replied m 
effect that he told them, 'If the duty w~s 
reduced the price of wheat would go up in 
much great€r proportion, and that once the 
cost .of that article was raised it never fall 
again' and much more iII' the same 
.The incident shows how easily the 
'classes in Malta can be misled, an.d the 
is we can never place a matter in its 
light b,efoi'e ,them .:we do not 

1 
anguage' a'Jil~ they do not unde'rstand . ours.' 
T~e. most, ser:ousquestion that await the Ad
n;umstmti~n m¥alta'isthat of over-popula-' 
tlOn. l'he mhabltants now number about 0 
~undre~ and eighty thousand, and they a~: 
mcreasmg at the rat€ of over two thousand 
per a:r:num: The entire ,resources of the island 
-agnculture; tmde, shipping, &c.-caunot· 
~upport more than one hundred and twenty-: 

ve: tho~s.and of. these. . The balance derive 
thell' livmg, mther directly or indirectl . 
f~om the expenditme. on the fleet, dockyar~;' 
tiOOPS, ~nd :ravallmhtary works. It is obvious 
thJit; t1D1e IS approaching when the works 
w e. ?ompleted, and the only outlay on 
them ~l be for repairs. There will then be 
a ~onsIderable. reduc~ion in the wages bill.' 
:v'VIth an ev~r-111crea::,nng population, resources 
~ncapable o~ e~panslOn,. and a decrease in the 
amoun~ .paid m wages, thousalicls will be' in' 
a condItion of destitution if preca,utionar ' 
In.easuresare 'not taken in J..: me TI ·t al

Y 
tl D~. lena ur 

ou . et f?r the surplus would be by w T. f 
emIgration but the' 1 '. a} 0 . , '. . re IS no .lOpe of 'success 
~ M:~.ltese I1lllll1grants in British colonies 

ess they have a fair knowledo'e of the 
language sp?ken .in them. N 0 mor~ than five 
per cent., o~ the mhabitants, however, under
stadndEngh~h .s,:fficiently to make themselves 
un erstood m It, and these are not the 
.who would emigrate,as their 

situation is that by misrepresenta.l.!on 't·· 
t 

. bl' .\J.L agl a-
01~ are a e t? md~ce these very people to 

reSIst everything m the way of legislation 
,that ,,:,ould benefit them. More than one rich 
man 111 Malta said to me: 'God made the 
masses as they are; if He had int€nded them 
to be better off He would not have made them 
so, and why should we interfere 'VI'tl Hi' 
d

. 0' I . . ,IS 
, eSIgns. t IS only fall' to say that I found 
the better class ¥aHese most courteous in 
argnment, and theu' most strenuous agitator 

. one of. the Plost reasonable men I ever 
met. TheIr retrograde ideas and prejudices 
ara the out??me of their insula,r position, 
but I .doub~lf they are one whit more back
ward 111 th~s respect than were many of the 
eorresponch"!.lg class in this country half a 
century a,\50' and the fault does not rest alto-

*l5'ether WIth them. The lower classes are 
H,nd well behaved, and I always found 

.that responded with interest to a smile 
and a kind word. We completely misunder
s~nd ~ach other'~ motives, and tins will con
tinue tIll we can mterchange ideas in a lan-· 
guage comm.on to both. When that tiIne 
comes the agItator's business will have ceased 
,to pay." 

MA.LTA AND LIBERTY OF LA.NGUAGE. 

"TABLET" 28th DECF.llIBER Qur language enables them to find 
ment at h?me. The need for action is 
f?re pressmg. Some of thoSQ with whom I We drew attentiou a few w(jeks ago to the 
discussed the question told me that there was "results of the recent census in Malt" d t 
room for the' s 1 . T . ;.I.1.e fl d f li h' '«, an 0 oth " l' . urPhus 111 ums, Tripoli, and ,1111 00 0 ~ t. WhICh it shed upon the 

el p aces on teN orth African boi'der .'1 artlfimal t f th 
took some trouble to. t€st the trut.h of 'thi's' na ure o. e lanO'uage t t the island. The bottom fa";;ts of 
s a €ment, and t~e replies to my inquiries led . '. are these-that the overwhelm-
~e ~ :he.co~cluslOn that the localities referred . maJonty of the people speak Malt€seas 
.0 a,e recelved as many Maltese inmligrants .' ~otber tongu~; that Maltese is a cortS theY,cn:n absorb. Even if it were not so' IUpt fIom the Ar~blC, and is probably the 
lOwev.er, It would be pure waste of splendid approach m ~he modern world to the 
l~at€TIal i<? . allow such good . workmen arid. . of the anCIent CarthaO'inia.ns· and 
c ~ver aI~~s~s, as so many .of them are, to' . twelve per ce t f tCOh . ' 
dr.nt to fO .. il'eIgn countries when OUI' 0"'11 colo._ ... · . It r n . 0 e Islanders . . "a Ian. . To describe as national mo-
mes reqUlXejhem." 'Yement an aO'Itatl'o . f .. .. . . It Ii . to • 11 111 avonr of retammg 

"T~]j}€(}LISII LANGUAGE WANTED. a an as a?- offiCIa~ language of the courts 
r h lTli.e:y~.o:bly need a knowledO'e of the school IS certa111ly tolerably audacious 

g.IS . angua~e and someinstl'U~tionin unreasouableness of the agitation be~ 
mcaL sch?ols relatives to the new even more apparent if we have reO'ard 
under whICh they ~ould have to work to ena merely to present facts but also to to the 
them to take ~heIr placesin any colony .y mark~d trend of the language move-
~qual furlllS mth ~e besiJc1!Lss of ilumioTants lD the lsland. Lf we exclude children 
~r~m other countnes. WiiJli;regard to italian live ye~rs the ~otal population' of the 
It I~ merely the language of a clique and is -that IS ~orn 111 Malta or of Maltese 
as h~e . :mdel'stood by t~e lower cl~sses as 107,747. Of these 21 027 speak 
"!nglish ", , Its retentwn is defended oy and 18,922 speak English, If we 

ose who th:rik tha:t their private interesi.:s fi . re, these figures wit,h the corresponding 
~o~d suffer if any Improvement was made in :J~~es for 1891 we find that the number of 
III tne status of the poor. The irony of the b a 1 g.s(g who can speak Italian has increased S . - pel' cent., while the number of thos~ 

_ ~ f ' :" 
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angmlge and the.y do not understand ours. 

The most serious question tlmt tnmit tho Ad
ministration in Malta is that of over-popula
tion. The inlmbitants now number about one 
hundred and eighty thousand, tmd they are 
increasing at the mte of oyer bvo thousand 
per annum. The entire resources of the ishmd 
-agriculture, trade, shipping, &c.-cannot 
support more than one hundred and twel1h
five thousand of these. rrhe balance dpri~·p 
their living, pitllPr clirpctly or indirectly, 
from the exppnc1iturp on the i-leet, dockyard, 
troops, and navalllulitary works. It is obvious 
tlULt a time is approaching wlwll till' works 
will be completcd, and tllP only outlay on 
thcm will bp for rppairs. There will thl'n he 
a considl'rH ble reduction in the> Wll"'eS hill. 
,\Vith an pver-increasing populai-ion, I~~.'sources 
inmlpable of expansion, and a decn'asp in the 
tllllount paid in wagps, thousands ,vill be in 
It condition of cll~stitution if precautionary 
measures are not ttLkell in tilllP. The natural 
outlet for the surplus would be by way of 
emig'mtion, but then· is no hnp(' of success 
for Maltese immigTHllts in 13l'irish colonies 
unless they IULVe a fair louwll,d,,'p of the 
language si)oken in them. No 1ll01'~ tlum five 
pel' cent., of the inhabitlLllts, however, unc1er
stlmd Eng'lish sufficiently to makl' thpmsdves 
understo~cl in it, and th~se al'<' not the people 
who would emioTate as tlwir knowledo'p of 
our lang'uage em';:hles 'them to find employ
lllent at home. The need for action is there
fore pressing. Some of thos" with whom I 
discussed the qw'stion told m(' tlmt there was 
room for the surplus ia Tunis, Tripoli, and 
other places on the North African bord('l'. I 
took some trouble to test the truth of this 
statement, and the replies to my inquiries led 
me to the conclusion that the localities l'C'ferred 
to have receivt'd as Bumy lYIaltese illlmigrants 
as they ClLll ttbsorh. Even if it wpre not so, 
however, it would he pure waste of splpndicl 
material to allow such good WOrkllll'n and 
cl('ver artisans, as so many of them ar(', to 
drift to foreign countries when our own colo
nies require them." 

THE ENGLISH LANGUA(TE W AXTED. 

"They only need a knowlpclg'(' of the En
glish hLuguage mid some instruction in tech
nical schools relatives to the new couditions 
under which they would have to work to PlllLble 
them to take their places in any colon." on 
equal terms with the best class of immigrants 
frOlll other countrit's, 'Vith rt'g'ard to Italian 
it is merely the 1ang'uage of a clique, and is 
as little understood In' the 10\\,('1' classes as 
Euglish is. Its ret~lltion is d('felHlt'c1 Ly 
those who think tlmt their private interes~s 
:vol~lcl suffer if any improvement was made in 
III tne st,ltUS of tIll' pOOl'. The irony of the 

situation is that by misrepresentation ag'ihl
tors are> able> to induce these ver.v people to 
resist everything in the wa,y of legislation 
that would benefit them. More than one rich 
mall in Malb said to UlP: 'God made the 
masses as they are; if He IULfl intended them 
to be better off He would not have made them 
so lind whv should we interfere with His 
(It,'sio'ns?' 'It is only fair to SlW that I found 
tht' lwtter class JYIaltese mo~t courteous in 
lLl''''Ullll'ut, and their most strenuous agita.tor 
Wl~ OlH' of tIll' most reasonablp men I ever 
lll"t. Thc'ir retrograde idC'as and prejudices 
aI',' tIlt' outcome of their insular position, 
but 1 doubt if thcy arl' one whit more back
wal',l ill this r('spt:et than were limn)' of the 
cOl'r:'sptllll1i'l!-',' class in this country half lL 
Cl'llturr ag'o, awl the fault does not rest aJto
gntllt'r' ".'ith thclll. The ImVl'r classes are 
ordpr]y na(l well behaved, and I always found 
that they responded with interest h) tl smile 
and a, kind word. We completely misunder
stand eHch other's motives, lUld this will con
tinue till we call interclllUlge ideas in a, lan
guage COllllllon to both. ,\Vhen that time 
comes the aO'itatOl"s business will llllye ceased 

'" to pay." 

MALTA AND LIBERTY OF LANGUAGE. 

vVe drew attention a few wpeks ag-o to the 
results of the l'l'cent C<'llSUS il! lVIaJta, a,nd to 
the Hood of lig-ht which it shed UpOll the 
thol'ong'hl r a rtilicial nature of the lano'uao'e 

• .' ~ • t'" b 
ag'lta bon III the Island. Tlw bottom facts of 
the situatioll are thl'se-tlu'tt the overwhelm
ing majority of the people slwak lYhlt.ese as 
their 1lI0ther tong'ue; that Maltese is a cor
rupt from the Amhic, a,nd is probably the 
np,Ll'est approach in tlu! modern world to the 
hmguag'(' of the ancient Carthag-inians; and 
that about twelve per cent. of the ishmders 
itllk Italian. To describe as national lllO

vem,ent an a,gitation in favonr of retaining 
ItalIan as an officia.l lang'uttge of the courts 
and school is certainly tolerably audacious. 
The unreasonableness of t.he agitation be
comes eVf'll more apparent if we lmve regard 
not lllPrely to present facts but also to the 
clelll'l,}: marked trc'ncl of the language move
ment III the island. If we exclude children 
~ll1del' n\'e years the total popuhLtion of the 
Islanc1-that is born in Malta or of Maltese 
pan:utage-is 107,7-1·7. Of these 21,027 speak 
Itahan and 18,922 speak Eng'lish. If we 
COltl]HII'f' tlwse figures wit.h the correspondinO' 
fig-ml's fur ISn we find that the number of 
Jlh1tese who can speak Italian has increased 
by 1 (;'1'3 PC!' cent..: while the number of those 
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who can speak English has increased in the 
same period by no less than 39'09 per cent. 
If we extend our inquiry so as to, ascertain 
which of these two foreign languages is pr~;
dominantly spoken, not merely by the native 
population but by the residents in the island, 
we find that while 22,954 persons speak Itn,
lian, more than twice the number-43,210-
speak English. These figures naturally in
clude the ]\aval and military establishments 
of the island. That under these circumstances 
the British Government should have deci'deCf 
to put an end to' the compulsory teaching of 
Italian in the schO'ols whether primary 0'1' 

secO'ndary, was almost inevitable. Mr. Cham
ber)aiu's justificatiO'n is written large acrO'ss 
the pages O'f the census returns. 

There is nO'thing arbitrary abO'ut the new 
schO'lastic regulatiO'ns. They simply l:rtjl;l;Y(!, 
fO'r the liberty of the MalteHe parent "to 
chO'ose fO'r his children Italian 0'1' English as 
a secondary language. Until recently the: 
unfO'rtunate Maltese children were fO'rced to' 
knO'w, ar attempt to knO'w, three languages~ 
their O'wn, Italian and English. In future 
they will be taught exclusively in Maltese 
fO'r the first two years, and then at the O'ptiO'n 
of their parents either, Italian 0'1' English. 
The grO'up of agitators whO' want to' fO'rce 
Italian upem the Maltese against their ~ilJ" 
ar e straining every nerve, and even refus~ft 
supplies, to' 'get rid O'f this unwelcO'me liberty 
fO'r the parent. Their apprehensiO'n that the 
Maltese parents if left to' themselves will 
prefer English to' Italian is bO'rn,O'ut by th~ 
schO'O'I statistics O'f the past year, which sh9W 
that nearly 99 per cent, have decidecY'~l1 
favO'ur O'f English. Happily this mO'vement 
of emancipation from the tyralllly of ItaliaR 
has been carried further, and Article 4 O'f 
the last Maltese Government Gazette is hailed 
by all enlightened friends of educatiO'n as 
the Magna Charta of the secondary schO'ols 
of Malta. "The parents or guardians of any 
student who is a candidate for admission to' 
~he Lyceum or U nlversity shall have the 
option of determining whether that student 
shall be examined in English or in Italian, 
or in bQth English and Italian, and, nO' 
student shall be disqualified from obtaining 
any scholastic or university prefermentojl 
degree, or frO'm obtaining admissiO'n to' the 
University 0'1' Lyceum, 0'1' promotiQn from a 
lO'wer to a highers class therein if he satisfies 
the examiners in either English 0'1' Italian." 
rhat sentence sets the peQple O'f Malta fr€l~ 
from tile bQndage O'f Italian, and gives them 
liberty of chO'ice. A later lO'cal rpgulatiQn pro
vides that in the event of students O'f the 
Univer.;ity presenting themselves fO'r examin
l:1tion in bO'th lansuages-English and Italian 
,;;..-.they shall rece:'ve marks Qnly fQr the lan-

guage in which they acquit themselves best. 
'fhe object of this rule is to strike at the O'ld bad 
tradition, and toavO'idallappearance O'f encO'ur
agement to' the former paripassu system, which 
cO' II sis ted O'f an endeavour to' teach the children 
cO'ncurrently twO' fereign langnages, Italian 
and English, even thO'ugh it was admittedly 
impO'ssible to' m;e as H, medium O'f instructiO'n 
the Qnly hmguage they really understO'od, viz., 
Maltese. This ridiculous system has been the 
curse Qf educatiO'n in Malta ever since it was 
intrO'duced. In the secQndary schools nO'thing 
but a miserable smattering of the two alien 
languages was ever acquired, except by a few 
industl ions genuises, while in the· primary 
schO'O'ls, as might be expected, the children 
left schO'O'l knO'wing as mnch Maltese as they 
tO'O'k with them, and particularly nO'thing else. 
It ,cannQt be tQO' clearly understoO'd that the 
agitation against the abolition of the CQm
pulsory pari pass1t system is in no sense a 
PO'Pular mQvement. Why shQuld the people 
object to a regulation which lets pc1rents 

. decide for· them selves whether their children 
shall be taught English or Italian 0'1' both? 
The Italian section O'f the Maltese PO'PulatiQn 
is strongly represented amQng the mO'st al,ti
culate classes, and PO'ssesses almO'st' a mQnO'
PO'ly O'f the Press and the Bar O'f the island, 
and hence the O'utcry. Th.e Maltese niajO'rity. 
is not likely to' cO'mplain of legislatiO'n which 
gives them nO'thing but educatiQnal freedO'm. 

In all the essentials we believe the policy 
initifLted by Mr. Chamberlaiu and Sir Gerald 
Strickh1l1d to be nO't only just, but beneficial 
t.o the highest interests O'f the island. Writing 
O'n the questiO'n last August we tQO'k excep
tiQn to the announccment that fifteen veal'S 
bence Euglish would be made the language 
Qf the cO'urts. This seemed to us a gratuituO's 
and needless prO'vO'catiO'n. "Why", we asked 
"proclaim that Italian will be suppressed at 
the end O'f fifteen years when yO'U cannot have 
the slightest idea what will be the relative 
PO'sitiO'ns O'f the twO' languages when the periO'd 
arrives? That there shO'uld be liberty to' use 
either English or Italian, just as there is 
liberty to' use French 0'1' English in Canada, 
and Dutch 0'1' English at 'the Cape, is reason
able; but this threat to' suppress the useO'f 
Italian half a generatiO'n hence is to court 
the maximunJ O'f resistance for the minimum 
O'f gO'od". The justice O'f this criticism has 
SO' far been recO'gnised that the CO'IO'nial Se
cretary has intimated his readiness to extend 
the time limit fQr Italian to' twenty years fQr 
the convenience O'f advO'cates, nO'taries, and SQ
licitors nO'w carrying on their \york in Italian. 
We venture to' say that, if the neweducatiQnal 
rules are adhered to, long befO're twenty years 
are O'ver the necessity for allowing Engli!;lh;in 

I the courts will have become sel£-evideIit.;; 7£0 
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announce changes which are not to come 
into force for another generation was, how
ever, surely unnecessary. On other points Mr. 
Chamberlain must be given credit for having 
done all that was possible to conciliate opinion 
and to smooth over racial prejudices. He has 
i.1nti<;-ipated the objection that his real object 

~ in encouraging the English language in 
}''lalta was to provide lucrative posts for Eng
lish immigrants, who would thus take the 
bread out of the mouths of the Maltese, by 
stating in "The Gazette" that no person will 
be eligible for a judicial or magisterial post 
in the island who is not a graduate of the 
University of Malta. Mr. Chamberlain has 
also been well and wisely advised in deciding 
that the theological course should be unchang
e,l and given as before in either Latin ot: 
Italian. In our judgment the recent action 
or the Home Government has been in the best 
interests of the overwhelming majority of the 
people of Malta. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S SPE:ECR 
AT THE 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

"TIllIES/' TUESDAY, JANUARY 28TH. 

8.30. On the return of the Speaker after 
the usual interval. 

Mr. Boland (Kerry, S.) rose to move as 'an 
amendment to the address :- "But we humbly 
represent to ,Your Majesty that the people of 
Malta have been restrained from exercising 
the right.to hold public meetings, in which the 
proposed su bstitlltion of English for the Itit:.. 
lian language iu the law Courts after a speci
fied term of vear~ ,wd the increase of taxation' 
were to be discussed; and represent to your 
Majesty that the abrogation of the aforesaid 
ordinance and the restoration of complete 
civic rights are essential to the re-establish

of the peaceful conditions formerly ex~ 
in that portio;n of your MajestY's.domi-
Inl~ll')port of his amendment the hon~ 

member, wiHt~said he spent a few weeks in 
·th~ island about two years ago and had since 
'been in communication with friends there; 
complained of the action of the Executive iIi 
recently proclaiming a public meeting, and 
also of that of the Under-Secretary for the 
Colonies in refusiug to listen to a deputation 
:from the elected council, this, he submitted:, 
constituting a new feature in the Maltese 

'la:nguage question. With regard to the reli:' . 
<glOus aspect of this question, it was a serious 
Platter that the Maltese clergy should now 

.have come forward to urO'e claims which 
'llithedo thel' had not been ~ery prominent in 
:}Hltting. forw.ard. 

0,0. He 1!1oted a petition to the lP;n/5 

aO'ainst the substitution of English for Italian, 
whlch was said to be indispensable to the peo
ple and ~~s bound up with the social and in-

· clividual mterests of the Maltese. It was said 
that the people themselves had elected for the 
Eno'lish language; but his contention was 
that a fair choice had not been offered to the 
people of Malta. The language ordinance 
was brought forward in 1899, stating that 
at the end of 15 years the English lan
guage was to be substituted for Italian in 
the Courts of law. The passing of that ordi
nance was in itself a coercive measure, which 
had a reflex action on the minds of parents 

· who were asked to choose between two lan-
· guages. It was not fair to say that those 
who wanted Italian were only the lawyers 
and others to whom the language was of 
pFl>f'8ssional advantage. Behind the substi
tution of English for Italian in the Courts 
of law the people of Malta were necessarily 
:faced with the prospect that in the Courts 
En~'lish barristers and others speaking En
glish would inevitably have an effect on the 
judicial system of their country. Canon law 
WA,S the foundation of the law system in 
M.tl~ 1; hut in the future, if the ordinance 
was persisted with, a demand would arise 
from this country that the system of English 
taw should be substituted for the 'canon law. 
~,Ma]tese people had always been loyal to 
the English Crown, and he maintained that 
the Maltese people had a right to maintain \ 
their own language. The necessity of Italian l 
to them was economic ~ well as sentimentaJ"j 
~tta ,was q~it~,.Q19se-.::t2J~fLly; i~ed on . 
atra'1:tewHh ::-icily, Greece, and Tunis; and 
for the commercial advantages of Malta it 
was necessary that Italian should be main
tained as the language of the country. Let 
the children be taught English as an extra! 
accomplishment, P.!!I d2.2!:ot <'!riy~~.J:talia.!l out. 
The national sentiment in Malta had been 
growing the more the Government had been 
trying to substitute the English language. 

;Every member of the council was returned 
~.on the understanding that he would support 
the lceeping up of the Italian language; and 
three Orders in Conncil had now been passed 
against t.he wishes of the elected members of 
the council. In no part of the British Empire 
was there a state of th:ngs comparable to 
thls. Since last July the situation had gone 
from bad to worse. It was a serious develop
ment that the Archbishop and clergy had 
been forced into the controversy by the 
disregard of the wishes of the people. In a 
despatch of last Jilly the Colonial Secretary 
commented on the fact that the Archbishop 
and the majority of the clergy did not sup
port the agitation; but now they had been 
cOinpelled to make their voices heard.' The 
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last thing to att.empt to clay in any part d 
the ·British Empire was to introduce n. sp11rk 
of religious animosity. lIe fe~tl'ed that. this 
last ordinance showed a disposition' to Ang'\i
cize the Maltese, who could never he Eng'lish
lIlen on the ordinary lines. They should he 
allowed to continue in their own national 
ways; amI ~l1Iy attempt in the (·ontrary di
rection ,,'ould be not. only tl fa:lure but a 
lasting ShLill on the coloni;tl history of Ellg
land. (lIt-al', hear.) He hpgg'erl to moye. 

Captaill Donelan SPCUJ1(lpd the :tlllPIH11llent. 
Mr. BOf4cawen (Kent, 'l\mbritlg<, 'Yells) 

said that he was, perhaps. the only memht'r 
of the House who had lately speut. a c()llsi
clem ble time in i\'Ia It a. .At t ht' heginning' of 
the prt'StOllt war lw was quartt'recl then: for 
nc%rl.Y a ,veal', and t.he political situation ill 
the ishUld intereste<1 him keenly. lIe hall 
been rather amused to see the atteinpt ~Lt. a ()'it
ation mn.de by (L slllall oligarchy cOll1pan~hle 
to the NlLt·ionalist ag·itat.ion in Ireland, 0[" the 
B:)er oligarchy in t.he Transvnal. (Laug-hh-r.) 
'l'he hon. lllem bel', in a most temperate speech, 
had tri(}ll to prove that the most deplorahle 
effort was being' made to suppress the la.ngnag·e 
of the MaJtese. That was absolutely inconcct 

,(Cheers.) The only language which had lWf'Il 
affected at all was not thC' languagf' of the 
Maltl~se people. TIle Italian languagp was 
110 mOJ'e the languag'e of the 1Ialtp>;e t1ta~; 
the Irish language was of the lrish 1llC'lllhcl's. 
(Lang·htel'.) 

l\fr. Boland s~lid that he knew that the 
ordinary lang'nage of the Maltese was the 
Maltese diaJect; but Italian ,,,lS the literary 
language of the country, and as such it. iYHS 
certainly 'in lL better position than the Eng
lish hnguage ,Lt. the pJ'esent clay. 

Mr. Boscawen said that the Italian lalJ
guage wa·s spoken hy a close corpora tinn. 
principally of lawyers who wpre anxiOlls that 
the English languag'e should not he intJ'o~ 
duced lest English harristc~rs should g'o to 
Malta and take the work of the COlll'ts ,nnw. 
(Laughter.) Italian was not the litera;')' 
language of the Islauc1 in any S(,118P. 

Mr. Boland.-Are there any 11m,spapers 
published in Maltese? 

Mr. Boscawen said that certainly thPre 
wpre; and when the agitntol'i:l urg'C'Cl the 
people of Malta to preserve the Italian lang' 
uage they addressed them in l\J altpse, for 
the simple reason that the people who 
attended the Illeetings, prillcipally be-cause 
they J'C'garc1ed the meetings as a llUg'e juke, 
did !lot nuderstand [my language but l\J a 1-
tese. (L:lUghter.) It was II gTc)h:'Sfllw per
versio11 to l"(jpresent what had lW('11 dO1\(\ as 
the i:luppression of a nutiOlHll langlmgc~. 
Certain classes had for generations a ffecfed 
the Italian, which was th~ language employecl 

ill the Courts. This had led to a state of 
things without. parallel ill any colol1Y under 
the SUIl. A short t.ime ago ,1, British subject 
could be hailed before a Maltese Court and 
tripcl in a language which he did not uncle 1'

st~tllll without having any redress. A British 
oniccr W~LS actually committed for contempt 
of Court b('ca use he refuscd to sign a deposi
t.ion in Italian which he did not. understallll. 
'fhp attention of the Colonial Secretary 
having'1)een eallt'd to this, thrpe principles 
wpre laid down in regard to the langllagp 
qlll·sti()ll. It was pnactecl t.hat, wherevpr a 
Brirish su bjed was COllePl"lwd the procepdllgs 
should he contludec1 in Eng'lish or through 
all illterpreter. Uftpn hp h1l<1 had to attend 
Cuurt ill the case of SOllle of his men; and 
how coul<1 lw have seen that justice was 
heing llolle if the proceedings had heen 
concluded in ~L language which he did not 
ullllerstand? (Hear heaL) 

9.:30 Se('onrlly, it was enancted by an Order 
in Council that after 15 years Eng'lish sbould 
hp substit.uted for the Italian language of the 
law COUl'ts. 'l'hat was perfectly right and 
proper. 'rhe opponents of this change were 
a WUTOW clique of Italian lawyers, who were 
afraill that thp), would 110 longer he ahle to 
Illonopoliw the hu;;iness of the Courts. lIe 
was not surprised at their fighting for their 
rights, but t.hey werp lIot the people of Malta. 
'1'11<' mdhods of the sllmll oligarchy who were 
conduetillg this agitation were peculiar. They 
cirC'ulatecl the most extraorllinary stories; 
tlwy saicl wp were goillg to force the people 
to le~ll'n ~;ng'lish in order t.hat. we might press 
their sons illto going' to the war in South Af
trica, and in order that their women might 
bp force(l out to South Afric~t as washer
women to tllP British ArIllY. There had been 
110 forcing whatewl'. Up tC) two years in the 
schools onl.Y l\T~l1tpse was taught, and through 
tIle lllediulll of Maltese other subjects were 
taught. Aft<~r two years the parents were 
allowed to choose whether their children 
shoul~11('arn Italian or Englisb : and the re
sult was that 82 per ceut of thv"parents had 
chosen English, and onl)' ahout 18 per cent. 
had chosen Italian.It was perfectly clear that 
,\'11('11 the I;) ypars had eh1psed the great bulle 
of the population would know English, and a 
wry slllall production of the population woula 
lmow Ita lian. The elected representatives of 
the people of Malta had refusp.d to carryon 
the g'OYel'I1II1Pllt, had refused supplies, and 
had endpa vOlll'p(l to stop public improvements. 
111 consequence of their action the Colonial 
Spc.retarv and the GoYel'nor of 1\1 alta had 
1)('('11 ohI'ig'ed to fall l)Hck on the pO\ver ,,,hich 
bdungell to the Con,;titution of 1Ialta, as pas
sed in 1887, to impose the neces,;ary tax,Ltion 
for t.hese improvellwlltS. In view of the fact. 
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that Malta was a fortress and one of tIlP keys 
of the Empire we had given an unduly liberal 
Constitution to Malta; and they had It},L(le 
very bad use of it. There was ~l' population 
of about 180,000 in Malta, bnt there wpre 
only 10,000 electors, and at the last electi .. n 
on I:)' a few hundreds of the plpctors tuok tllf' 
trouble to vote. Thprdorp this ag'ita t ion 
rpally represented t,he vipws of fpwpr IwopL' 
tha.n were achmlly in tlw Briti~h Annr alii] 
Navy who spent. 'so much of their til;IP at 
:Malta. In hi::; opinion tIll' Uo\"('rllor of l\I,tlt,l 
and the Colollial Spcl'etar.,' lwt] adol'tt'd tIle 
only possible cnurse open to t hP11I. For 
thpse reasons he supported thp pulie.,' of l!is 
right hon. friend, which \\"a::; thp ollly po'ic:,r 
which was calcuhLted hoth to dpfemI tllP i'l
terests of the Empire awl, ill thl' IOllg' !'till, 

really to bpllefit the l\Ialt('se pt'opl('. (('II(,PI's) 
Sir F. FlanllPry (Ynrk:;hil'e, Ship],'.") ~<litI 

nothing' could be in gTpater COlljl'<l~t to tIlt' 
type of oraJory occasionally intlulg'ptl ill by 
hOll. lIlpllllwrs on tllP lWllellPS op[losi tl' t lla lJ 

tlw literary words ,lIlI] the l:ultu]'('(] all(l fpli
citous exp~·pssi()llf; of the hOIl. g'('ntlpllI<t II "jl

po ,ite. (hear, Itpar). But hp 11,!(I 1I:1s(,,1 lli, 
statC'lllPnt on all entin' mi":"ppl "ll('n:::ioll, TIt!' 
fact was that lit·, t'l' ~ill('" tIt" da "": of tIll' 
Roman Empil'l' lla.] tIt" i,dalld of l\Ialta 1.1'('11 

any Im]'t of tItp Italiall King'(ImlJ (ltual', l!('al') 
nor in any \\';1" assoeiail"l with tIto Italia1J 
Iwop]e. 'i']w ];wg'uag'p wllieh ,va,.; spoh'n I\'a:; 
a bastard Ambie, wliieh 11Ij~dd, h(~ spokplI (If 

as-a dialect, so Iimitl'c1 was its Clll'l'plIC:" ,!II,] 

so few were the peopll:' wllo ha,l nny <:011]]('

xion with it, He cltalll'II,~'pJ the 11011. 1Jl(,1Il

bel' to state one single J'('aS(}II, r'xeppt tltni'e 
of nat.ional feeling' a.nd sympathy, wh,' lia
lian should be used a,ld Eug-li"h should nut 
be used. 

1\11'. Boland said Iialian had aImns hpPIl 

the literary language ill MaJhL until't]te Ell
glish people took it uncleI' tlwir protection. 
He tlJOught that in 1881 an ordinance which 
was sent out by the Kiug waS written ill 
Italian. 

t:'iir F. Flannery said they were dealing' with 
what was hest for the lwople of Malta as pal't 
of the Empire. Was there any reason why 
it would bellefit the l)Poplt~ of ~r alta to 1m "~~ 
lhLlian superimposed on tllt'ir own lallg'uage 
instead of English;> Not a sing'le benefit 
would be confprred on allY lIIan, WOlllan, or 
child in Malta if the Italian language were 
used in tlw Courts. The !tOll. gentlelllan !tad 
nothing ill support of the vii>\\, hut a g'em'ral 
feeling' of sympathy for those wholll he (:Oll
sidt'rpd oppn,,,;:-;pd, whic:h disting'uislw(l a 11 
lrislullen. The ElI~li:ih la ng'ua)~'" W,lS 1 he 
pl'ecloll1illHlIt lallg uage of the wurld; iL ,ras 
the mother tongup of some 70 millions of 
peoplp, ani I t.hroughout the world it was the 

lIll'ans of COJlllJJunication 1110St gcneraJly uu
deJ':-<tood. It ,ras faT more useful to encoUl'
ao'p the rising generation of Maltese in learll
i17", I~llalish than Italian in addition to their 
0\;11 A~~1hic. 

M~' Buxton (Towel' Hamlets, Poplar) said 
lip It "I expressed his view on the subject last 
Yl';t I' amI foun(l it hU'gel)' in accord with that 
~)f t h,' Colonial Secrptal'Y, though he could 
llOt ,,:t." Ill' quitl' ag'l'ped with all the stpps the 
rio'lll hon. o'l'ntlelllan had taken. '1'he1'(' ,,'ere 
(:(~'l<lill p(li~lts rai"et] hy the hon, lllPll1ber 
",hii'll I'I'(luil'<>tl an all:::wpr" more eSI)('cia.ll,r as 
::;01111' lIIontlJ:'; llHd passl,a Slllce the House had 
had aliI' inft'J'lIIatiun on tlte subjPct. It llluSt 
be J"'('t:~'ni:.wtl that the stat(~ of Malta mlS not 
i'ati,:!'a,:t(Jr.,': tl](']'(~ hat11wen lIlc'ptillg's, agita
tioll, alit! tUlllult, imlicatillg thp int(,I'psl taken 
ill t Iii" lallg'ua~'l' qlwstion, anti the l'elH'pseu
iati", t,1('1I1('l1t ill !lIt' hdlj'id Co]]stitutioll of 
;\fa 11;1 hatl ('l'asetl to px'i:-;t. It Hppl'arp,I from 
dl'''l'a t diPS illflt [L ]a l'g'l~ pel'C:P]]tag'p of the 
part'lll" IJ<ltll'xel'cisl't1 their "ptio]] ill hwour 
of tll"i,' children J<.al'llillg' EnQ"li"h instC'ad of 
Itali:tll. alld he \\'iIS g'la~l to find that was so. 
HI' \\,<ill,l likl' to kllow, !tm\'en'r, llOw this 
optioll II:I<[ h.'1'1l pn'spntPll to the people of 
Ilialt;!. :11111 if <Illy 11l'I'SSllJ'P had b('C'll C'xl'J'cised 

, to ill:lut'llce tlw (·hoi!:". 
),1 J', ('li<llJl]"'J'lain.-1 rpcognizt> 'rith great 
';":"!(',i"lI tLai tli" !tOil. IIwmb('r for Poplar 

II: ' 1':1 :t jJ'I"'i"ll:-: oeeasioll give me his ap
i l !'",',1 ,[11<1 :iul'}lori. allil I valul'll that vcry 
g'l"":: :.-.. , n" r 110 (III thp 1'1'('sC'nt oCl:<lsiulJ, be
(::ill (' ill all ill!,:>!, 1II:ljjl'l"; it is (lpf<iml)le, if 
]l0';";',]!', to JI<lH' a ('olltilluity of policy in 
J'1'",:1' l to 0111' ('olonips. The fad tlwt hl' spoke 
ill fa l'OUl' (II: t.]J(! poliey 1 hatl to pursue, and 
whidl 1 thiIlk ht' wuuld have pm'sued had he 
h(,(,11 in 111\' pIac!" g-iv('s the lIOn. lIJPluber the 
I'ight to illtt')TelW in this dehate. 'VIIPll, how
('vel', hI' got'S OIl to slIg-g'est there was any 
Wllllt or courtc's), to tlie !tOll. llH'mlJer for Kerry 
in Ill)' not rising' at once, he is mistaken. I 
agree the !ton. lllember is justified ill intro
ducin~ this subject to the House, and he did 
so ~11 tl'I'111S of which I lULY(' no right to COI1!-
plallJ, but I am hound to say that as all lus 
statelll!'lIt:;; had hee]] cOllli)letely and cate
g'oriea lly answered by my hOll. frient1 I thought 
I W(lultl '\',lit. for SOllW 1W\\, "iew of the situa
tic!lI hl'fl.r(' I prl'sent .. tl lIIYsl'lf to the House. 
I de?il'ed, Iw\\,(,ypr, to lut\:e the opportunity of 
IImklllg' a statement (In this subject, a,utl I mn 
l:eal1,': t:I']i~,pII to the hOll. lllmnl; .. l' for Kerry 
~Ol'yl\'1I1g' ll1<' tllU opportullity. It is no1 that 
III It""l)' awl in l'e~',lI'\l to its iulrillsie lIlerits 
it is a '11u'sti"1l of "pry Seri('lls iIlIJi!)l'tance; 
!Jut tb,·]'" a 1'(' l'1~l'taill eollah'ml is:'\lPS and 
eOllsid(~l'ati'JlIs c:ollllede(l I\'itlt it \\'hic:11 I think 
ha ve 1)('('11 a goud deal misunderstood, and in 
regard tt) which I am ghd to Imyo the oppor-
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i,unity of putting' a fun statement before the 
House. Let me first dispose of SOllle details 
upon which the hon. member for Kc'1'I'Y lw:; 
been misinformed, and in l'p~:::al'll to which 
there have l)('en grotesque pxa;':'g'prntiul1s on 
the part of gentlemen who are kllO\vn as plec
tive members of the Council of of iVlalbL. 

Mr. Mac N eill.-Who nrc they? (Cries of 
"Order." 

Mr. Chmnb(~r]ain.-I hope the hon. gen
tleman is not going to continue his interrup
tions. 

JliIr. nInc N eillrose, and there were renew
ed cries of "Order." 

The Spe<lkm·.-Tlte rig'ht h011. g'eni1/'llHtll 
is in possession of the B()u~p. (Epar, 1IP<\1',) 

l.Ir. Mac Neill.-Of COUl'~l" if he will lIot 
give 'vay. 

Mr. Chamberlain.-The first of thps(' 
is in regan1 to puhlie )lW('tilltJ,'. 'lhp 11(111. 

meml)er in his a11lemhlll'111 SHyS "the P<")1'I(, , 
of Malta Imye 1)('e11 H,,,trainpd from exercising 
the right to hoM pulJlic meetillgR," No's thnt 
is an absolute mis;;tatco1llent; Hothillg of Hi(' 
1,ind has happened. 'I'Ill' people of :'laHa, 
who, as my bOll. fl'ipnd has said: an' j';! j hp1' 

fond of demonstratiollR, have h~Hl (111-

pOl'tunity of makillg i1ll'1ll. \Yithin hi~t 
few months ~L large was <l1l!1 at 
other times the e1C'dinl ul('1Il0l'l's L;:\l' ut
terly failed to get them. On (lllP (·(:<';[";1<;1: 
the principlll mel,ting' was 11(>](1 n :\ 
open space within easy reach of tllt' Cl'lltn' of 
th~ town, and there the clectiye lllC'mbers 
dechred there were 30,000 people present. 
But I happen to ha;ve seen a photograph of 
the meeting, and, haying a large experi('llCe 
of these assemblies, I am able to sa,y the 
number was a bout 5,000; still, a consi.derable 
number out of a population of 180,000. But 
I do not suppose the han. member is aware 
that, so far are the Executive from interfer
ing with these meetings-which are perfectly 
harmless, though occasionally some rather 
seditious language is used at them-so far 
are the Executive from interfering that they 
have given every assistance in theil' power, 
running on this occasion special trains for 
the advantage of those who wished to attend 
the meeting, and, contrary to the ordinary 
practice and arrangement of the line, they 
stopped every train at the statiCin which ha1;
pened to 1)e nearest to the place of meeting. 
No, Sil', there has beel1no intl'rfprence ,,'hat
ever with the right of public lll(,C'tillg' in 
JYlrtlta. (Cheers). 'What has takull \\'11:\t 
is the foundation for the hcm. mi'1ulwl";; mis, 
take, is the fact that a proccossion whitll \ras 
intended to pass thronp:h the llanO\\' 

of Malta was prohibiteu on the 
that it would probably leau to serious H(;

cident a,nd disturl)H,nce. Ancl the pl'ohihi-

tion took place, not by any new decision 
of the JDx8rutive Government, lmt in accor
uance with illl' or(limmce or law - ordi
nance, I tllillk - \yhich WlIS passed some 
years ng'o regulating such processions. (Hear, 
lWf\,r) That; 01'dinnnr8 had been rpndered 
necessary by some disturbance which had 
taken pittce'; and if the h011. member is 
acquainted with Malta, and has visited it as I 
11lwe done, he will know that the streets are 
exhemely narrow. They ~Lre crowded on days 
of fete like Sundays and similar days by the 
ordinary population, and the passing through 
snch streets of political processions, accom
panied by bands anel flags and so on, would 
prohahly he a eausp of cOllsi(1erflble difficulty 
to the polic(' anH10l'itips. I think tha,t, in 
tlH'se (·irculllRi.l.nc('s. the Government were 
perfectly rig'ht in prohibiting' the procession, 
,t,ltllOuo'h t hi'Y o'a ve every assistance, and 
woul,1 dnsll ag'a{~l, to anything- in the natu~'e 
ofa pHblie llleeting' held in a place where no 
c1all~'pr to orc1Pl' could result. (:lea1', hear.) 
'rll(,'ll the hOl1. g'entIpman wellt on to make 
mudl of tIle visit of my nohle friend the 
lJ mler-Spcl'etal'Y fodhe Cc;lonips, Lord On"low, 
to \la11<1. I 1111l~: inforlll him tha.t Lord Onslow 
WP11t ill pur;;uH'l1ce of an 0111 eng'agement to 
all oltl friPil'1. He \H'Ut to pay lL purely pri
\':! it' yisit to the O(l\"l'1'nor of ~ralta, with 
\\' 11, lH' had 1>pe11 011 tl'l'ms of intimacy and 

fur m<1 ny years, and, not being 
t1j('j'(~ ill <1l1y o tlicial position, whpn the elective 
m1'1ll1wl's tried to take advantage of his pre
senee in onlC'l' to send a deputation or present 
a petition, he requested tlmt they should put 
their views ill wri<ing and promised, in that 
ease, to convey them immediately to myself. 
He was perfpctly right in doing that, and no 
discourtpsy whatever was shown to the elec
tive melllbers when he took such a course. 
(Cheers,) I think the h·11. gentleman the 
memher for Poplar said that afi'a,irs were 
worse now than they were, was it a yea,r or 
two years n g'o ? 

Mr. Buxton was understood to say "n 
year or two ago." 

Mr. Chamberlain-Well, at some previous 
time. (Laug'hter.) 

Mr. Buxton. - Since this ordinance was 
promulgated. 

Mr, ('halllberlain. -I really do not think 
so. 1 do not think they arc as bad. The term 
"worse" is, of course, compa,rlLI ive, We have 
been accnst<llllNl fur <1, yery long time to 
oc:casi(lnal fridion in Ivlalta liS in other colo
ni('s, TllC'l'f) has lwen some hictioll of late; 
but it wouM be the :;rpatest mistal,e in tlie 
wor111 to that 1'1 idion, and whell 
the 11011, talks, as I think he dill, 
of riot, I can only Set)' tlmt the term is abso
lutely inlLppropriate. (Cheers.) There has 
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been nothing in the lmture of riot in l\falta. 
The worst of the incidents which hrLve oc
cUI'red in connexiclll with this political agi
tation was the cleHtruction of a British flap 
in front of the British Cluli in Malta. Whe~ 
I first hea I'd of tlmt insult to our national 
emblem, I made iunuedilLte inquiries, and I 
leamed that a few schoolboys or youths from 
the University had bought the sort of fiaO' 
which is s:)lcl in th8 streets of London for ~ 
pelluy, Rnd which, I think, iH R few illches in 
size, lLn I torn it up in one of the streets of 
Malta. It was, of course, ,L bit of P hLy which 
I c1eprec·Lt0, but to which it would be per
fectly ludicrous to attaeh the f'lig'Jdest po1i
ticnl importance. (Cheers.) J S;IY, llll'll, do 
not let us pxag·gerate. \\'0 sholl](l lllake ,L 
greaJ mistake if 'n~ oxag',g'Qrat('(l 
which has taken pLtee in ;\[,iltn. A 
difference of opillioll has a ris\'Jl bet.we('ll 
elective members of the Council of the 
vernor and his l\:ItLjeHty's (;on'rnIllQllt; hut 
we shoulclm,tke a great mista ko if wo were 
led by a knowledge of that lliflerPllce to im
pute to the gel1pml popula tiOIl of Malt,L 
anything in the mLiure of sel'ioll:'l lliscolltellt. 
(Cheers.) On the other IULlHl, I tIo nul; Wlmt 
to cleprecilLte any di,satisfaction whieh lllay 
have ~Lrisell in allY sectioll of the 2Ilalte"e po
pulation. Jt is perfectly trlle, as the hOll. 

member for South Kerry said, that tlJ(] ::\LL1- I 

tese have been ~L lllOst loya.1 ~Lllll la,\'-:tbiding 
people. (Cheers.) They boast of their loyalty, 
Th ... y are proud of the bct that tlH'Y \\'ere 
illcorporated in the British Empire at their 
own requ· st ftlldllot by conquest. (ClwC'rs,) 
They nre proud of Imving' fought with us for 
the rescue of their country from Freneh rule; 
and they have, eve!" since, shown, 011 en'ry 
critical occasion, a great lLffectioll and re"'a 1"(1 
for the cOllnexion. (Cheers.) I would g'i~' lLS 
two illustrations of that the fact that n, 
most admirable MilitilL regiment lin s lY'en 
formed in Malta with the full autlwri[\' of 1'18 
1Ldtese pOpuhLtioll, ;[1)(1 that it for!!I' 'at ihe 
present time ,t lllO;;t illl')li't I li:J'[;lI Jlis 
l\Iajesty's l\:IaltlL military bre,'.:i (elicI'l'.:i), aild 
that some tiuJe ago, ",lJell all the Empire 
was moved at the rt'ceipt of tIl(' news of 
the relief of Ladysmith, I helie\'(' that 
satisfactory event was nowhere recein'c1 with 
greater enthusiasm or with g1"pat('r expres 
sions of relief than it was in our slllall but 
most interestillg 1mel most loyal eoion), of 
Malbt. (Che('rs.) 1 mil all Illlllel'iali::;t, 
I desire, thpl'ef(lj'(', O];lt t!tu,;e fueling's 
affection ftncl Im'a] t. sllluhl lJe elwl'ishe,'l 
not di:';ct)Ul',lg'p.f' ; and if 
c1iseollTeut, U\'('ll 'Il it' iJa~(;\.~ (,Jl, 

upon a misappl'f:lwllsiOl!, 
~ti~l such discollten~ is to be llcpl'etlLted, 
It IS to be removed If by imy actioll OIl. 0],11' 

part we can remove it; and the grievance, eveli 
though it be only an imaginary grievtLllce, 
ouo'ht to be treated by us with respect and in 
a ;'))lciliatory spirit. (Cheers.) That is the 
spirit in wl1ich I approach the amendment of 
the hon. member for South Kerry, and T aIll 
glael to say that his language makes it easy 
for me to do so. (Hear, hear.) But, before I 
deal with the question to which he has prin
cipttlly devoted his attention, I think it is 
desirable to put before the House a brief 
statement of the general situation and of the 
past history of our cOllnexion with this de
pen(knc.". Why do we hold Malta? That is 
the lil'st awl essential point ill an." discussion 
of our l'('hi iiul1S 'with it, \Ve llOlcl :\{aJta soldy 
anI! :IS 11 fortress psselltial to Ollr 

ill till' \lc,ditpIT'U1pan. (Chpers.) 'Ve 
I i i"ll' allY p;:elllliar.r advantage; 

lh,' mil';l1'\'. !'lw iTil<l(~ of l\:Ltlta is, 
tOHl'l'C', a ll]('re' iniillit('siHl<L1 atom in the 

OT{'at ()C('all of British lmpprial tralle. 'Vlutt 
tlwl'(' is of it is ehidi \' (lolle with :Meditel'
raw,'all ShLtC'0, and th~~ (lir!'et, 01' evell indi
n'c!, IlPtllllial',Y ndYanbg'e which we could 
pos,;ihly derin) by possession of this islam1 is 
reallr lIot worth taking' illto aecoullt. 011 
the ('Jtlll'!' haml, en'1' sill'cl' Ire hn,\'e held the 
islalld, awl pS]ll'ciall," of laie years, we Imye 

pOl!l'ilJ!.r Illillions into it hom the poc];:Pis 
of the Bl'itishtaxpayol's, not, of conrse, spe
cia 11 \' illtl'J](l,,11 for illP lltha II fa "'e of the 
lIalt!'se populatioll, althOU!!'ll it hn~ lll:,h'r,ial
ly illlp!'oved tlwil' position, hut ill the general 
interests of tIl(' Blilpire, ill order to make the 
fortress which Wl' hoj;[ tLbso]utely illlpregna
ble, Now, that l)('ing' ullflerstood, that we 
hold nLLI ttL not as we hold1Lll ol'diImry colony, 
bnt as a fortress, the first conditiOll which we 
have to bear in mind is the security of the 
Imperild interests which He connected with 
its possession. (Heal', hear.) And, in ac1c1ition( 
to, what T:.,11<1"0 said as to .0nrstrongsYlllpa.thX 
wd11, hc' JIa ltc':;('. OUl' des]!''' to secure theIr 
1'(" tali,] ;dr;,ction, there is abo this Impe-\ 
na tUlll-;i,teraiioll-ill a fortress anything' \ 
1i'((' ag'ib ti('ll against the Government i 
IS a [Ita t (:<Lllllot he tolerilted OIl the ! 

fa(·p of (CIte!']'s, awl Nationalist cries of i 
"011, ") ] f yon arC" prepared to tolerate it, you 
must he prepal'ea to gin~ up your fortress. If 
you e011"i(1('r it essential to your secuI'it.r to 
holtl yOUI' fortress, you must hold it uIlder 
the ll~ual eon:li.tiilll";, a.nd you canllot allow 
su(litiull " pl'(",ilil \\-it1Jill it. (( 'hel'l's and 
Nai inl"l'l'lIptioll,) 

(,ill 1'( h, ;tncl amid cries 
although 

,yay. 
The right 

i1 dots no: gi \~O \ya Y. 

:illr. ::'Iac Neill lun-ing l'esullled his seat; 

/ 
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after several ineffective attempts to 
the House. 

ltddress Ithat their life-blood has been drainE'd-I 
'am using the expressions of these gentle
men - it is worth while for a moment to go 
back and see what the r\:'al circnmstal1ces 
are. Malta became British in 1813. Itbe
ca,me British, as the M,tltesethemselvesr l ghtly 
boast, with the good will and authority of 
the Maltese themselves. 'What were t.he 
terms, then, which tbe Maltese made with 
Great Britain when they v· ,luntarily entel'e rl 
the British Empire? They wt-'re not terms 
of surrender, it is perfectly true; lYe did 
not conquer the ~lalte"e, we were fig·hting 
side bv side with them, but we were never 
fighting against them, It was not a conquest 
it was IL cession by the representative authori
ties of the J\laltese. vVhat terms did t.hey 
make? 'The Constit.ution, if, indeeJ, it ClL11 

be clLlled a. ('onstitutioll, which existed at 
the t·imG of the cession, ancl for It gTelLt 
num b~:r of years ,LfterwlLnls, was a pUl"ply 
autoCl-a tic Constitution, The Governor was 

Mr. Ohamberlain said,-I refused to give 
way to the hon. gentleman (cheers, and Na
tiona,list cries of "Oh";,and I object to in
terruptions which are not relevant (cheers) 
when I am making a, serious statement. I will 
explain to the House the conditions, the ne
cessary conditions, which every sensible untn 
will admit, whatever his views may be, must 
be the conditions under which we hold a POI:l

session of this kind. It was a feeling of the 
importance of those conditions which led to a 
remark of the Duke of 'IN ellington's, which 
may well be quoted at the present time. He 
was asked at one period whether he would be 
willing to ltgree to a Oonstitution for MaltlL, 
and he said-I am not quoting his exact 
language, which was the language of the 
period (laughter)-he srlid, "To give a ('on~ 
stitution to JYhlta is a,bsmc1, you might ItS 
well g'ive a constitution to a man-of-Ivar! " 
There is no doubt whatever that there is a 
great deal of common sense in that remark, 
as there was, in fact, in al1 the remarks of 
the great Duke. But it will be eltsiiy under
stood that politicians in Malta" just as Ol1e 
might say it woulc1 be proha,ble of politicians 
elsewhere in simihr circulllstances, would llot 
be likely to accept ItS final such a decision, 
They naturally strive to magnify their own 
office, lLIld they are always endeavouring' to' 
increase the political rights and privileg'cs 
which are gmnted to them. I do not l)lmlJe 
them; it is pt'rfectly mLtural. Bu,t 110]"(' let 
me SILY, by way of· pltrenthesis, that it is an 
entire mistake to suppose, as I thin k t.he hOll. 

membel; for South Kerry supposed, that the 
present irritation, 01' friction, is a new thing', 
or that it is due in any way to the special 
and exceptional action of the present Colo
nial Secretary. That is not the case at all; 
and if members of the House have loolet·d ;Lt 
the papers which have been presented they 
willlmve seen that in everyone of the docu
ments which have been presented, whether 
by private individuals or by the elective mem
bers or by a,ny other representative IHlthority 
in Malta, it is the invariable claim that they 
have been subjected to a century of oppres
sion. vVell, I Call11ot:go back a century. I am 
not responsible, at all events, for the early 
part of it (laughter); and, althoug-h one lllakes 
n110wances for what the hon. mem berforSouth, 
Kerry cnllpc1 the Southprn tempenLl1lent of the 
l)opuLtiull, I think yon must fed tlHLt tlll1t 
Southern telllperament has led them a little 
to eX'ls'gcrate 011 the present ocC,lSlOll, A.t 
all events, if it be true, as tli(>." sa~', that 
there has been a celltury of oppres:;ioll, and 
that the :0Ialtese during the whole of that 
time have been subject to a tyrannical rule; 

.T udge lLnd jury in every ClLse in which 
Impel' al interests were concel'ned ; he was 
the Grand Elector, he was the rppresenta
tive authority; all hnvs wen' made by him. 
And I Imve ,LlwH,Ys understood that Sir 'Thomas 
Mait.land, when' he W,LS Govprnor of Malta., 
from 1818 to, I think, 1824., ,mel who is 
still remembered ill Mnlta with the gTPatest 
kindness, was IL very autocratic g.'eutleman. 
11 e was, in fact, tlw best tvpe of l.eneficent 
d(:spot; he had no idea of ~ \mstitution or 
of clective members; lind Sir Thomas IvIait- . 
11111d, or Oh1 Tom, as lw was 2'rll,'r:l:~v cnlle:l, 
would have been verr much !{stonished indeed 
if he had been permitted to live to read 
the representations of the modern elective 
mem hers. Now from 180:3 to 18:~8, that is 
for :35 yelLr;;, the ( \mstitution of ~I lLlhL was 
a.bsoluteiy autocratic; there was 110 repre
sellt!ttion of an v kind. Then in 1 ..;;38 a re
presenta ti ve ele;~1ent was introduced for the 
first time, but representative element was 
not an elective element. TIH~ ('ouncil of 
Gllvernment then consisted of the Governor 
and six persons, all of whom were nominated 
by the Governor. Three of them were official 
members, three of them were unofficial 
members. The';2 wcre the gen lemen who, 
up to 18,t", made the laws of Malta. I am 
giving the House this short account of the 
history of the cOllstitutional question in 
~Ldta because it. is the custom, as I have 
said, of the elected meinber::; to represent 
that tyranny has been imposed upon them. 
Oil the cOlltrarv, the Constitut.ion as settled 
between the i-epresenbttives of those who 
conceded j\'fah tL, or al!o\H;ll its incorporation in 
the British Empire, was abso1utely autocratic, 
aud the constitutional changes which have 
been made since then have be'?J:J: ;n th~ 
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direction of glvmg greater political rights he did not anticipate the probability, of such 
and larger political liberty. I come to 1849. an abuse of the new powers which were being 
Then, for the first time, at the instigation for the first time in the history of the fortress 
of the British Government, elected members confided to the elected members; and accord
were introduced. The Council of Government iuO'ly he laid great stress in his despatches 
then consisted of the Governor and nine UP~ll the maintenance of the power to legis
nominated, with eight elected members. But, late over their heads, ill case of necessity, by 
it will be observed, under this Constitution, Order in Council. If that power had not been 
as under the previous one, in the last resort reserved to us, long before now the affairs of 
the Governor, representing the ImperitLl :Malta would undoubtedly have occupied the 
authority, representing the security of the attention of this Honse, unless, indeed, we 
fortress and the interests of the Empire, were prepared to abandon altogether our 
was supreme. These elected gentlemen were authority in the island. Fortunately, however, 
ClLlled in to advise him and assist him, but lLS I say, legishttion by Order in Council was 
in the last resort the ,vill of the Imperi,d expressly reserved. That is a safety valve; 
Government prevailed. Tlud went on until and ,te(~ordingly, if the powers of the elected 
1887. Now L call the attention of the hon 111 em bl'l's ha ve been or are again abused in 
member for South Kerry to this fact, that any IVay, the Imperi'LI Government have had 
for 84 yea,rs the umjority power was in it always in their power to legislate over their 
the hands of the Governor, not in the hands heach by IlIP<llH; of this Order in Council. Now 
of what are called the representatives of I thillk'tlw House will feel with me that the 
the people of M,tlta. How far they are Imperial GO\'e1'lllllellt were re,tlly extraordi
representative I will deal with directly. But nltrily sanguino and extraordinarily generous 
for 84 years the majority was in the lmnds of when tlH'.\' ga\'(o these gn·at powers to the elect
the representatives of the Imperial Gove1'11- ed meJIl bnl's ill a colml \' under such conditions 
ment, and accordingly the interests of the as tlLO';t~ which exist i~l i\I ,dta, But did that 
tor tress were absolutely secure. I come to satisfy the Maltese represelltatiYes ~ Did that 
] 887, to modern times, ouly 15 yeaTS ago, satisfy these political gentlemen? (N ationa
under a Conservatiye Government. In clefe- lists cries of "Oh.") Am I to withclmw the 
rence to the wishes which were expressed I word gentlemen ~ (Laughter anel cheers.) I 
by representatives, at [tIl events, OLL section. say enm t·his generolls grail t of political 
of the Maltese population, for the first time powers dic1llot satisf.y these political gentle
in the history of Malta, a I1HLjority of the 111en-1 will S,LY politicians if you prefer that 
Council of Government was giyen to the . shorter word (Iaughtel')-who naturally, in 
elected members. The Council consisted, and eyery country and in aU circmnshUlces, desire 
consists still, of the Goyernor [wd six official to magnify their own prirlileges ,Lud rights. 
members, and there were ]4. elected members (Heal', hear.; Since I myself have been in 
one of whom, [should sny, has since disap- office 1 haye lind deputations and representa
pea red owing to a change which is lL matter tions flom the elected members claiming that 
of detail. The consequence is that the control they [He still slaves-tlH1t is the actmtl word 
of . the finances, and therefore the absolute they use-- and asking that a further extension 
control of the government of Malht sub- ot constitutional rights should be given to 
ject to one safety valve which was fortumL- them, and that Malta should be made a sel£
tely provided, has been transferred from governing' colony. (Laughter and Nationa
the Imperial Government, from the repre- list cheers.) I would only say it is clear that 
sentatives of the Empire, to the elected it wonld be difficult to satisfy the full demands 
members. What results from that? Suppose of the gentlemen who are dissatisfied with our 
the elected members chose to abuse their recent proceedings. (Hear, hear.) What has 
power. In that case the whole administration been the result, however, of the concession 
of Malta is at their mercy. They could refuse which was made in 1887~ Since then there has 
every penny for every service in the island; been continual friction, not between the Im
and I need scarcely say that in those cir- perial GoYcl'llment and the people of Malta, 
cumstances the position of the Imperial but between the Imperial Government and the 
Government, as the sole trustees' in that elected members. (Nationalist lallo-hter and 
case of the interests of the Empire und Minish'rial cheers.) Those who, like hou. 
of the nmintenance of this great and most gentlemen below the gang-way, have probably 
important fortress, would be Olle of t.he not stu~1iec1 the details of this question, per
greatest diffic~llty. haps \\'lllllot pel'ceiYe that there is a distiuc-

But, as I have said, there was 011e safety tion to he made to which I .rill direct their 
valve. My noble predecessor, the Jate Lord attention presenth-. 
Carl1,c'lrvon, who was officially responsible for . 10:30 For the l{lOment I say that the ir
this chang-E), foresaw the possibility, although ntatlOll, or friction, or whatever else you 
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please to call it, has existed almost contin
uously between the elected .1l1el11be~'s an~ 
the Imperial Government, not ll1 the tune of 
this Government alone, but in the time of my 
predecessor, and in fact ever since. the C~)l:
cession was made. The most senous chffi
culty arose ill reo'ard to the marriage question, 
which, fortUlHtt;ly, is for the tilllP being ~n 
abeyance, and I sincerely hope .ma,Y not agam 
be raised ill a, way to create llTltatIOl1. As I 
have mentiuneu the marriage question, let 
me tell the House wlHLt that question was. 
In Malta so anxious have we been to make 
every possible coucession to the sentil~le!lt.s, 
t.he prejudices, and ltbove all to the rehg'lOus 
beliefs of the people that we IHwe all()wel1 
institutions which have not theil' pllmlId, I 
~helieve in any other Catholic country in the 
" , (' '1 I' I world, As 6Lr as I know there IS IlOat 10 IC 

1 \. country in the worhl in which the· illsti,tlltioll 
of civilmHl'riao'e has llOt beeu pstiLbh~lwtl; 
but ill Malta there is no institution of civil 
malTinge, and ditliculties causing lllo"t serions 
friction have arisen owing to the exish·ucp of 
a mixed population-Protestants n,nd OaillO
lics livillo' side by side-and the IlllXl~d llJar-

b I" riages which luwe takeu pace III eOlllleXlOll 
with them. Occasiollally the result lUls IX'ell 
illnnoralitv. The ditlicult,y of securillg' legi
timate nu{rriage has led to illllllOmlity. 111 
other cases the difficulty has lJ8Pll got oYer 

by temporary expe,lients, ~).r GO\:E'l'llol'>i:li
cences or other methods of tIuLt kllld, hut I 
must ~LY that, if these qnesti:ms a,]'(' it), he 
raised this is one of the q ue:-;tlOlls III wIll C h 
the c~ncession made to lIlllte:-;p feeling' 1ms 
been so great that I can well cOllcl'in: that 
the Government might be taken to ta,.;k for 
not havina dealt with the matter in <L more 
satisfacto~y way-more in acco]'cltLl1ee. wi~h 
the precedents in other ~oullt~'ies. But I saId 
I would draw the attentwn of the Honse to 
the distinction between the elected lI1embE'],s 
anu the population, but this Ims already been 
clone. But I will re~l(l the figures. The popu
lation of Malta is 180,000. Of this Humber 
only 10,000 are electors-a ridiculou~ pr~)
portion as compared with the. pl'OportlOll ]n 
this country, for instance, or III IrehUlil. In 
this countr)' or Ireland the l1Ulll bpI' would 
probably be 30,000 electors. But it is also 
true that of these 10,000 electors the llUlIti><'l' 

of those who take the trouhle to go to the poll 
is refLlly insignificant. It is imp(!ssiblp tOlllal~e 
a general statement ~n the subject beeau>;e Il1 

manv cases the electIuns Imn'llot hC't'll 

ed; Jmt WhellE:Ve]' there has l)i'l'll a 
election the llUlllber of persons \·01 a l'l)(;CI 1'5 

to have (Jllly bOI'lle a n']'y swall jd'('i)L;'l,,,ll 

-a lidicll]O;IS proportion-to ilw lJulll of 
electors. Although the elected mPlll LIP!''; WHy 

fairly claim to be the only representative au-

thority in the island, it is . also poss~ble fo 
those who differ from theIr proceedmgs to 
s~Ly that, n t all events, the vast majOl'lty of 
th'e popuhttion ill the island do not take suffi
cient interest in their policy or their proceed
ill<rS to vo' e. Another fact which is to be 
ob~ervecl-althoug'h 1 do not want to attach 

. too much importa:nce to it-is tll<Lt the more 
! eclucnted and illtelligpnt part of the popula

tion in 1YLLlift, who ha.ve larger stakes, do not 
hke part in elections and cannot be illduc(~d 
to present thelllselves for election. I think 
tlmt is a al'plora ble fact. vVhen they are 
asked to do so, they object tlmt the language 
of the loc:d Plllw]'s is so scurrilous and so 
IwrsOlml tlmt tlH'.Y are not prepared to face 
it. I do not think myself that is :my excusp. 
(Laug'hte]' and ehel·rs.) If mmnbers of this 
House were g'ui,}(vl hy similar eOllsi,leratilllls 
it W()U](11l1P:t11 :t dC·:tl'<lll("P of these bellClH's, 
(\ 'heel'';.) I 1Ily:,plf poilltr',l nut to distillg'ui:-;ll
I'd amI rl'l)rC'sl'lltaiin' citizens uf ~lalt:L that 
I tllOu<dlt it \y;l::l t1wil' duh-a dub- which 
the,\' 1)~'u(1 t() thp pe()pl(~ of l\Ia/ta-tiwt th~!y 

I should, in spite of this spvC're :tnd, [ a:dlll,It., 
seurrilOllS eriticislll, pn'sPllt tlwlllSdyes for 
eleetioll :UH 1 thereby seem'!' a bettl'r repn'
sentation of tlw wh'ole populatioll, But the 
facts are the fads-that ill(''y did llot present 
theltlst:lw'';; awl ~l('c(lnlillg'I,\' a vpry large 
set'rioll awl a \"01'\' important spdiOll, of tIl(' 
population \\'as ]J(',t ]'epres(~llted by ti,e 80-
called dected 1llt'lllbC'rs, That is tile state of 
t.lIP case so far as l'Pg',Ln1s the Constitution. 
'l'lw illlllle(lillt(~ (pestioll with which we have / 
to d .. al is the language questioll ; Imt, believe 
!lie, if we had not the langLULg'l' question. to 
deal with ,\'e shoulll h:lvethe "liiarriage ques
tion, the blxatiol1 question, or sOllie other 
question which would be certain to be mised, 
and upon which pl'ecisply the sallie issues 
would have to be decided. But what does 
the House imagine the language question of 
~J aIttt to be? Listening to the hOIl. gentle
man the member for South Kerry I should 
Imve supposecl, if I had not lm~\\'n better, 
that Italian was the llational lallgLULge of 
i\[,lita. III thp pxphllmtioll which he gave 
aft(,l'wa1'(1s lIP said it was the language of the 
eultuI'p(l in }Ialta; hut in his original speech 
he spoke of it as the national language, 
l11111 I shouhl lmye supposed tlmt the 
British ( ; Oyerl1JIHmt at the present time 
weru <l(fJiherateh' Hnll llcrninst the wishes of 
tIt!' }1altest' fOI'e"ill g UJl(~l them the English 

ill "lllJ~titutioll for their owu llatio
of Italian, Thp]"(> is not the 

of f"llli h ti ,11 fur eitlH'I' of 
} rrhc· lang'uage 

is btl): the huwuage of :Malt~L 
i:-; all Arabic; jl'rt!)is, ,Yhich is ~lOt' a litemry 
1ll1l6'uage wud which cannot, therefore, be 
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adopted for literar)" purposes. There is 110' 

literature in the Maltese lano'wlO'e; but the 
HaHan language, which tluf ho~l. g'entlumall' 
represents as, if not the nationallang-uage of 
the Maltese, the language of the cultured, is 
not understood by one in seven of the popu
lation of Malta. (Cheers.) I believe I am 
understating the case. There are more people 
in :Malta that speak and read English t.han 
speak and read ItaJian; and if, indeed, we 
are to distinguish between the national lan
guage of the highly-educ~Ltecl classes, tlwl1 I 
S~t.v undou htedly, 011 the fig'ul'es ill my posses
S1(m, English more tll:1 Il Ita li,tn is the lan
gnage to which we should give the pl'efl'rence. 
vVlmt are the figures? At the last CPl1S11S, in
chllling the gUl'l'iSoll--llnd for tIte life of me 
I <10 lIOt kilO\\" wJn the (j'ani:;oll of j}I~dt;L is 
to he ab8oluteh- i(;no],pd"'ill a British eUIOllY 

There ,yere those \:']10 spoke English, but a 
l1unrlJl'1' spoke Itahan. Accordingly, Italian 
was bv universal consent accepted as the of
ficial language o,f the isla.nd; but to say that 
Italian WlLS all along the olticiallanalULITe of 
the island is against the whole hi~tOl1T of 
MaltlL. Now, of late years when the num
ber (If the English increased and when the 
English troops also elJormonsly increased, the 
inC011Yeniellee as to the language question 
became more and more manifest; and at last 
it ca IlW to:L hearl in the case of the Colonel 
whos(' lln me has lwpn mentioned in this mnt
tel' a lJ a lillig'. My hOll, friend the member 
for 'l'ullhl'i(l~'e has dc>aIt with that mat.ter. I 
sl1<l1l stall' l;rielh what occlll'red. 'l'his officer 
was ea ]le·a as ~L 'witness in a ease before tL 

l\Ialt('~(' tribullal. He gave his evidence in 
.' n .' 

eOlltinuiug to form part of tIl(' pOj)lllatiou, 
it :-;houlc1 he exclllc1c'd (eh('(']"" ,,,,hell it. is 

there, subjected to Maltese laws, hied in Mal
h·:.;e Courts, by Maltese JlHlg'ps, 13.\' Maltesp 
juries-the populatioll that spob~ English was 
4,:{,000 against a. population which spnkp Jtn
li~Lll of 2:3,000. But if you cltoos(' to ('xeept 
from cOllsideratioll all HlP hoop", all t.bp 
sailors, all the people ill GOyel'llI111'llt Plllploy, 
i.hull ,the llumbers w(lnhl he I !J,O"O sp(.ak llg' 
EnglIsh, 21,00 Rpeakiug Italian. 'l'ltat is 
:vithout taking into account thos:' p:lJploypd 
III cOlll1exioll with the administration; aml so 
on the island you have almoRt an eqmtlity 1)('
tween those who speak English and those wllo 
spe~k Italian, bllt, if you illelude the troops ill 
tIle Island, you will find that in f~tvonr of those 
speltl,ing English .rou have a majority of nearly 
two to one. Then we are told of the offici:lllan_ 
guage that it is Italian. The hOll. mem bel' for 
South Kerry repeated that statement, and he 
declnred that the offieial language of the is
laud of Malta had been Italian for centuries. 
(Laughter.) Yes; no doubt the hon. mem
her got that statement from the informfLtion 
supplied to him, but that statement also is 
a.bsolu.tely untrue. Any such assertion is en
tIrely ll1accurate. If the h011. member would 
only read the history of Malta the histo]'v 
of the ~nig!lts of 1YIalta, and the previou's 
conneXlOll WIth France, he would find what 
~r~ the fads of t!lat matter. 'Vhy, the of
ficlalla.nguage of ]\fcLII a during the time of 
the Kmghts of ~hLlta, the langnag\' us!':] in 
the Courts-in the decisions of the (ourts
and in many of the due(1", and d(,eUlllC'nts re
gistered ill the Courts dOWll to 18];';.12 V('HI'S 

after the British oceupatioll. was I~utill, 
(Heal', hear" It was f,und that Latin \\,<l.~ 
becoming- a too Hrchaie lnllgWlg'p. "';) tf) 
and it then hecClllw uc'et::,s,;IY to ,ulopt ,l 
dern language. At thp ti III (. Italian was 
best known lallguage in Malta, no dnuLt. 

ElJglish, \Yhpll he IJad finished giving his 
eyjdelli'p lJe' was prpsPllted by one of the offi
cial" "f nIP COllrt with the deposition in 
Italian, His ('vide'llee had been translated 
by till' illtf'rprPiPl'. He did not undE'rsta.ml 
whell ash·,1 to sig'n the dpposition, Hp looked 
at ih(· dllc'UlIl('nt, Hll(1 he thought that cer, 
tain \\'OJ',1s had Jwell il1cur,'pct.h translated. 

; He tlH'rd'ol'(' ohjec1P(1 to Sig-;l his depo
sitioJ] wl'itten out ill ltaJialJ, The Jude'e 
tole1 IJi III illn t it was npCPssary that he 
sholl],1 f<ig'll under the law, alld that if 
h(' c1i<l )Jot hp would rpm]p]' llilllself liable to 
impl'isOllllWllt. He tht,]] looked on t hp dc'
positioll, lmt said that he hilll::;eJ[ did not 
undm';;land Italian. His offer with rpg'ard to 
the dC'position was refused, and, tlmt being 
so, he ii II all v declined to si()']] a docllment 
tlmt he did" not ul1de,stallcl~ (Cheers.) And 
this officpr, in a. British ((Jurt, in ,L British 
colony, was actually cOlllmitted to ga.ol for 
oontempt of (;ol1rt for three days by the 
Judge of the Court. The sentence thus passed 
was not carried into effect; mercy was ex
~ended to the offender. (Iallgliter.) Authority 
ll1tervel1ed, and the colonel was released. 
poes allY man imagine that a.ny one standing 
111 my phLCe (cheers) was goino' to submit to 
the possibility, of it cmrtinua7lCe of such a 
state of things? (Renewed cheers.) Sir, we 
pl'Op6sed various changes, but these pr,.posals 
of ours were rejected by the elected members. 
vy e th.ell c~lTied t.hose changes hi' Order in 
Coun?ll: (Cheers find couni('1' Insh cheprs.) 
In cnmlllal eases, where tliP ae..:nsed is a 
Briton, it \:-as prO\"ided thai the huguage is 
to be Eng'hOi!!. III ci \'il cases, where an En
gii,;]J111:l lJ is a part,\', the J lld~'(', the j urymell, 
t~Je COlll~8('I, t!w witnpssps,or the p,ll'ties may, 
If Itk!·, u"" Ellglish, TIHlt i" to SRy, it 

h, 1J~e ij;n~'lish or lralilL!l. I do not 
thiJl t!J;t t llia [ i>i a ~,jmlJC(·O in tlw Iii IV ::;troll-

tlwll ilu· eil'Clllllstanc('s required. (Loud 
Or ('<llll'"" illp cil'enmstallC'C's 1'('quire(l 
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please to call it, has exi~ted almost contin- thority in the island, it is also possible fo 
uously between, the elected members and those who differ from their proceedings to 
the ImpenalGovernment, not in the time sf, say that, fit all events, the vast majority of 
this Government a~one, but in the time of ~4 the population in the island do not take suffi
predecessor, and in fact ever since the. ron':: cient interest tn their policy or their proceed
cession was made. The most seriousdiffi- ings to .vole .. Another fact which is to be 
culty arose ill regard to the marriage questiOll, observed -althouO"h 1 do not want to attach 
which, fortunately,js for the ti,me being.in toa much importa"'nce to it-is that the more 
abeyance, and I sincerely hope may notaga~ ed~catedand intelligent part of the- popula-. 
be raised in a way to create irritation. Ar",r ti9Il in MalIa, who have larger stakes, do not 
have mentioned th~, marriage question, Jet take part in elections and cannot be induced' 
me tell the House what that question \'VAS. to present. themselves for election. I think 
In Malta so anxious have ,ie been to make' that is a deplorable fact. When they are' 
every possible concel;!sion to the sentiments, asked to do so, they object that the language' 
the prejudices, and above all to the religiout> of the local papers is so scurrilous and so 
beliefs of the people that we have allowefL pj3rsonaf that they are not prepared to face 
institutions which have not their parallel, 1 it. I do not think myself that is any excuse .. 
believe, in any othe~ Catholic country in th~. (Lauo'hter and cheers.) If members of this' 

)

world. As far as I know there is. no Cath,oIi~ Hous~ were guided by similar considerations 
, . country in the world in which the instittiti~ it would mean a clearance of, these benches. 

of civil marriage has not been establish.ed .. '.'.;c (Chee.rs.) I myself pointed out to distinguish- . 
t but in Malta there is no institution of civiJ. edand representative citizens of Malta that 

, marriage, and difficulties causing most serious I thfmght it was their duty-a duty which 
friction nave arisen owing to the existence,of cthey owed to the people of Malta-that they 
a mixed population-Protestants and Cathp~ '. should,in spite of this severe and, I a:dmit, 
lics livi!lg side by side-and the mixed mitt." sCll.l'rilous criticism, present themselves for 
riages which have taken place in connexio:p.elf.\\.ction and thereby secure abetter repre
with them. Occasionally the result has been sentation of the whole population. But the 
immorality. The difficulty of securing legi,. 'f~ts are the facts--:-that they did not present 
tim~pe marriage has led to immorality. 1J;.\,themselves; and accordingly a very large 
other ca,ses the difIi~ulty has been got QJ. Ii/.~ction, amI avery important section, of the 
by temporary expe·hents, by GovernOl;.$~ f~ Bopulation was not represent.ed by the so
cences, or other methods of that kind. But~~ called elected members. That is the sta,te of 
must say that, ift.hese questions are to l;j:e,the case so· far as regards the Constitution. 
raised, this is one of the questions in whi¢'hThe immediate question with which we have 
the concession made to Maltese feeling c' '.'to dealis the language question; but, believe 
been so great that I can well corig~~v~'i:.ue, if we had not the language question .. to 
the Government might be taken to tasK :i'\\jfal with we ,should ha~nrre''Ma:Friageq1les~ 
not having dealt with the. matter ina .;~~]tion, the taxation question, or some other 
satisfactory way-more iIJ. accordance '\V'~i~uestion which would be certain to be raised, 
the precedents in other couutries: But If ::'~d upon which precisely ~he same issues 
-I would draw the attention of the Hous~would have to be decided. But wha,t does 
the distinction between the elected me ;, "~~he Rouse imagine the langl.lage' q:uestion-~f 
~n<! the population, but this has already beeu[~'falta to be? Listening to thehon. gentle.:. 
dolle. :Sut I will read the figures. The po.p" an the member for South Kerry I should 
latiou of Malta is 180,000. Of this numb have supposed, if I had not known better, 
.only 10,00D are electorfi-a ridiculoul;!, p that Italian was the national language. of ' 
portion as compared with the proportion Malta. In the explanation which he gave 
this country, for instance, or in Ireland. U afterwards he said it was the languag.e of the 
this country or Ireland the number woutd: ~ cultured in Malta; but in his original speech 
probably be 30,OQO electors. But it is al~~,' he spoke of it as the national language, 
true that of these) 0,000 electors the mHnh~ ", and I should have supposed that the 
of those who take the trouble to go to the pol}. British Hovernment at the preset1t time 
is really insignificant. It is impossible tomakw were d~liberately and against the wishes of 
a general statement on the subjec~ because in ...• the Maltese forcing upon them the English 
many cases the elections have not beendisput- ~., .•. lan. guage in substituti?n for their o~ natio- ' 
!ld; but whem,ver there has been a contested :;,nal hLuguage of ItalIan. There IS not the 
election the nuniber of persons voting appear&' ~ slightest shadow of foundation for either of 
to hav~ o:o'ly borne avery small proportion , . these statements. (Oheers.) The language, 
--'-:a ridiculous prop()l:Jij.01J:~to the llumbe)' 6~ ,:of Malta isuotItalian; the language of Malta 
electors. A.lth01.lg.4~lJ~ifJlected members mayifl an Arabic patois, which is not a literary 
£airlyclaim ~? .by~h~~OJlllr~l?resentative~H,;,·language 'lind which cannotJ therefore, be 

4 a:du'PtM'·f?r. literarypurp6s~s. There' 
i,;. }iteratnr,£l"'~c...t~altese language,; • but 

lialian. langu~ge, wlhch the hon. gen 
represents as, If not the national language 
the Maltese, the language of the cultured' i . 
no~ understood by one in seven of the p()~~ 
IatlO~of~alta. (Cheers.) I believe I am 
?-Uderstatmg the case. There are more people 

, llll\ialta that speak. and read English than 
speak a~d .read. Itahan; and if, indeed, We 
al'etodlstmgmsh between the national Ian"::. 
gnage of the highly-educated classes, then I 
s?,y undou?tedly, on the figures in my posses
SlOn, Enghs~ more than Italian is the lan
guageto whICh we should give the preference. ' 
Wh~t are the figures? At the last census in-
cludll~gths garrison-and for the life of' me 
I donot know w~y the garrison of Malta is 
to b:a~sohltely Ignored in a British colony, 
contl~ulllg to form pad of the population' 
why It sho.uld be excluded (cheersl, wheniti~ 
there, subJected to Maltese laws, tried in Mal
~es~ Courts, .by Maltese Judges, by Maltese 
J~rIes-th~ population that spoke English was 
~·3,000 agamst a population which spoke Ita
lian of 23,000. But if you choose to except 
fr?m consideration all the troops, all the 
saIlors, all the people in Government employ 
then .the numbers won~d be 19:0uO speakl1~ 
,~~ghsh, 21'.00 ~pe1t.kmg ItalIan. That is 
~~thout ~akm&, mto acco~nt those e!llploy:ed' 

;,],lOC.C01lll~Xl9n. WIth the admmishation; and sO' 
!il;tthelsland you have almost an equality be:" 
tween tho~e who speak English and those who 
spe~k itahan, bu.t, if. you include the tr()ops in 
the Is~and, you. wIll find that in favour of those 
spealung Enghsh you have a majority of 
two t{)one. Then we are told of the official 

that it is Ita,lian~ The hon. member ., 
Kerry repeated that statement and he 

that the <lflicial language of the is..:' 
Malta: had been Italian for centuries. 

Yes; no doubt the hon. m<?m- ,. 
statement from the information 

but that statement also is 
nn~""M Any such assertion is en-

." '. If the hon. member would 
~he. hlstory of Malta,' the history' 

" . Kmg~ts of Malta, and the previous 
.'. ' .. ' WIth France, he would find what 

al'~ the ,facts o£that matter. Why, the of
ficmlla,nguage oiMalfa durinO' the time of 

. the Kmghts of Malta, the language used in 
the90urts-in the decisions of the (Oll1'ts
a~d III m.any of the deeds and documents re
gIstered III the Conrts down to 1815 12 '. 
after the British occupation, w~s la~~~s 

, (Hear,. hear.iIt was f"undthat Latin wa~ 
beeo~mg it too archaic language, so t.1) speak 
and It then became necessary to adopt a mo~ 
~el'l'llanguage.At the time Italian wastha 
,est k1'l0Wll language in Malta,no d 
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were those 'Y'ho spoke English; but a 
"u.rmlJHI sp.oke ItalIan. Accordingly, Italian 

umversal consent accepted as the of
, o,f the island; but to say that 

w~s all a~ong the officiallangllage of 
d IS agamst the whole history of 
Now, of late years when the num-

the English increased and when the 
troops also enormously increased, the 

IB(!ijnvel1le:nce as to the language question 
"""''''''UIO" more and more manifest; and at last 

to a head in the case of the Colonel 
name has been mentioned in this mat
along. My hon. friend the member 
bridge has dealt with that'matter. c I 

state briefly what occurred. This officer 
. as a witness in a case before a 

trIbunal. He gave' his evidence in 
When he had finished giving his 

he was presented by one of the offi-
of the Court with the deposition in 

'. His evidence had been ' translated 
mterpret.er. He did not understand 

asked to sign t.he deposition. He looked 
document, and he thought that cer. 

had b.een incorJ'ectIy translated. 
~ore obJe~ted to sign ,his depo

wrItten out m Italian. The Judge 
· that it was necessarv that he 

sign under the law, aria tha.t,if 
not he would render himself liable to 

He then looked on the' de
, but said that he himself did not 

d Italian. His offer with regard to 
tepOSltlO>ll 'Was refused, and, that being 

declined tt> sign a document 
. not u~l~erstal1d: (Cheers:) And 
In a J31'ltIsh l'ourt, in a, British 
actually committed to g'aol for 

of Court for, three days by the 
the. Co?rt. Th_e sentence thus passed 

carrIed mto effect; mercy Was. ex
the offender. (lauglIter.) Allthority 

and the colonel was released 
man imagine that any one stimdin~ 

. (cheers) was going to sub-mit to 
ty, of a continuance Of ~such a 

? (Renewed cheers.) Sir, we 
varlO":s changes, but these pre-posals 

were reJected by the elected members 
c~rried those changes by Order i~' 
(Cheers and counter Irish cheers.) 

· cases, where' the ac.:used is a 
It 'Y'as provi~~d that the. laaguage is 

~lsh. In CIVIl cases, where an En-
IS a part!, the Jud6'e, the jurymen, 

· the Wltnesses,or the parties may, 
ey hke, use El~glis.h. That is to say, it 

to use ~.Jnghsh or Italian. I d.o not 
. that is a change in the 1a w stron
the circumstances required. (Loud 

. ) Of course the circumstances required 
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a review of the whole situation, [md, in COll
nexion with that, I had to consider the ques
tion of education in Malta. (Hear, hear.) I 
determined to carry out a decision which had 
been in contemphLtion some time before; and 
from tlHtt date, in 18!)9, every pm'eut in MaIbt 
had the free option-tl10re was no compulsion 
of anv kind-to elect whether he woul(l wish 
his cilild taug-ht, in addition to l\Ialh'sl' which 
was his natural In llgu;l~'e, as a· foreign 1a ll
guage, l~nglif'h or Ita lian. He could In:! ke 
his choice; if lw chose 1 talia II IlP \\"a,,; P,'l'
fectly free, and if he ('hoo,,;e l';ll~.dish he was 
free, too. Now what was the' 1'<,sll1t:J 'I'ltl' 
people of Malta w('n' t(1I.1, 011 the otltc·j· sid ... 
that Italian was thf'il' natmal ];l1Ig'uag'(', awl 
all sorts of tllings Wl're said to thc'Jll al)()ut 
the EnglislllllPll who \H're deslll'!'a te per:-;oll~, 
and that they wishe(l to J-Ioo(l tllis d .. !i'2'llHul 
ishtnd of Maiht with tllf'il' infil!(,llt<', and Hut. 
the bl'etLcl \wlUld 1)(' taken out ot' the' lll(lullt~ 
of the Mttltese. ,Vhat vms tllt~ l'('sult;.> \\'hPll 
the choice of the l\Ia It,.se wac: 1'1'('('. Wli(,ll tJ](·y 

were not under th(' inf1l!ell!'1' (If tll<' agiiati()];, 
!)8 pel' cent. ('It'dI'll for HIe Eng'1i:-dl b 1l:..!'wIg'e. 
(Cheer:,;.) Of COlll'se tlll'Y (lid. (Lau! . .dlt"l' a1l(1 
cheers.) Eng-ii"lt is tllp gT<'at ('I)III11Wl'cial 
lang-uag-e. It is a questioll of bread amI hut
tel'. It was to the intel'Pst of the> people· to 
leal'll the lang'wlgC', which is in if:.wlf the 
passport to ~tll the COlllmerce of the \\'(11,1,1 
(cheers); and it was on tltat gTOllllll, Jl(J 

dou bt, tlmt. the 1.Ltltese parents deci(le(1 for 
the English language in thp intC'rl'st of ilwir 
children. Since the agitation beg'Hll-I <10 
not wish to c1well up()n contl'ovc'l'"ial malier:; 
-but since the pressure lwgall to b(: ,q'1'1i('d 
this 98 pel' cent. IMS fallen ~td low as 7;) 1'('1' 

cent. ; it is nOw rising again; I believe it i::; 
80 per cent. 

Mr. Buxton asked how t.his option was 
taken. 

Mr. Chamberlain.-Fl'ee option on the part 
of the parents. The parents have to declare 
their preference, and no pressure can he ap
plied directly or indirectly. If the hon. gen
tleman will put down a question, I will give 
him the necessary answer. I can assure the 
rio'ht hon. gentleman that I Imve not the 
slightest dou bt that the most al)s(.1 ute· fl'c'c'(lo111 
of choice has prevailed except so fal' as it has 
been interfered with by certain s(~ctioml of 
tlw population to whom I Ita H~ a hC'ally 1'e
fen·ed. And I sa,y this-it is tIll: first state
ment I make with regard to the fUil1l'e -at 
all hazards and a g'ainst all oppo"iti()ll m.· ,I rl' 
determined to p]'(;servethis free I low of ellllicl.·. 
(Cheers.) For we will not at tlw didati',]j of 
a millOrity take aW:lY fr01ll '-.(} 1'(:1' e'·lIt. of 
the popuh{tiol1 uf l\Ialt~L th·it' l'i~'ht t" i,'ant 
EWflish and force upon thelll the ll('cc;""itr ot 
lea~nillg ~L lang'uage which fhp,\' do llot \;;,,11 

to learn. (Hear, hear.) So far with rpg'ard 
to education. But we have done more than 
that. The hon. member for South Kerry sai<l 
that we had made an ordillance providing 
that the Eno'lish laIlO'u 1 g-e should become tIle ,., n ~ 

official lano'uao'e I;'j years hence. (lVIr. Boland. 
-The hU1~lHt~e of the Courts.) That is 11 

misbke. "''1'h: period is 18 years hence; but 
tlmt is not the main correction I have to make. 
No ordinance has been issued. No ordillanc·· 
coulll he issued to pledge future Governments. 
All that has hC'C'n done is to issue a proclama
tion decLtl'ill'" the intention of the Govprn-
1II1'llt. at tl](' nme nallled to 111:tke English the 
otlicial langnag'G of the Courts. Permit me 
to say that this was really done pun-Iy as an 
ad of kiJl(lnpss, and that affects very much 
1lI\' f('l'lillo' with rt'o'a,rd to its pl·C'servation. It 
It:;" no operative ~ffect whatever, A mere 
procla Illation d<~clarillg the intention of the 
prespnt Goy(']'nlllent. does Hot bind the suc
cPssors of tlw present Government; it does 
not hillll tllOSP who, long' after I am dead iLnd 
tll(' pt'C':"ellt C;overnlllenthas disappeared, ltlfLy 

1)(' dl',tlinn' with the situation; but I mar ~av 
1llYs<'lf 0;71t if at that time-some 20 '·t'lIl:s 
ll(;nee-it he found that what I anticipate 
has not tak(,ll place, and tllP vast ll1:tjl))'ity 
of the populatioll do not understand English 
at tlmt time', hut do understand Italiall, no 
d()uht my successors will continue Italian all 
the otl-ieial lang'uag('. They \\"()U]d only adopt 
English if they fOUll<1 that it was in the in
tP]'('st of the population. But my reason for 
issuing thp proclanmtion was, not to dec'are 
ill any authoritative wa)' what the future 
hi(les in it, but to g'ive w;tl'ning to the 
people chiefly concl'rned, the officials con
nected with the Courts altd all others, young 
Illen who may be studying' or practising in 
the Courts, fwd so to emtble them to prf'pare 
themselves for that eventuality. \ Che('r8.) 
That is the whole object, and I attach no 
imporhLl1ce to it except as a warning givl'I1 
to the persons chiefly interested, ILIld as of 
possible advantage to them. 'l'lmt being the 
case, I beg the House to understand that 
the most recent features of the agitation 
have arisen since it was known that we 
intelldec1 to allow pm'eilts to have an option 
with regard to tlIp secoud language their 
childrC'n should learn. After the i:,;:,;u(~ of 
thi" proclamation expressing the inh-ntion 
\vitlt regard to a period nearly 20 years 
lll']](:e, what (lid tliP, elect.c~d lllelll bel'.'; do:; 
The.\' \\"l'l'e ('ntitled to malw a protl'st, to 
1wye a dehate aml a di{ic:ioll such as would 
han) 1mppt'IH'<1 in this House. They w(lulrl 
haw beell entitl('ll to lwtitio!l tllP King' 
awl this Hou,,;e a1\(1 to have asked for t.he 
rec(lllsiw)]'ation of tlJi" condition of things. 
But that ml" not \\'ltat they (liel. ,Vhnt 
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to 1 (Rear hear. \ So far with re'gltrd a review of the whole situation,.and, in CQn- earn. , "d mot'e th3,ll 
n

n.· x;'o'n' WI·,tL. that, I had to. consider the ques- to education. But we hafve Son:h Kerl'V 8trie\ 
'''' ~ 11 h ) I that. The hon. member or. ou ":.7 •• tion ofeduca,tion in Malta. ~~ear, .ear ........ ' that we had made an ordInance providlnlf 

determined to carry out a deCll!llOn whiCh h~., that the English langu 1ge should(1l~eoo~;~~ 
been in contemplation some time bef~re~ a~ offi:ciallanguage 15 yearscheutce). D'l.Trh' ..... is ~ 
from that date, in 1899, every parent III 1 a:.. '1'h 1 of the our s. "'Il 

had the free 'Option-there was,no compu s~on --: e anguage riod is 18 years hence; blift 
of any kind~to e.lect w~~ther he would w~s,h, :t':ll:lre. ~ ~he P:in correction I have to w~k~ 
his child taught, III addItIOn to Malte~e Whl'(.fi N: o~d~~anc: ~s been issued. No ordil1au(!," 
was his natural language, as a foreIgn la~", ld b': d to pledge future Government;s. 

age, English or Italian .. He coul~ ma e ~~ tlia: ~:~en done is to 'issue a proc1!u1ttt .. b choice; if he chose ItalIan he. was per- f • t t' f the Gcwef'n~ 
ftl free and if he choose EnglIsh he Was. /tion declaring the III en lOn ok Englitllh thtl 
freece Ytoo .. ' Now what was the result? ,!he ment at the time named to ma e P m't lIl.{! 

h d official knguage of the Courts. e I people of Malta were told, on the ot er Sl e,. to say that this was really done purely as n,fi
h that Italian was their nat~ral language, and act of kindness, and that affects verY}llll\! 

all sorts of things were saId to them about, m £eeltn with regard to its preservatJen. Jt 
the Englishmen who were despe~ate p~rso;si ~ 11.(:/ 0 gerative effect whatever. it. m{\l'@J 

d. that they wished to flood thIS dehght u rociamaBon declaring the inte?tion of ~h~ ~hnd of Malta with thei, influence, and th"" P . Govemment doe' not bmd th~ 'uc 
the bread would be taken out of the mouths of the present Government; It does 
of the Maltese. What was the result? When those who long after I am dead ahd 
the choice of the Maltpse was free, wh:n t~ey Govern~ent has disappeal'ed, may 

ere not under the influence of the agItatlOn~ with the situatio:i;l; hut I may 811j ~8 pe' cent. elected for the Engru.h languag.\i if at that time-some 20. to", 
(Cheers.) Of course they did. (Laughter ~:\ be found that w}mt. I antl~Ip~te 
cheers.) English is the great commerCIa taken place, and the vast maJOI~th'Y 
Ian uage. It is a question of bread and b:u~ . do not understand Ellgl1!l 
ter g 

It was to the interest of the people hOO b:ut· do understand Italian, n.o l~a,;n the language, which' is in Itself t e . ~~ccessors will cOl;tinue Italian. a1'l 
passport to all the commerce of the d . language. They~ould~nlj ad~pt 
(cheers); and it was on that gro:un , no they found that It was III the 111;-
doubt that the M~Llteso parents deCided f~:r the population. But my reason~for. 
'!ih E~glish lano-uao-e in the interest of theIr the proclamation was, not to dec ate 
children. Since'" th: agitation b~gan-I do any authoritative way what. the future 
not wish to dwell upon cOl).troverslal matters . "t but to give warmngto the 
-but since the pressure began to be I:h~~fly concerned, the officials COli~ 
this 98 per cent. ha~ fallen. as low as. with the Oourts and all others,. :rou~g 
cent. ; it is nl5w rismg agam; I beheve may be stud:ting or .. pmctnnn~ lIt 

80 per cent. .' . t' '. and so to enable them to 'prpp,H-e 
Mr. Buxton asked how thIS op lOll for that eventuality •. Ipheers.) 

taken. '.. t" th. the 'whole object, lind I.attflch llo 
Mr Chamberlam.-Free op IOn on e to itei:ceptlts awarmng,gi\',",n 

oJ: tb; _to, The parent, have to the persons chietly lnteN8ted, an.d ",01 
their pr~~ereni~' .a~~ no pressure can be ble adv.antageto them. That belng tb~ 
plied di '. '}9"J: In(ilrectly. ~f th; h~~. I beg the House to linderstan:~ t~itt 
tlemanpnt down a questIOn, WI, most recent features. of the ag1tutlQJi 
h' the necessary answer. I can assure have arisen since it "ras known thllt .we 
ri hi hon. gentle",,,,, that I have not inlended to allow pa.rents ro ho.eon opt,".n 
.sf ltte.~st.doubtt.ha.t.t ... h .emostabsolute. with regard to the second langua~e thm~ of~oice h",.p~ ex .. pho b, ~"t chil<ken should learn. Aiter the !"uo. 0 
been interfered w.~t~~by. certam sectIOns .... this proclamation expressing the mtentwn 
the pop}\lartion t~i w.~om. I. have .' .th te ~rd to a period nearly 20 r eflrs ferred.$~An:d Isaythls-d It Istthhe ~r~t .'. ~~Ilce, !hat did the elected mmnbet5 do? 
me;fit I make with r~gar. to ~t' u ure The' were entitled to make a protest, to 
all~~ards.andagalllst a~l OppOSl IOn we hay! a debate and adivision such as \vould 
d illI" . dio preservetlns freedom of . happened in this HOl}s~ ..... They ~ould b~~~e /F@J:::we Will,llOtat the dictatio~ been entitled to pet~tiol1 the K 
( . ii't takeaway from )oiO per cent. this . House and, to haveaske.d for 
a m,mo u~ftionof :M~tatheil' right to . . tion of this ~''''~fiiW,' ~:gt:h and force:upon;the~!ed\neeessity that waa not what they 
~.' ;... "la' ngn"'ge w;lnch 't~=.r 0 not .rea.rmug 1" . __ , ' .. 

th.ey did was to,. abuse the authorityweex::penditure of £ 380,000~abouttwo_thirds h~v~ given them under the Constitution o,tQf,the original expenditure. . 
19~7 to 'deal with the estimates. They re- ":r.'.We have imposed the necess~ry taxation 
fllsed a vast mass of estimates preseI\ted '." order to prQvide for these expenses. The 
abs()lutely in .theinterests of thepeop!e op16 of Malta, as represented by the elected 
of Malta:. (Hea~. hear.) The e.~timates l'l~- \:r:~E~'e~e~ltatives, say ~h~t we are dra.ining 
sellted were for £623,000 capItal expendi_ . thf;lll" uEe blood, that It IS taken from them 
ture. All that would have to ,be prowic1ed"tp.wen;,ich the English, and all sorts (3f south
for out of taxatiou would have been interestr ., ;~i·ii~rexa.ggerations of that kind. (Laughter). 
and sinking fund. What was it for? IJ]~ow, the taxation amounts to £ 38,000 per 
the first place for new schools. Is that for t a"llilum. It is estimated that £17,000 of that 
the benefit of the English ? No; they are '::r~iIl come from wine and spirits, £. 11,000 
elementary schools entirely for the benefit. ~~om tobacco, and £ 7,!)00 from stamps, and 
of the Maltese population. There is. no ~th:at only leaves a small sum to come from 
compulsory education in Malta; but so 'other sources; and the majority of the taxa
eager are the people for education that the 'tion IInder those three heads falls upon the 
prOVIsion that had been made has proved in ., British and European population and not 
sufficient and a considerable extension was ',Upon the Maltese. (Hear, hear). Owing to 
required, In the next place, the money was~W!~ .. presence there, to the vast amount of 
w3;nted for the drainage of Malta. That was "~~li y we have s.pent upon naval and mili
no~ only an Imperial necessity for the healthj;iry works, the rate of wages in Malta has 
of the garrison, but a local necessity for the .' gf()l~e up immensely beyond the corresponding 
health ~f the Maltese people .. Everybo[ly J;'1t~tp of wages in other Mediterranean States, 
knows of the Maltese fever. It IS a speclala:lld the people of Malta are much more pros
form of fever wh'ch medical authorities 11e-' pprous than most of their neighbours. The 
lieve to be entirely due to the state of the .,1;fiiation of Malta is only £1 7s. (ld. per head, 
drains, the condition of the harbour, andw:hich.is less than that of any States in the 
other sanitary defects .. It is absolutely neces-tl~jghbour~ood: w.hile that of the United 
saryto remedy these d,fects; and a sum of, 1t1.ngdom, IS £4 13s. per head. I. say the 
I think, over £:{OO,OOO was required for this .)l!fi,Itese under these circumstancef'l hav,e not 
purpose. A leper Asylum was required . for .... 'h to grumble at. The condition of 'things 
:Woml;Jh. ,The elective members rpfused 'f:t::.. . y the action of the elected represen_ 
The genera:1 hospital has been reported again. ;:es still continuing, we. put the niatter 
and again as being in a terribly inefficient '",l,;i1;ig'ht by this Order in Council, which I 
condition, and it has become a matter of h~iie explained. But since then. they have 
great importance for thf' people of Malta to .:~~Qmmenced. They are rejecting vote after 
have a new hospital. Oertain repairs were" apd, •. of course, the whole of the Admi. 
wanted on the roads, partly for Imperial pur';;ioii"is at t.heir mercy. And, Sir, the 
poses, to render theuillt for the movement wed dete'I'inination of these.gentlemen is 
of artillery, partly. for the bEluefit of the, ring the Government of IVlalta to It stand
country people bri~ging their prO(\l1Ce to.;;.§,~!l./The'y think in rejecting all the Esti
market. The electrIC lighting requireQ.:·e~_ '~!l;tes for carrying on the Govel'l1ment that 
tension .. That was refused. A breakwater. 'haUgive way upon the language ques
was refused for the island of Gozo for the be::':. ' .. ()r Some other questions. Sir, we have 
nefit of the fishermen, to enable them to earn ,'a'll~asy remedy .. (Ll1ughter and 'cheers.) 
their livelihood. Thiswas an improvement"e have the old remedy.' (Hear, hear.) . We 
mu,ch like th?se that have been promoted along ,liaye the power of legislating by Order in 
the coastsofthe congested districts ofIreland. ~;OUrt~i1, which we shall use without the 
Those ser"icebwhich Ihavenamed account for IiIliglltest hesitation whenever it is necessary. 
£ 600,000 out of the £ 62o,000 t.hat was asked!ffear, hear). But then, jf we are to. go on 
for. Now the Government, having consider- . in this way, if year after year administration 

-edthis state of.,things, decided that w}{ere,~to be put in a position of chaos and anar
purely local interests were concerned we must~hy in Malta, or if, as an alternative, we are 
so long as there wyre elective members, al1o~~~:.pro?eed by the arbitrary act of Order in 
them to play ducks and drakes with these in:-~ounCIl, it may be said that 'that is an undi
terests of t'heir constituents. But wherever .gnified proceeding, that it is making the 
Imperial interest were concerned, or where '(jonstitution which we have conceded a farce, 
there were interests that so considerahly af- . ~X;d t~at ~e had better do without the (Jon
fected the welfare of the population that they ,~trtutlOn. Now, Sir, I have dealt wrihthis 
became Imperial inter~sts, we~u~t intel'~ere ... 1u~~tionfor reaso~ which I haye stated, alld 
(R?l1r, hear.) ~cc~JrdlJ]gly,we~~~termllled 'I:j,ng]her reason whICh I have stIll ,to state at 
o lIV::pose taxatIOn III order po pr6y~~ for tb.e . :~t~ter length than the immediate n~e~ssit 1: 

< ;.. ,~ ~, :f/' • c 

"'\'" 
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of the case requires. I will just "emind the to diminish in any way the sympathies which 
House of what I have endeavoured to show. have exiffited, and which. I hope. may ~ong 
I have endeavoured to show that, so far continue to exist, between the two natIOns. 
from not having given terms to the l\'lftl- (Cheers.) I helieve that flny ,feeling which 
tese people since the cession by them of prevails in Italy, and wh~ch eXIsts, 110 do~btJ 
their island to us, we have, on the contrary, especially among the cultIvat"d and goVel'lllug' 
gone far beyond the terms of the cession; and classes, is a feeling of sentiment. I do not 
there will be no objection on our part, if any think it is pretended on their behalf that they 
such general desire were expressed, to go back have any substantial grievance, least of all 
to the terms of the cession. I have endeavour- any right of interference. But these educatetl 
eel to show, in the second place, that as re- classes are proud, alld justly,Proud, of one :)r 
gards questions of language, while we decline the most be!lutiful and clai"sIc languages m 
to force the Italian language on a majority the world; and it is to them a subject of pain 
of at least four-fifths who do not desire to that anvthing should be done which seems 
learn it, we do intend to preserve an ah~olu- to plad'e it in a H'Jbordinate position, 01'

tely free choice, so that if opinion should as they have heen led to believe, although en
change in Malta, the system will change with tirely inaccurately-which would proscribe it.; 
it; and there will be at all times an automatic and; according'ly, this feeling in their case 
power on the part of the whole of the "lYIul- does not, I believe, extend for one moment over 
tese population to have either English or Ita- what I have expressed as the policy of his 
lian as they prefer. (A voice.- vVhy not Majesty's Government -namely; to s~cure t.o 

• both?) Because all the experts in education the population of ~I nIta wbat IS theIr clear, 
. say that any attempt to teach very young undoubted right, an option as to the education 

children two languag'es besides their own re- to be given to their children. What the Ita
suIts in their learning neither. '1'hel'e is, of lilm classes have objected to is this pro
course, nothing to prevent them when they clamation to which I have already referred, 
go to the University from adding' to their the object of which I have explained, and the 
knowledge of Maltese as many other h1l1gmlg'es effect of which I believe has been altogether 
as they think fit. In the third place, if COlll- exaggerated in Ital'y\., But I do not want any 
plaint is made of our taxation, I have endea- kind of misunderstanding to remain in Italy: 
voured to prove that this taxation is ahsolutply and, th'l'efore, if I could believe that by the 
for the security and welfare of the forll'e~s adoption of ~L compromise in this matter I 
and the garrison as well as for tIle benefit of would r('mO\'e any feeling which exists among 
the people of Malta, that it is Pllid out of the our good a:lies, the Italians, and if I should, 
pockets of the wealthy, or comparatively at the ~ame time, remove any feeling of a si
we[dthy, European and British popnhltion, milar character which mav exist amo"g si
and th~1t it is expended for the benefit of the milar classes in MalhI to ,~hom the Italian 
majority, who have profited from it in other language is the current channel of expression; 
ways, and, in the most material way, from then I sn.y without hesitation I would fo1'
the British occupation. There is one conside- mally withdraw this proclamation. (I heel'S.) 
ration besides those I have dealt with which I would withdraw it at once without any con
I regard as of very considerable importaIlce. dition, perfectly willing to trust to the future. 
There is no doubt that the action which we . (Cheers. ) If, as I have said, the future should 
have ta~en-which, I believe, has been altoge- : s110w that the vast majority of the people of 
ther Illlsunderstood-has caused some pain MaJta should in 20 years understand English 
and, perhaps, some apprehension in Italy If anduQt understand Italian, I imagine ,it 
that be the case, I deeply regret it (hear, hear), . would}1:Jeabsurd that proceedings in the 
and, on behalf of the Government, I will .do, , C6urts-hinould be conducted in what to the 
everything in my power to remove any su~4·. peop1~~8£ Malta would be a foreign tongue. 
feeling. (Cheers.) A good feeling betwe~rj.l. But'TIIU1Y be mistaken in my prediction or 
Italy and this country is, I think, for both" ,anticipation, and in that case neither I nor 
peoples a national asset. (Cheers.) We, I am allyOrifl else would wish that the terms of 
sure, sympathize with the Italian people in the proclamation should be strictly observed. 
their great struggle for unity and in the Therefore I say that I am perfectly ready to 
splendid effort by which, through many vicis- withdraw the proclamation of which the hon. 
situdes, they have maintained that unity. member for South Kerry and others have 
(Cheers.) Our relations with Italy have al- complained. (Hear, hear.) I think that this 
ways been friendly. Our interests and theirs is an intelligent concession. (I;Iear, hear.) I 
are in many cases, and especially in the Me- hope it will be recognised as such by the elect
diterranean, mutual interests. Our soldiers ed members as well as by o"l;her persons to 
have fought side by side. It would be deplor- whom I have l'eferred. I hope they WillllOW 

a.ble if any misapprehension were to alter or look at this question of taxation as we should 
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of the case requires. ' I will just remind the 
House of what I have endeavoured to show. 
I have endeavoured to show that, so far 
from not having given terms to the Mal
tese people since the cession by them of 
their island to us, we have, on the contrary, 
gone far beyond the terms of the cession; and 
there will be no objection on opr part, if any 
such general desire were expressed, to go back 
to the terms of the cession. I have endeavour
ed to show, in the second place, that as re
gards questions of language, while wedecline 
to force the Italian language on a majority 
of at least four-fifths who do not desire to 
learn it, we do intend to preserve an ab'lolu.:., 
tely free choice, 'so that if opinion should 
change in Malta; the system will change with 
it; and there ,vill be at all times an automatic 

(
power on the part of the whole of the Mal
tese population to have either English or !tar 

llian as they prefer. (A voice. - Why not 
both?) Because all the experts in education 
say that any attempt to teach very young 
children two languages besides their own re
sults in their learning neither. There is, of 
course, nothing to prevent them when they 
go to the University from adding to their 
knowledge of Maltese as many other languages 
as they think fit. In the third place, if com
plaint is made of our taxation, I have endea
voured to prove that this taxation is absolutely 
for the security and welfare of the for'iJr,es,? 
and the garrison as well as for the benefit of 
the people of Malta, that it is paid out of the 
pockets of the wealthy, or comparatively 
wealthy, European and British population, 
and that it is expended for the benefit gf the 
niajority, who have profited from it in other 
ways, and, in'the most material way, from 
the British occupation. There is one conside
ration besides those I have dealt with which 
I regard as of very considerable importance. 
There is no doubt that the action ,:which we 
have taken-which,I believe,has been altoge-
ther misunderstood-has caused some . 
and, perhaps, some apprehensicmin I 
that be the case, I deeply regret it (hear, 
~nd, on behalf of the Government, I will 
everything in my power to renio:ve 
feeling. (Cheers.) Agood feeling 
Italy and this country is, I think, for 
peoples a national asset. (Cheer'1.) We, I 
sure, sympathize with the Italian people in 
their great struggle for unity and in the 
splendid effort by which, through many vicis-

• situdes, they have maintained that unity. 
(Cheers.) Our relations with Italy have ,al'" 
ways been friendly. Our int.erests and theirs, 
i'J,re in many cases, and especially in the Me
diterranean, mutual interests. Our soldiers 
have fought side by side. It would be deplor.:. 
a,ble if a,ny mi,sapprehension were to alter' or 

to diminish in any way the sympatnies which 
, have existed,and which, I, hope, may ,long 
continu~ td;enst, between the two nations. 
(Cheers.) I.ll!'!lieve that any feeling which 
prejtap.s in Italy, andwhi~h exists, no do~htf, 
espeCIally ampllg the cultivatpd andgovermng 
classes, is a feeling of ,sentiment. I db not 
think iii is pretended on their behalf that they 
have any'substantial grievance, least of all 
any right of inter£eren~e. But these educate~ 
classes are proud, and Justly,Proud, of one <;Jl: 

tlie most beautiful a:nd classIC languages m 
the world, and it is to them a subject of pain 

, that aIlyth,in&, should be ~one wh~c?-' seems 
to place It III a s'.lbordlllate pmntIOn, 01'

as they have been led to believe, althou~h e,n
tirely inaccurately-,,: hich w.ould.prosc~belt.; 
and, accordingly, thIS feelIng III theIr case 
does not I believe, extend for one moment over 
what I have expressed as the policy of }ds 
Majesty's Government-:namely~ to s~cure to 
the, population of MRl~a what IS ,theIr cle~1', 
undoubted right, all option as to the educatIOn 
to be given to their children. What the Ita
lian classes have objected to is this pro.:. 
clamation to which I have already referred, 
the object of which I have explained, and the 
effect of which I believe ,has been altogether 
exaggerated in Italy\" But I do not want any 
kind of misunderstanding to remain in Italy: 
aud, th"refore, if I could believe that by the 
adoption of a compromise in this matter I 
would remove any feeling which exists among 
our O'ood allies, the Italians, and if I should, 
at the f:ame time, ' any feeling of asi;;' 
mila,r 'may exist among 
milai cIa to whom the ,Italian 

channel of expression; 
~{;J,le:;ll' ,ij, I would fl1lr-

mation. (I heel'S.) 
OIice without any con
to trust to the future. 

the future should 
rn",,,,,,T:U of the people of 

understand English 
Italian; I imagine 

that proceedings in 'th~' 
conducted in what to tne 

d be a foreign tongue, 
in my prediction 01' 

in that case neither I nor 
would wish that the terms,' 9f 

should be strictly observeo,: 
say that I am perfectly :teadyto 
proclamation of which the hOll:, 

member for South Kerry and others 
complained. (Hear, hear.) I think that 
is a+t intelligent concession. hear.} 
hope it will be recognised as eleci;-' 
ed members as well as to 
whom I have referred. I 
look at this question of 

QUESTION IN MALTA.. 
expect t,hem fo do in other times I d ' 
for one llloment deny their right 'to c ?ti ~ot has been used in the Courts, and now the' 
the prol)O~als of the Government and r~ C!ze ~n~~ chhangb~ we .have made is that. where a 
P9se them in the last resort. butto ref °t- 1'1 ~ su JeCt IS c~ncerned. Englishshall be 
8o~utely necessary votes of ~lOney for ;se a - us~d m the Courts m a crIminal case d 
ses..from which their own constituents ':~fd:uay be used in a civil case. But in nd ::se 
denve the very grefltest benefit in orde t d IS the Maltese language to be used' th 
feat ~he decision of the Government in l' 0 e

d 
Courts, ~lld ~f it is, it is to be interpr:~d b e 

to s&me other question is really not l:negaar ,a}1,' Itahan mterpreter. The same 't' y 
d c P ~'il' d' th l' POSI IOn 

cor ance with a Parliamentary Constitution - reva e m e ransvaal 
a,nd.! ~arnestly trust that that course of ac~ Sir H. Campbell-Bann~rman.-Is that a 
fIOn WIll be adandoned. (Rea.r, hear.) It is good example to ~ite ? (Hear, hear.) 
no~ to be .contemplated tha,t the state of Mr.Chamberlam.-I am only quoting it 
thmgs WhICh we all regret and whi 'h . t f?r the particular purpose of answering the 
at the present time should continue Yo eXlS s rl~ht hon. gentleman. Dutch was used in the' 
nO.t expect the Government respo~sib~ c~~;TlanSvafl.l, but th,e people who spoke the taal 
~h~s !reat Imperial fortress to allow this child- of the Transvaal did not necessarily under-
1~ blamtehto proceed (cheers); and it would be stand Dutch, and the taal is not used in the 
c.ea.r y e duty of any Government in the ~ourts. In ~he same way the Maltese, or taal 
~lrt)}Umst~nces ~o preserve the great Imperial IS. not used III the Courts except to be t ' 
III erests m theIr keeping either by O'oin back lated i~to the literary language of I~tns
to the Constitution before 1887 or "'b g h There I.S one c~rl'ection which I ~vish to m~~~' 
modifi,cat!on of tha,t Constitution as y n::c 

b: By a slip.I saId that Lord Carnarvon wa~ 
~ecess~ry .to give the Government a con[roll the Colomal Secretary in 1887; I meant t 
mg ,;vOICe m the administration. I make n~ say Lord Knutsford. 0 

t~re~t-I have endeavoured to treat th ,Mr. Boland said that, on the understandin 
tlOU III a conciliatory way (cheers)~a~~esI ~hat th~roclamltti?n would be withdrawn

g 

hope that no drastic measures may be n eT's e eave to WIthdraw the amendment 
sarYl aud tha~ the elected members an;c:~i Je amendment was withdrawn. . 
c0Il:cern,ed WIll meet me in the same s irit in 
~hl~h I h!Lve endeavoured to meet thefn and "THE Trams," JAN. 30, 1902:. 
. a nothmg may o~cur in the future to' dis-
~rb ,the good relatIOns which have existed .. ~deba~e .on Malta has served a useful 

amglad to say, during 100 years b t 'f~ by gIYJ?g Mr. Chamberlain one of 
tGhe population of Malta and his "~aje::ye,~ ose oppor~~Ies he knows how to use. A 
ov~rnment. (OheeI:s.) , group of politiCIans in the island have b 
~Ir H. Campbell-Bannerman remarked that manufacturing a grievance for some time ee~ 

tbhls
l
, ,;ashll ot tJIe first proclamation Mr. ('ham-; out of what is called the "languaD'e uesti3:~' 

e~ am. ad WIthdrawn, but he, knew of no and ~nv'TuesdahY one of. the Irish N\tionaU'st 
~~nce~.slOn :wh~ch would have better effect ,f"CJlll"'Jlll ers soug t t.o aSSIst them by m . 
, an, m thIS mstance. (Hear hear) D I amen~ent to the Address. Mr. Cha:b~~ ~n 

undel'lltltnd from,the right h~ " tl 0 demolished the alleged grievances vel' am 
,th,at :the procedure of the Cour~~ ~~n bn!an ':pletely and declared that on the m . y ?om-
cond(1ct~din Italian and English? 1 e~fg ,:v~~~~~;-!eerthight'tnh~ely,~fMaltes:~~~:~~ 

""proceedmgsn'ot being conducted in 1,;.e1t", 1e ta . ,er ell' children should be 
a language wh' h th 1 ' <Lese, ught English or It l' . 

, Ie e arge llJaj()rity of ih M I a Ian m additio t ~~ople .understand? The rIo'he' 11 n l' e a tese-the G?vernment' were determ~n~~ 
man-'if I may sa h "'h u. gent, e- to adhe~e to thell' decision "at all h d , ' n,' 'ld h h y,so-;- ass. own how small and t II azar s a 0 e as uprm the m 'f 'h agallls a °PPOSl'tI'on" B t 'th "h' <~:h' " v.u, ass ot e Maltese to . u WI reO'ard w en e says that the 1 k : a measure of secondary' ' t '" 

,gu' ag' es' bo'th f h' hY on y .now two lan- : b" lDlpor ance-the "ow Icare ItalIan su stltutlOn of English for Itali 
~r. Chamberlaiu.-Seven out ~f t language of the Courts several yea~! 
Sll' H. Campbell-Bannerman A ~n. have seen their way to make a 

proceedings in the eJourt t'-b n yet the th T. hey have resolved to wl'thdraw 
d' f sare 0 e concluct- e pI' 1 ti 

e m one 0 two languages both of hi h ti fo~ama on which declared the inten-
a~~~lJin.telligible ~o the peo'ple ? w c o~ 0 ~ Government that, when the tim 
,~Ml. Chamberlam.-T'he . ht h came, thIS chanO'e should be . . d ,e 

mali hits stated the matler ~~rf tyn. gentle- are conten~ "'to leave the s~~~~en~U;f 
Whe Maltese la,ngu'[)'O'e I'S I'eeaCllyy aa~curt !L- HL110'11!lCM of the 'Courts in the future to 

d I " .' ,." r a 018' b h 
,,',,', ,nt' believe, is inadequate" as ,,' , 1I1T1' Y t e futm. '8 language of the 

guage 0 be a' r. ' .lU Cha b I k ' 
''''1.;,' use,ll]:',the Courts At his' . ~ er am ma es no secret 

,~ventgl ~~ce the British,' ?,ccupatiou' conVIction that language will b 
and not Itay.an)oin. ad4ition~ of cours: 
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to MtLltese; so that the withdrawal of the 
pl'oclamation will probably be of no substan
tive moment. It was, however, intended to 
have, and it has already had, a result outside 
~alta which the British people will hail with 
sincere g·ratification. The proclamation had 
hurt the susceptibilities of a nation with which 
since its birth our relations have been parti
cularly close and friendly. The Itlllians are· 
naturally proud of "one of the most bellutiful 
llnd classic languages in the world." They 
fllncied thllt they saw in the procllllmLtion lln 
attllCk upon tha,t hLnguage. We believe that 
they misunderstood our llction, llS assuredly 
they misunderstood our purpose. But the 
people <;>f Ellglnnd would be g'l'ieved to hurt 
the feeling'S of n race to whom they are bound 
by so mllny ties, even though they think thnt 
their own conduct wns free from ~Llllegitimate 
reproach. They ngree with Mr. Cha,mberla,in 
thllt n good feeling between the two nlltions 
is a "natiolllLI llsset for both" and that no 
efforts should be spftrec1 on our part to remove 
any misapprehension which might lessen the 
sympathies thftt Imve so long existed between 
them. They will be touched and gratified l).y 
the very remarlmble outburst of good will with 
which the a,ction of the Government in with
drawing the prochLmation has been Imilecl hy 
all sections of the Italinn Press. They will 
be pletLsed to lefll'n from the ollicinl "Tribuna," 
that this was in truth a "graceful concessir'll" 
to our friends, of which the grace is el~lil·tllC:.:ld 
llS that joul'llltl points out, by the f[wt tl1<lt it 
is not the fruit of discussions between U.ome 
and London, but [L spontllneous llCt of courtesy 
and considemtion to the sentiment of our old 
allies. We mlly regret thllt owing to the 
errors of our diplomacy [L cloud should. hnve 
arisen between us, which we could not. dis[,el 
without fl sllcrifice in wllllt are cleftrly the 
int€l'nal affairs of the Empire. But ,ye make 
that sacrifice with cheerfulness, lLlldthe f:LCt 
that we do so, when it lies in such a spb:"'e, 
is the best proof of the esteem and l'eg<ll'cl we 
cherish for Itllly. 

The merits of the controversy with the 
Maltese agitl1.tors are perfectly clellr. The 
population of the island are, and alwlLys have 
been, heartily loyal to the Empire into which, 
as a striking' inscription over the main guard 
opposite the Governor Palace proclaims, they 
yohmtarily entered tL century tLgO. The great 
mass of them do not speak or understand 
either EnO'lish or Italian. Their native tongue 
is :1 patvE, of Ambic :lllinte~ligibl~ beyohd 
their own shores. It lS nnfitted .lOr the 
tmnst1etion of legal businesf' .. Und(~r the 
Knio·hts of Malta leglll decisions anc11~1:vl~' 
deeds and documents were in Latin. After 
the British occupation Italian, which was 
then the ijteral'l lanSllaS'e best known 'in 

the is}anJ, was allopted in the Courts. As 
time has gone by <'.uring which Malta has 
been the station of a gTeat British garr;son, 
a great 1l<lVal port, and a great commercial 
port, Engli.sh has ll<1tumlly become more 
useful to the majority of the people than 
Italian, 17hilCl the 1: .. Hnber of English-speaking 
suitors in tne tribunals has greeLily increased. 
Untill'cccntly no adequate measures had b~en 
tllken to meet this change in the situation. 
Quite lately a British officer was committed 
to gaol-though he WllS not actually impri
soned-by one of the lVbltese Courts for 
refusing to sign a deposition in Italian which 
he did· not understand. 'l'hllt scandal drew 
attention to the grievance of English suitors, 
:Lnd it was enacted by Ord0r in COlmcil 
that English prisoners shoulll be tried in 
English and tlmt civil suits where one of the 
parties was English might be so tried. 
0PPOltUllity was ttLken at the Eame time to 
give :Maltese parents the right of having i.hejr 
children tnught English or Italian in the 
schools as they might choose. 'rhoy quickly 
slw\Yed tlmt they appreciated the privilege .. 
Absolutely no com1;lulsion Wfl,S put upon them 
by the fwthorities. They mtLke the!.r choice 
every ,yel11', and the return in the Blue-book 
published last summer shows how they made 
it for 16J8, 13JlJ, and 1~00. 'rhe propol'tion 
who elected for Ellglish was !)[H" 97'1, and 
98'5 for the three y0lU'S. As Mr. Clmmberlain 
says, their choice '\'as a lluttter of course. 
'Ihey knew that it was to the interest of 
theil' chJlll'('ll to k'Hl':l ill(~ grenJest commor
citll langlH1g'e of the world a ad the lau~uage 
most imlll(:dilltely l!Sf'ful to them in the dllily 
business of their LvI'S, 'rhen came the agitu,
tion, in which, as J'l'Ir. BoscfLwen pointed out, 
the agitators ha.d to haranguo their hearers 
in Maltose because 111e ltLtter would not have 
llllderstood them in Italian. All sorts of 
monstrous :f.llHes as to the 01,jects of the 
change wero invented and circulated, and 
these tactics 1'01' a tillle bore some fruit. The 
percentage fell to 75 per cent., but a 'recovery 
has set in and it hl1s lLo'ain risen to 80 pel' 
cent. The Government are resolved to do 
their r!'Lil~ duty by this great ma.jority of 
the popUlation and to uphold for them their 
freedom of choice in spite of the dictation 
of the little band of agitators. No other 
course was open to them, and no other course 
would hllve been tolerated by English opi
nion. 

These gentlemen, or some amongst thep1 
affect to take themselves very seriously. They 
talk tLl)out their right to seU-;;ovel'nlllent and 
to tho administration of their own affai.rs. 
Under the Constitution of 1887 they have a 
majority in the Council of Goverl1ll1ent. They 
have abused their position by refusing to vQ~ 
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to Maltese; so that the withdrawal of the 
procl~L1lHttion will prob~Lbly be of no substan
tive moment, It was, however, intended to 
have, ~Uld it has already had, a result outside 
Malt~t which the British people willlmil with 
sincere gratificlLtion, The proclamation had 
hurt the susceptibilities of lL nation with which 
since its birth our relations have been parti
cularly close ltnd friendly, The It~Llians are 
Imturally proud of "one of the most be~LUtiful 
and classic h1llguages in the world,". 'rhey 
fancied that they saw in the proclamat.ion an 
attlwk upon tlmt hmguage, vVe believe that 
they misunderstood our ~LCtion, as assuredly 
they misunderstood our purpose, But the 
people of England would be grieved to hurt 
the feelings of ~t race to whom they are bound 
by so lllany ties, even though they think that 
their own conduct was free from alllegitilllate 
reproach, They ~lgree with f.'Ir, Chamberlain 
that a good feelillg' between the two llatizms 
is a "national asset for both" mlCl that llO 

efforts should be spared on our part to rPlIloye 
any misapprehension which might lesspn 11w 
sympathies that h~we so long existed betwpun 
them, They will be touched and gmtiIiecl I)}, 

the very renmrlmble outburst of good will with 
which the action of the Government in with
drawing the procbmation has been hailed hy I 

all sections of the Italian Press, They will 
be pleased to lellrn from the otlicilLl "Tribu1J;I" 
tlmt this was in truth a "graceful conce's:,i",," 
to our friends, of which the grace is enl1iiiic,,,tl 
as that jounml points out, by the fact. that it 
is not the fruit of discussions betwe('n HOllle 
and London, but II spontaneous act of Culll'tl'SY 
and consideration to the sentiment ,)1' (JLlr ()lcl 
allies, 'Ve may regret that OWj 11:-\' to ihe 
errors of our diplomacy a cloud shoul.l tJ'l \'8 

arisen between us, which we could Hot·, disi,el 
without lL sacrifice in what arc clearly tile 
internal affairs of the Empire, But 'H~ '111<1 ke 
that sacrifice with cheerfulness, and the het 
tlmt we do so, when it lies in such a sph"'e, 
is the best proof of the esteem ~U1cl l'egarll we 
cherish for I tn l.y, 

The merits of the controversy with the 
Maltese agitators aTe perfectly'clear. The 
population of the island are, and alW<LYs have 
been, hea,rtily loyal to the Empire into which, 
as a strikil1~~' inscription over the maiu guard 
opposite the GoY(~rnor Palace proclaims, they 
Yolunturily catered a century ago, The great 
mass of thelll do not spe~lk or UlHlerstancl 
either En;,('lish or Italian, r[,heir native tongue 
is It pah;is of Arabic unilltelligiLlp beyond 
their own shores, It is nniittul for the 
transt:cti.Oll uf Ipg'nl busllU's;;, . 1],H1('r 1'11" 
Klli~'11tS of Malta legal dedsions wHl J:,;1'1" 

deecl~ aml doctllltc'uts \\'I're in Latin, Aft (.:1' 

the British occupation Italian, which was 
Well tl.~',: litCl'Hr,y langua9'8 l)est known in 

the is~allll, was llllopted in the Courts, As 
time has gone by <'".uring which Malta has 
been the stlLtion of a great British garr;son, 
a great nav~Ll port, ~Llld it grCltt commercial 
port, E::l;;l~sh has Il'lturally become more 
useful to the majority of the people than 
Italian, \·th~l·~ the ::,lmber of Eu61ish-speaking 
suitors in the tribUImls has gre,dly increased, 
Until r(~:;entl ',' no adequate llll'aSUres lmd b~en 
t~Lken to meet this chan()'e in the sihmtion, 
Quite lately II British otlieer was committed 
to gaol-though he was not actually impri
sonecl~--by one of the Maltese Courts for 
refusiu()' to sio'n a deposition in Italian which 
he did °uot l~lderstand, 'l'hat scallflal drew 
attention to the grievlUlCe of English suitors, 
lmel it was enacted by Ol'd"r in Council 
that English prisoners shoalcl be tried in 
r~ng'lish and that civil suits where one of the 
partie'S was English might be so tried, 
OppOl tnuit,'!' was taken at the tamu time to 
give Maltese parents the ridlt of h~LVing their 
~hilcll'l'n tlLl1O'ht Eno'lish ~r Italian in the ...., n 
s.::h'Jols as they might choose, 'l'h0)' quickly 
shmye!l th~lt they a pprcciatl·cl the privilege, 
Absolutdy no cOlll1H1lsioLl w,tS put upon them 
by the authorities, They n1lLl\e their choice 
e~cl'.Y year, and the retUI:n in 1he Blue-hook 
puhlished last SUllllller shows how they llladp 
it for t .:),i3, 10~iU, aud IHOO, 'rhe proportion 
who elected for English Wtlf: !J;)'4, H7'l, and 
US,,) for the three 1;eili's, As 1\11', Clmmberhtin 
says, their choice' 'Y:lS lL IlHLtter of course, 
Thpy knew tlmt it was to tl~e interest of 
tlH~i'" ch;h11'~'1l to ll'H 1':1 tlw gre:;{est commer
cial la n,~ua go of th!' world and the la n~;mlge 
most illlllli'diatdy l!s<'ful to thelll in the daily 
business of their L \,I'S, '1'hen Clune the agita
tion, in which, as llIr, Boscawen pointed out, 
the agitators had tu lUrllnguQ their hmlrers 
in lIIalfl)se beca,use f he lattcr would not have 
understood them in Italia,n, All sorts of 
monstrous f~lHes as to the ol,jects of the 
clmllge Wel'l\ inveutecl ~Llld circuhLted, and 
these tactics 1'0t' It time bore some fl'Uit, The 
percentage fell to 7;') per cent" but ~t recovery 
has set in and it has ag~tin risen to 80 per 
cent, The Government ~tl'e resolved to do 
their rhil~ duty 1y this gJ'e~Lt majority of 
the population ~Llld to uphold for them their 
freedom of choice in spite of the dictation 
of the little banel of ag'itator.s, No other 
course was open to them, ~Lll<l no other course 
w.ould have been tolemted by English opi
mOll, 

These gentlemen, or some a.mongst thenl 
~d:·l'ct to take themselves ver}' seriously, They 
ta lk a.l;out th(~jJ' rig'ht to sdf-;;'overmnent and 
to tll,) ad'llill:~;tmtion of thpir own affairs, 
Uneler the CODstitution of 1887 they have a 
nmjol'ity in the Council of Govermnent, They 
h[wc abused their position hy refusing to vQ\~ 
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the necessary tax-Ltio Ii: ' 
the news ~f M: 'Ch n , l~ven, yesterday, after I I 

h 1. amuerlam's speech had rep ace talian as the official I ' 
reac ed them, they only condescended t 't fifteen years' time laid dm "tnguage III 
a month's supply for ed t' 0 vo e sary re;"ulation for' a B "t~ll an a most neces-
Pressed tl ' uca lOn, and they ex- '" 11 IS 1 colony a d 't 
tl G le hope that the concession made b was suggested by the case of E i" n 1 

,~e oyern;nent extended to that sub' ;ct y '~ho was sent to prison beca~~e h1g 
Ish officer 

"ciS qUIte tune to teach th tl' J ,It SIgn a document in a f' e would not I th em ,1eIr place and d ' Ol'eIO'n tongu Tl 
un ess ey llre very foolish, ", su den withdrawal has ratfned ,e, Ie 
learn it from Mr, Chamb 'l,~el sOTnhs the'y WIll measure' but it could gl h· Italy beyond 
m t, el am, e Govern- b' ony ave bee d 
" en,' t,Ls he warned them, cannot allow tl .r a ~trong member of a stronO' ,n ma e 

ClllJ.dlSh game" in which the aO'itato ' ,:e WIth Illlpunity by him If h h part,; and not 

T
engaged to go on in a great Impe~ial fo~'~r ,Ll e allies, he lIas put a' p ,e as pleased our 

he elect€d members _ , 't'" ess, intrigue, ,remmm on captious 
persons Th 1 t ale ,qUI e lUslgmficant 

, e e ec orate IS very s - II d 
only a very small 1'0' lll,l , an 
tak~s the trouble k portIOn of the electorate MAL1'E~~E G 
politicians chosen in ~~;i~' f: ~~ theh~malll?cal 
ratel.y and avowedly set th~~~~~i~e;Wte dehbe

k
= 

to brlll(Y th r ' 0 Wor 
still '~h ~ government of Maltlt to a stand-

,:, 'RATITUD E. 

"THE GLOBE," FEB, 22, 1902, 

For some time P'ISt th 
Brit', 1 e ~slanders, and the great body of 
tly t~e~' sO~:I~rs and sailors who are constan
, ' e, ,L,e,been saved from serious in'ur r 

a~ the l~ands of these men only byr tl ~ , Y 
of the l'l(yht d ,le exelCIse 
leo'islate ~ ~o:~e~se h b'y the Government to 
CI'" vel ell' eads That ri 1 t M 
,llLmberJ.ain tells them ~ '11 b f' gIl r, 

clsed if th ' ,VI e 1 ee .Y exer
th t' ey contlllue to be recalcitrant If 
hk:'eYnCoTnllnlDle tkoo l?ng, a further step m~}r be 
, , Ie u e of W II' iI' 

unreasonable to 0" _ e lUg, on,tlOught it as 
as to 0'" "',lYe ~ constItutIOn to Malta 
I 

",lye a constItutIOn to a man-of- 'W 
lave gIven h ' " wal. e 
p~rsists in red~~iI~ fn~tltr:on, tfut if ~he 
WIll arise whethe~ in tl al,ce

t
, le questIOn 

Empire a II', ,e m erests of the 
M,dtese th

S 
we I as III the interests of the 

emse ves, we should not revoke it, 

THE LANGU.:~GE QUESTION. 

"S ATUIWAY REVIEW," FEB, 1, 1902, 

of h~rt~~~12l~'1,n,l~~rJ.ain i~ sometimes accused 
now and, ltO':'" o~eI~n natI?nS unnecessarily, 

PI ' th""tlll e IS peculHLrly successful in 
easmg em, "In the histor f tl ' , 

Parliarnent" says the 'Tribun'[, 7, 18 BI:ItiSh 
yesterday the most bea t'f' I was Wl'ltten 

men who com ose tl ,~arrogant vestry_ 
lVla.ltese Counch have1e b glea~€r ,part of the 
f[woUl' with the more e~:~\ ~llUg to ,cUl'ry 
their constituents b}r f" ~ ,t e portIOn of 

, , re USlU 0' to v te th 
~~~l?l~~s ~eceNssary for the aeh~inistr~ion o~ 
h

IS ,tn, ot unnaturally the G 
as been obliged to W'lrn' ti" o,,:ernor 

persi~t in t~is policy of cuiti~(~~Jl~~t ~~ they 
to spIte theIr face it r 'II b'" • Iell nose 

k ~ WI e necessary t 
!lUL e some change in the Const't t' f 0 
Island, and their reply has b I U

t 
,IOn? t~e 

~t body III the G' , een 0 reSIgn In , overnor s ' 
~ffect to see "ill-advised violence :;al'1du,~g tkhey 
lLl1tOCl'aCY" TI'h ' an mas ed 
ch 'l~l' It' d le w ole t1ung Would be to 

co~slt~~~teO a :i~:~r:c~~~{ ~~::~t!~~ ~;l itthdi
e
' d no~ 

renc er of th H G Sur-
d d e OlUe overlllnent to th ' 

eman s on the lano'uaO' ' ell' 
ponse to the' ,'t,t" ",e questIOn, In res

,tgI ,1 IOn of a fe b b d' 
Mr, CIH:mbel'lain allowed him wlf ~sYb 0 leS, 
suaded mto withd" ' se 0 e per-

h' h I,tWll1g an Order in Co 'I 
W IC , as everyone knows w 1 unCI 
of the most manifest ben~fit ~u d have been 
themselves, and COlllel 'Lt th 0 the MaH€se 
, , , c e worst 0 li h 
ll1convemencecl,t few p tt'f ' ' 1 Y ave 
a short time T'l' , tel 1 oggu;g law.Yers for 
, ,us IS . le (Fratlt d h 
111 return Th C ,"" u e e gets , ese ounClllors cal t d 
stand a concession b ' ' . lno un er-
other reason since theI?g gr~nted for any 
th ", ' ell' vamty' is I t 

record o.f the relations b~t~~~n P~l~: ~~'i ~he 
and Itahan Governments" B tl' 't tlSh 

d ' 't 'O·lllli slen(rth 
an m 1 s subject matter M, Ch' b !" . h h 1. ,un erlaIll's 
sp~ec on t e language question in Malt' , 
qUIte unexpe t d TI' ' a was 

ell' IO'norance Th a mos as "', ' ere lUust be 
nonsense In deaJ.inO' 'th th no more 
M It '" WI em W h ld a a as a O'reat 1, f " e 0 

lVIalta had" see~n:d' a thi:l
e
O' ~:tihe ag~tattion ~n 

the fi ' t' t ' "" e pas and III 
. , l~ lllsance It was got up onl 'b 'a I' 

of Itahan lawyers who made y Yb' c Iq~e 
mono 01, of t. ' money ,Y theIr 
1\1, 1 p y ta:han, The language of tHe 
Bl:ltl:~e 8eople IS not properly Italian and the 
deci~le if h~:e~~H~ent tllowst e,ver,}' par~mt t; 

tleadr~ling 1\fl~ltese, ~h~t~ft~~W~I:~!y~eb;;~Its Ly 
e III Enghsh or Italian M lUe--

oris'hIal proclamation' that 1~~:li~be~i~~~J 

benefit of the Brd~;~c~~l a~'ms for the general 
~hey do nothing to interf~~:re~th'1,~~d so long as 
111 that respect and ca b'Vl' 1 S usefulness 
decentl}, the populat' n eha,:e themselves , , , Ion are f t 
themselves pretty lUucl . th ree 0 govern 
when they come to ' f l,as . ey please, But 

d ' . 1 e USIllO' to pay' th ',t 
~ln to elUbarr~lssin(F th P , : ell a:x;es 
charo'e of h" .. " e GoveulOr ll1 the dIS
tll::" ~nust bIS ~mp~rtant ~luties to the Empire 
we ho eM. eaught the,u' propel' place

J 
and 

in ha!cl wi~h~~aJ~f:;:alll will take the task 

"~"'<" 




